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BLEASE PAYS VISIT
TOTHELEGISLATURE

Governor Didn't Like a
Speech ^ Made by Legis-
lator and Went to House
to Make Reply.

STOLE GIRL'S KISS
AND GETS 30 YEARS

IN STATE PRISON

BLEASE TOLD MEMBERS
HE WAS REA&Y TO FIGHT

And He Even Pulled Off
His Coat—Personal Vio-
lence Prevented by Cool-
Headed Members.

Columbia, S. C., March * .—\H exci t -
ing gcenf marked the session of the
house of r<>pies,entauves tonight when
Governor Blease went into the hall to
leply to certain statements made by
W F Stevenson, , in a speech on the
asylum probe this morning, and to de-
J i v f r a message in person. Personal
pnoountprs, which at one time seemed
likely, were pi evented by the interven-
tion of members,

Unstrained *>y Uomber«».
When the governor charged that X.

B Barnwell, member of the house
*Yom Charleston, was acting in a cow-
anllv manner by raising a technical
point that the chief executive -was not
act ing wi t lun the constitutional limits
in making his remarks, Mr. Barn well
ad-vanced to the speaker's stand, but
was restrained by members. |

Governor Blease told the members
t h a t he came prepared tor a fight be-
cause h« could not stand the alleged
misrepresentations.

Following" the tilt with Mr Barnwell,
the jEroveriioi left the hall and -was fol-
lowed by a large number of his sup-
porters. Mr Stevenson ^ followed him
f < > i the purpose, it is said, of statins'
? h a t he did not wish Governor Blease
to understand that he had apologised
*"<>r an\ statement made in his speech.

Bleaae Hulls Off Coat.
The so\ ernor apparently thought

that Mr. Stevenson wanted to fight and
pulled off his coat

"I have been in some flghta, but I
never take off my coat." said Mr.
btevenson returning to the hall.

General disorder reigned in the house
for several minutes -while the governor
i\ as malting his charges. Friends of
Mr. Barnwell and the governor-crowded
around and, for a time It seemed ae If
a :?«rrgra1 Bright was imminent.

The governor spok** several times
about settling the differences outside
the hall.

The governot, in his message o-r ad-
dress, charged, that the report of the
legislative committee on the asylu<m
probe was unfair, in that it failed to
discuss the charges by Senator Till-
man that Governor Blease and his
-underlings and sattellites" were try-
ing to manipulate the sale of the
a&i Inm property in Columbia,

Blroxe Denied All Charges.
He denied all tlrese charges, and

also took exception to a speech by Mr,
Stevenson earlier in the day,

Air. Barnwell raised the pointvQf or-
der that the message was passing: the
constitutional limits allowed the gov-
ernor. Governor Blease then made the
remark about 3fr. Bam well which pre-
cipitated the con fusion.

GENERATIVE GLAND
OF A DEAD PERSON
GIVEN LIVING MAN

Los Angeles, Cal., March 4.—Pro-
tests, threats of recall and denuncia-
tion poured in. today on Judge "Willis,
of the criminal department of the su-
perior court, because he sentenced to
thirty years' imprisonment Charles

j Guyton, a young negro, convicted of
highway robbery, although he stole

•only a white girl's kiss.
| Deputations of white women visited
! the judge today to demand that ac-
tion be taken to save Guyton from

I such, severe punishment. Telephone
I message informed him that *petitlons
were being prepared for his recall.
Other women called, in person to say

/that steps -would be taken, to procure
i a pardon from, the governor.

Judge Willie explained that the ne-
gro had been convicted of: highway
robbery. He had taken a dime from
the white girl, although he gave it
back after he kissed her, and he had
subjected six other young -white wom-
en to similar treatment, besides crimi-
nally attacking two negro girls.

The deputation of -women visited the
I district attorney to learn what proce-
' dure -was necessary to impeach the
judge or otherwise remove him from
office.

CHANGE OF POLICY
REGARDING MEXICO
TO BE HOTLY URGED

Almost Certain That the
Entire Question Will Be
Opened Up in a Spirited
Debate in the Senate.

CAHRA^KA ORT>ERS PROBE
OF BAUCH'S DISAPPEARANCE

Nogales, Sonora, Mexico, March 4.
General Carranza tonight ordered an
investigation of the Bauch case by
the commission s,ent to Gl Paso to
look into- the death of William S.
Benton. a ritish subject

This action was ta^en .after ie-
ceipt of a report *rom General Villa
regarding1 the disappearance of Gus-
tav Bauch, the American.

Chicago, March 4 —Dr. G. Frank
Lydston announced tonight at a meet-
ing of the Chicago Medical associa-
tion that he had successfully trans-
planted the gcneiative gland of a dead
person to the body of a living man. Dr.
Tjyd&ton declared that when he had
been unable- to find a subject willing
to undergo Ute operation he had made
(he transplantation upon himself.

ATI operation performed January 1 Q,
1914. he said, seemed to have been suc-
cessful- The gland was taken from a
youth of IS. •« ho had been dead 17
hours.

Dr. Lydston said if tn« operation
should prove a permanent success it
may be a new remedy for Bright's dis-
ease, hardening of the arteries and ail-
ments due to premature senility. The
surgeon said he had been unable to
find any record here or in Europe of
such an operation ever before having
been performed.

Dr. Lydston also said he had im-
planted in a woman of 59 years the
greneratjve organs of a woman of 17
years who had been dead from vio-
lence 12 hours. This operation, he
said, had been performed too recentliy
for him to predict results. The wound,
however, he declared, was healing
rapidly and the operation gave evi-
dence of-being successful.

ANTI-BECKER WITNESS
ASKS FOR PROTECTION

New York, March 4.—Louis Krese. a
waiter who testified for the prosecution
at the trial of former Police Lieuten-
ant Charles Becker for the murder of
Merman RosenUlal, called at the dis-
trict attorney's office today and asked
for protection.

He said he had been offered money
to get out of town before Becker's sec-
ond trial was started and that he had
refused. He had been hiding lately, he
said, for fear of his life.

"I want to be protected so I can go
to work," said Krese.

Hevwas assured that a bodyguard
woiflu *be furnished.

COV. WALSH REFUSES
INCREASE OF SALARY

Boston, March 4.—Governor Walsh
sent to the legislature a special mes-
sage aayincr that We would refuse to
accept an increase in his salarv from
18,000 to $12,000 a year today. While
conceding his salary is inadequate, the
S-overnor said the verdict of the elec-
tion constituted, a binding contract
with the people a,t a fixed sum.

Washington, M'areh 4.—Although
Great Britain's reluctance to press the
Benton case at this time has made the
Mexican situation less acute, there are
several aspects which it IB almost cer-
tain will lead to spirited debate In the

ate-in-a, Sew days. It became fcnown
tonight that data concerning; the num-
ber of foreigners killed In Mexico since
armed revolution began, are bslyig gath-
ered by the state department for Sena-
tor Shivley, ranking member of the
foreig-n relations Committee, who is ex-
pected to present official records ajjout
conditions in the southern republic. It
was reported that Senator Fall, of New
Mexico, would open the debate urging-
a change of policy.

New Revolution Proposed.
Incidentally the Xew Mexico senator

today presented to the foreign rela-
tions committee Pedro Del Vilar and
Cecilio Ocon, representing the political
interests of Felix Diaz. Members of
the; commi ttee were frankly amazed
-when the Mexicans sought the moral
support of the United States for a
movement -to bring about peace in
Mexico by another revolution headed by
Diaz. The committee had no idea, it
is said, of the exact purpose of their
visit other than they wished to present
information about the situation in Mex-
ico. Members of the committee flatlv
stated that the United States could not
recognize any such movement.

Vilar and Ocon severely arraigned
Iluerta, as corrupt, and Carranza and
Villa as bandits and argued that Felix
Diaz had a host o£ loyal Mexican citi-
zens behind him who would rush to
Ills support to establish a real govern-
ment in MCMCO. They sought a promise
from the American government that it
would uphold Diaz and reooantze him

the counter-revolution succeeded.
Several members oC the committee
characterized the proposition as pre-
posterous.

Murder of Araerlcnun Unexplained.
The committee is taking active in-

terest in the Mexican imbroglio" and
intends to Set all possible Information
so ft may be prepared for any situa-
tion that may arise, especially if the
administration should determine on a
change of policy. The reported mur-
der of two American citizens—Gustav
Baucn, by constitutionalists, and Clem-
ente Vergara, by Mexican federals—Is
as yet unexplained. General Carranza's
promised inquiry into the disappear-
ance of Bauch has not materialized,
while the Huerta government has fail-
ed to clear up the mystery surround-
ing the alleged kidnaping and killing1

of Vergaia.
The request by Governor Col-quitt, of

Texas, on the federal g-overnor of
Xuevo Leon for the extradition of those
responsible for the kidnaping of Ver-
gara occasioned much discussion in of-
ficial circles here. The Texas gov-
ernor had asked the state department
to tell him what it considered the le-
gally constituted government in north-
ern Mexico—for, by the special treaty
with Mexico, extradition proceedings
can be carried on between governors
in adjacent border states without ref-
erence to the American state dep-art-
nient.

Bryan to Colquitt.
Secretary Bryan suggested to Gov-

ernor Colquitt that he might ask for
the extradition of the offenders from
"the governor of Nuevo L»eon," leaving
it to the Texas governor to determine
who that individual was. The extradi-
tion has been asked for on the charge
of horse stealing. State department
officials say that, if extradited, the
offenders could not be tried for mur-
der, because Vergara was murdered on
Mexican soil.

Asked about the status of the com-
mission of American and British repre-
sentatives who were to have exam-
ined Benton's body. Secretary Bryan
said the matter T\as "in status quo."
He added that confirmation had been
received by the state department from

Continued on Page Two.

UNEMPLOYED ARMY
INVADES A CHURCH
AND CAUSES PANIC
Several Hundred Followers
of Frank Tannenbaum Are
•Put Under Arrest by the
New York Police.

SCREAMS WERE UTTERED
BY WOMEN WORSHIPERS

As Intruders Entered the
Church—As Soon as In-
truders Were All In Police
Locked Doors and Made!
Arrests.

Group of Bible Conference Speakers

New York. March 4 —Several hun -
dred men, who, under the leadership
of Industrial Woi kers of the "World.
have been marching on church edifices
recently, were arrested tonight in St.
Alphonsils' Roman Catholic church, on
W>st Broadway, after they had dis-
lejccnrded warn hiss that if tnev entered
the church it would be under peril oC
arrest.
• Aa the men neared the church, de-
tectives informed Frank Tannenbaum,
who has headed the demonstrations
marie during the last few davs. that if
the men entered the building they
would do so at their peril Tannen-
baum, instead of heeding- the advice,
-called on the men to follow him.

Women Uttered Scream*.
\ Lenten service was in progress in

the church when the men marched in.
Women screamed when they saw the
intruders, who, paying- little attention
to this, quickly occupied seats -well in
front "When the last of the men had
entered the church the detectives or-
dered the doors locked

Meanwhile the reserves from nearby
police stations had been called out and
patrol wagons were rushing to the
soene. The necessary preliminary ar-
rangements had been made at police
headquarters during the day, and ac-
tion was prompt. As the men marched
from Rutgers square, which had been
their meeting- place for several nigbts,
policemen who followed kept head-
quarters informed of the progress of
the crowd, its destination being un-
known.

When the policemen entered the
church building pandemonium ensued
For half an hour there was wildest
disorder, due in a measure to the ef-
forts o£ the police-to separate intrud-
ers from worshipers. Rev. J. G.
Schneider and several other priests,
who tried to pacify the men by talking
to them, found their good intentions
useless

Put In Patrol Wagon*.
The men were taken from the

church in twos and conveyed in patrol
wagons to the nearest police stations.
Later they were ?iroug-ht into the do-
mestic relations court for a prelimi-
nary hearing. f

When Tannenbaum was told by the
detectives that his followers were at
liberty to enter the church, but would
have to take the consequences, he re-
plied that he cared nothing about any
result.

That the police would take action
against the demonatrants became
known earlier in the day. It is under-
stood the course taken -was the result
of a conference between Mayor Mitchel
and Police Commissioner McKay,
which was held thia afternoon.

The unemployed fathered in Rutgers
square shortly after dark, as has been
their custom, and were addressed by
Tannenbaum. It was then understood
that a visit would be paid the Judson
Memorial church, on Washington
square. On the way this plan was
abandoned, but the police detail fol-
low ins- the crowd learned of the
change.

Ridioalcd the Chnrehes.
The Rutgers' square meeting was a

gathering of more than 1,000 persons
who listened to speeches which the po-
Iirc charged ridiculed churches that
had sheltered the unemployed on
preMOua nights and urged that dras-
tic methods be adopted to i?et whit
the speakers claimed were the rights
of the needy. The speeches u ere
taken down stenograph ically, includ-
ing, it was-said, a plea by Tannen-

Photo by Francis E Price, Staff Photographer.

Dr. Camden -M. Cobern, Ng Pyng Choo, Dr. Sol C. Dickey and Dr. Richard Orme Flinn, who are
taking" a prominent part in the Bible conference now being held at the Baptist Tabernacle.

Reward for Good Work Will
Be One of First Things to
Be Instituted — Ten-Hour
Working Day Inaugurated

Actual retoraos in convict camps.
Reward; for gxiod work.
Convicts to be p&id for labor. •
Ten-hour working day.
Establishment o;t model camps.
Naming of county convict warden
Plan to care £or conv icts after

release.
Trusties to di ive wagons, un-

shackled.

Keenly alive to the stinging rebukes
given th«m in presentments of the
"convict camp probers" during the
sessions o-f the last grand Jury, the
county commissioners are today active-
ly at work on proposed, convict ca-mp
reforms which have already revolu-
tionized the conduct of penal affairs in
Fulton county.

One of the most astonishing reso-
lutions read for some years at a regu-
lar meeting of the county commission-
ers was made known on Wednesday
at a meeting of that body. Commis-
sioner Winn introduced a resolution
which, after a vote by the board, es-
tablished the first honor convict camp
ever known in this vicinity. In the
camp none of the prisoners will wear
shackles. Trusties vvill drive the coun-
ty wagons, saving the count v over
$1,400 per year in wages. No stripes
win be worn bv the men sent to this
camp. AH rewards -will come from
good behavior and a recoid for work,

ComTnisslQTier Waters also offered a
resolution, whit h wag referred to the
public works committee, which pro-
vides for four sanitary, pei manent
camps, fitted with modei n sleeping
bunks and adequate eating:, as well
aa bathing facilities to be established
t suitable points throughout theintai *- "-•- ——i ~ *- — -

bauro. for adoption of "the tactics of j county. This resolution also embraces
the French revolutionists." At the
conclusion of the speaking Tannen-
baum said:

"Now we are going for a walfc- I
wish to warn you men not to do a
thing that may lead to your arrest."

"Within a comparatively short time
afterward 190 men and one woman of
the party were in custody anJ shortly
after 11 o'clock the entire company
had been gathered in the domestic re-
lations court for a hearing. Tannen-
baum, their leader, was charged with
inciting to riot and held in $5,uOO baiL.
for a hearing tomorrow. The arraign-
ment of the other prisoners was pro-
ceeded w ith as capidly is the clerks
could ma *<? out their proper papers,

He Talks Glibly.
Tannenbaum, the self-appointed lead-

er and organizer or what be styles the
unemployed men of New York city, is
21 years old today. He is medium
sized, long-faced, curly haired and
quick of eye and manner. He is well '
enough informed to talk glibly to his j
men and he does it with all the assur-
ance of an organizer and leader of
years of experience. He practically has
had no experience except in the present
movement. Up to five weeks ago, when
he lost his job, he was a waiter.

Speaking today of the movement "he
is leading, Tannenbaum said:

"We don*t want .charity. We believe
we are entitled to our bread and a place
to sleep, whether we are working or
not. We are entitled to more than
enoug-h to keep body and soul together;

the matter of paying; convicts 10 cents
a day ov,er and above all other pay,
whictt goes to the convict whan hU
term expire*.

By an agreement it was made known
that Convict Warden Girttrdeau will,
within the next two weeks, make a
tour of Inspection of all of the convict
camps of Fulton county, in company
with Phillip Weltner, at whose insti-
gation most of the recent camp probe
was brought to light. At this time
plans forwarded by Weltner will be
gone over by Girardeau, and even
further reforms in the matter of hand-
ling the convicts will probably be put
into eff«ct. It will be urged that a
system be compiled whereby th-e use
of the whip-ping strap will be abol-
ished altogether.

POLICEMAN IS KILLED
TRYING OUT AN AUTO

Nashville. Tenn., March 4 —Nash-
ville's new police emergency auto -went
off a bridge about 9 miles south of here
this morning. Emergency OfHcer W.
I. Wright, 48, and married, wasxinstant-
ly killed, and John Ryan, 28, an auto-
mobile driver in the police department,
was internally injured. His condition
is serious. The men were giving the
car a try-out and Wright was taking
lessons in running it- Near BrentwoOd

we are' as much entitled to the good ne bumped into a bridge and "stuffed"
things as the wealthy people, because Wo engine. After Ryan had cranked"_ . --- *.*.. ---- _ . ,** : ._ • ' - . -we are the ones who have produced
them. "We will not go to a church more
than once, because we think that is
taking charity. To go only once is to
receive from the churches only the pro-
portion which they owe to ue and which
is ours by right.

"We Are Gol»K to Get It."
"We are going to get it. "We want

decent pay sb that we can get clothes
and proper things to wear to keep us
warni. we want to live so that we will
not have to go to city lodging houses.

.
upi -Wright threw on the clutch with
the front wheels headed toward the
bridge railing. Before he could turn
his steering- wheel, the car had crashed
through the rail. It fell 30 feet.

MRS. WOODROW WILSON
SHOCKED BY A FALL

Continued on Page Ttatlvt.

Washington. March 4 —Mrs. Wood-
row \Vllson -was recovering- ttfday from
tne shock of a fall on the white houae
floor . last Sunday. Sb*. sustained no

Injuries. __

'SIAMESE TWINS"
SEPARATED BY USE

OF SURGICAL KNIFE

Pa.1 is, March 4 — Madeleine-Suzanne,
the French "SiaTTH-se twins," were sep-
arated today b.y a surgical operation
of extreme delicacy. The operation
was performed with speci<allv con-
structed instruments by I>r. Gaists.ve
J^e Pelllatre. Dr. Risacher and TJi. Vic-
tor De tUaunay and his wife/ -who also
is a surgeon. Numerous other sur-
geons were present.

Madeleine-iSuzanne were 3oined to-
gether in the region of the stomach,
and It was found that a, portion of
the intestines of Madeleine was within
Suzanne's abdomeu. This had to be de-
tach ed from the wall of the fibrous
cartilaginous
two children.

bridge connecting1 the
A local anaesthetic was

used and the babies cried a little dur-
ing- the operation, which lasted fifteen
minutes.

Both children appeared to stand the
operation well, but fthe surgeons could
not give a definite opinion as to the
ult imate success of thelr^ work.

No such operation had taken place in
France since Dr. Doyen In 1902 separat-
ed the two Hindu children, Radica-Roo-
dica, who died of tuberculosis after the
operation.

The twins operated on today wei e
born November 28, 1913. At birth they «•«»«•« t>i t*% iuao mat, me u«iia» -atum uc
weighed ten pounds. Both children \ for tlie use of a11 na-tione op. a oasis tf
appeared perfedtly healthy and were
extremely lively.

Today's operation was considered
iustfied by French surgeons in view of
the tragic deaths of former pairs. Eng,
one of the original Siamese twine, saw
his brother Chang die by his side and
himself died of horror in a delirium a
few hours afterwards. Millie-Chris-
tine and Helene-Judith died in a sim-
ilar manner.

REPEAL FREE TOLLS
MSONML

President Addresses Con-
gress Today in Regard to
Canal Exemption Clause.
Wilson Gaining Converts.

Washing-ton, March, 4 —"Resolutions
were adopted by both houses of con-
greee today providing for a joint ses-
ttton -**tomJJL'i'ow at'terriOon at 3 2:30
o'clock to hear an address l>y President
Wilson urging repeal of the piovision
of the Panama canal act exempting
American coastwise shipping froixi tolls.

President Wilson's determination to
urge this reversal of policy with regard
to tolls by a personal appeal to the
congress today stimulated interest in
the controversy, democrats who intend
to fight against repeal planning: to
carry on their strug-g-le wjt'i all pos-
sible vigor. For several days, however,
it has been apparent that fie j.r^si-
dent has been gajngring converts to his
belief that toll exemption 13 'n vi ela-
tion of the Hay-Pauncefoto treaty,
which provides that the canal shall be

MISTRIAL IS DECLARED
IN U. MELTON CASE

Defendant Is Released From
Tower on Giving Bond

of $1,OOO.

Tb« jury In the case of .T. R. Melton,
n prominent Harris county farmer on
trial all of Tuesday b«for« Judge Ben
Hill, failed to agree and on
morning handed a statement to the
court in which the .Jurymen declared
they were hopelessly divided. Judge
Hil! discharged the Jurymen and de-
clared a mistrial. The «onrt fixed-Mel-
ton's ball at $1,000 pending: further
action in th« ' case. Melton wa* re-
leased from the Tower on bond* fur-
nished by his relatives.

Th® testimony In the case, -which
tvoA tried on Tuesday, showed that Mel-
ton 5iad shot and killed Mans Teel, an-
other-Harris county farmer, following
Teel'a threats to "get Melton."

Fearing that the two families would
open a fued, Melton waa 'brought to the
Fulton county Tower In January for
safe keeping1.

Over fifty witnesses were in Atlanta
for the hearing- of the case, which was
jjroseeuted by Solicitor General Palmer,
of Harris county.

WHITE SLAVE FILM
AT TRIAL OF TWO MEN

Xew York, March 4.—Arrangements
have been ma.deto produce a moving
picture film on the white slave traffic
in the court of general sessions during
the trial this Week of Samuel H. Lon-
don, and Henry Bohm, who were in-
dicted on a charge of giving an im-
moral exhibition. It will be the first
•time that moving1 pictures ever have
been produced in a courtroom as .part
of the evidence In a criminal case.

The trial of the men began today
The courtroom exhibition will be made
at night, as that is the only time when
the room can be darkened. Arrange-
ments have been made to set up the
motion picture machine at the right of
the Judge's bench so that it will flash

GEO.EPPS BRANDS
AS A FALSEHOOD
STORY OF HIS SON

IN AFFIDAVIT
Father of the Boy Who
Charges John Black With
Framing Affidavit Says
His Story Is Absurd; That
His Son Told .Him Before
He Knew of Such a Person
as Black.

JOHN BLACK IS SORE;
TALKS OF FIGHTING

Statements " of Luther Z.
Rosser, Quoted in the New
York Times, Are Not War-
ranted by the Facts, Think
Members of the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce, and

Denial Is Wired to the
New York Paper.

equality.
Some Democrats Oppow*.

After the president has r^a*! his mes-
sage it will be referred to the house
committee on interstate commerce,
which will draft legislation to carry
out his recommendation. U is expected
that the committee w, ill revise a bill
by Representative Sims, of Tennessee,
introduced at the last session, which
would provide for flat repeal of the
tolls exemption.

Although some opposition to the bill
•will develop in committee, it Is assured
of a favorable report and an effort
•will be made to hasten its consider-
ation in the house. Many democrats,
including Majority Leader Uml T-u-ood.
op>pObe the repeal, but Mr. U n d e r w ^ id
has announced that he will not attempt
to organize the opposition. I-Je uitenjs
to speak against it, however. From
the democratic side in the senate, the
opposition TV ill be directed by Senator
O'Go-rman. chairman of the committee
on interoceanic canals, and Senator
Chamberlain, of Oregon. Supporteis of
the repeal have assured the president
that the bill will pass both houses.

Ada ma cm Confer* With Wilgon. |
Representative W. C. Adamson was j

called to the "white house today for a •
conference with President Wilson on i
the address the president will deliver
to congress tomorrow on Canal tolls.

B i an^l i 113- his o wn son's storv as :L
fabrication of the whole cloth, George
W. JEpps: father of George Epps, the
ex-newsboy witness in the Frank trial,
who has repudiated his testim<Mi> m
a sensational affidavit, early last night
telephoned The Constitution office and
asked to be allowed to make a state-
ment

The fathet is n igh t supei in tendei t l
of the Candle r Annex building i le
was vis i ted in that touildiiig b\ a i **
portei, to whom he declared that his
son's affidavit, which was publisheu
Wednesday, was almost totally a lit-,
and >>ore an atmosphere of suspK ion
which he wooild investigate at once

"Wh.v, that boy told m* the stoi-\
he told on the stand at least two da> s
before he e-ver saw Detectlx e Black
I was the first one to whom he men-
tioned the fact that he bad ridden to
the jcifcy with. (Mary Pnag'an. BefDJf
ilie told anyone else, lie gave me the
entire story which he related on the
witness stand.

Sa>« Affidavit la.l^le.
"That shows that the a f f idav i t KS a

He on the face of it. It \vai eithei
the Sunday or Monday after the m u i -
der that the boy came to me and told
of having ridden on the trolley i'«u
with the iPhag'an g-irl I pressed h i m
closelv for deta-ils, and he g^ve them
to me explicitly. His mother alKu
questioned him It wa-s no revelation
to us, for he and Many Phagan haci
alwaj s been intimate chums.

"I told him at the tfmf fchat if he
knew that -much about Mary PhaK«m
on the day she was killed, he m i g h t
have to testify some time or other rr .
didn't aeem to want to. Later on, he
began telling his story in the ne igh-
borhood. Someone got hold of it. T think
it was Mary Phagan's step-Cathei
Mjr. Coleman. One way or the othei,
George was carried to see the detect-
ives working on the case.

"Then he was subpoenaed to th<»
coroner's inquest. I Impressed on him
the necessity of telling the truth. !
told him. not to say a word that wasn't
true. I don't believe he did I think
eveivthmg he told was positively true
Anywaj, his testimony, as i re*id it in
the papers, waa precisely th» same
story he told my wife and me.

"The very fact that he accuses De-
tective Black of "framing1 up* his stoiv
shows that the affidavit is faiso. Th»»
affidavit says the first I knew of m\
son's testimony was after the inQtiosi,
which is absolutely untrue. BlarK
couldn t have 'fixed* the stoi'\, a^
George told it to me Ion?? before IT*
ever knew siich. a man as Black -vra-»
in existence.

Hum'! Whipped Him.
'Then the affidavit cays that when

George returned home that night after
the inq-uest he was whipped for hav-
ing gone on the stand. I don't think
I have whipped him in years. And
another thing. The affidavit sajs he
said his prayers that night and asked
forgiveness for false swearing.

"Penitent! Penitent nothing! He

Weather Prophecy
RAIN AND COOLER.

Mr. Adamson was greatly elated at the
progress of the canal tolls fight.

Wfaen the provision for free tolls for
American ships Is stricken from the'
bill, it will be restored to the shape It
was in when first reported to the house
by M-r. Adamson from the committee on
interstate and foreign commerce. Ocorcia Holn Tan

The president's message will be very ! cloudy and cooler.
brief, probably not longrer than two!'

Local Report.
Lowest temperature

he wants to In that tin,*" saM Mr! I SSKZ^gSSS!?1' " " " I I
Adamson, "Whereas, if he talked longer j Normal temperature
he might be led into saying something* Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches-,
he ought not to say," Deficiency since first ot month.

minutes In the delivery, but will be
of vast importance. "He can say all I

FHU «

say. — - — - — -- ----- — --- — - ~«- — •".-..,
Th* delicacy of pending international Deficiency 'since January' i, VnchesV.&il -
oblems, and the desirabilit of - _problems, and the desirability of re-

taining the friendship of Great Britain [
In their settlement, weigh very heavily
with the presiden.t. The attitude erf
Representative Adameon la that the
tolls exemption' is a plain ship subsidy,
which he characterizes as plain steal-
ing, arid which he holds is immoral and
u ndero ocrati c.

COMPROMISE REACHED
ON POSTAL MEASURE

Rcporta From Varlona Statical.
STATIONS 1 Temperature. 1 Ram

and state- of
WEATHER.

i
4. — Disputed '

nd senate on i
bill today j

measures .

Washington, Mat-dh
paints bet-ween house
the postal appropriation
were compromised. The
were accepted by the senate and went
to the house for final passage. The
postmaster general would be ernpow- j
ered to tl-K the time limit for delivery i
of parcel post shipments in congested
zones. The pay of substitute
and carriers was compromised
cents an hojlr and the $1,200 a year i
maximum tor rural carriers was agreed T

of substitute clerks
3

the picture on a screen to be put up on upon. The life of several point postal i
the rear wall. The general public will commissions was extended to Becem- I
P°A ftp fiqmiTteo. ~ bcf ~*\ _ _^^^ i

* . • ~* j t i

Atlanta, cldy. . .
Birmingham, rain
Brownsville, clear
Buffalo, cldy. . .
Charleston, cldy.
Chicago, clear. .
<3alveston, cWy. .
Hatteras, clear .
Jacksonville, cldy.
Kansas City, cldy.
Knoxvllle, rain .
Louisville, cldy. .
Memphis, rain .
Miami, clear . .
Mobile, rain .
Montgomery, rain
Nashville, cldy. .
New Orleans, oldy..}
New York, clear
Raleigh, eldy.. .
San Francisco, clear
St. Louis, clear. .!
Salt Laloe City, cldy.l
Shreveport, cldy.. .
Vickaourp, rain. - I
Tampa, cl<iy. . . . j
Toledo, cldy. . . .1
Washington, clear..
Williston. clear .
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54
62
30

32
•fS
42
58

• 42
42
40

66
54
80
42
56
34
56
62
40
44
42
48
60
34
42
38

61
«2
68
30
56
36
48
52
70
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44
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-I 70
60
66
44
58
42
60
68
44
46
52

38
44
42
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.00

.00

.00

.02

.00

.00

.18

.00

.00

.00

.04

.00

.'oo

.38

.00

.02
1.22
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.42
.24
.00
.OH

.'Oil
C. F. von HERRMANN,

Section .Director.
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hasn't anything to be penitent over,
unless it's this affidavit. He doesn't
even know what the word penitent
means.

Said She Was Afraid.
"Furthermore, George had told my

•wife and me numerous times frequently
that Mary Phagan was scared of some-
one down at the pencil factory. "We
got this out of him when he told us
that Mary Insisted in paying his car
fare whenever they rode into the city
on the trolley car. He said that she
wanted him to sit on the seat beside
her to keep her from having to sit be-
side some man.

"Then atfer the murder. when
George told us about having ridden
Into town with Mary Fbagan, he told
us what she had said about Mr. Frank
making the alleged advances to her.
George and Mary had been friends
for considerable time. They were (al-
most next-door neighbors, living less
than a block apart. I used to see them
often as I went home from work in
the morning and our cars .passed at
the English avenue switch."

Mr. Epps told the reporter that he
•would start an investigation at once
Into his son's repudiation. He even
declare*! he would go to Milledgeviile
and interview the boy, who is now
serving a sentence in the reformatory.
He was highly indignant over the af-
fidavit.

"The whole business looks suspi-

HEAD ITCHED
BURNED BADLY

Would Break Out in Pimples or
Bumps. Hair Came Out in Hand-
fuls. On Body in Dry Scaly Form.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment
Entirely Cured in Two Weeks.

New Dale, N. C.—"My head first brake
out and itched and burned so badly I could
hardly stand it. It would break out in

pimples or bumps then,
it would Itch so that £
would scratch it raw.
Then It would come a dry
scab like dandruff. My
hair came out by handfuls
and what I had left WM

s dry and lifeless. When
> it came on my body it

caoia in a dry, scaly form
and itched and when I would scratch the
dry scab off it would bum. and the skin
looked Ilk* It had been stuck full of pin
boles.

"I saw the advertisement of Caticura
Soap and Ointment and sent for a sample
and when I had used it all up I decided it had
helped me so I sent to the drug etore and
Cot two cakes of Cuticura Soap and some
Cuticura, Ointment. I washed with, tbe
Cuticura Soap In hot water and then put
the Cuticura Ointment on and In two weeka
I was entirely cured." (Signed) James H.
Bobinson, June 17. 1913.

For treating poor complexions, red, rcragli
taanda, and dry. thin and falling hair. Cuti-
cura Soap and Cuticura Ointment have been
the world's favorites for more than a gen-
eration. Sold everywhere. Liberal samplexof
each mailed free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Ad-
dress poet-card "Cuticura, Dept.T, Boston."

t3P*Men who shave and shampoo with Cu-
ticura Soap will find it best for skin, and scalp.

SAGE TEA PUTS LIFE
AND COLOR IN HAIR

Don't Stay Gray! It Darkens
So Naturally That No-

body Can Tell.

You can turn gray, faded hair beau-
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night if you'll get a 50 cent bottle of
"Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy" at- any drug store. Millions of
bottles of this old, famous Sage Tea
Recipe are sold annually, sa.ys a well-
known druggist here, because it dark-
ens the hair so naturally and evenly
that no one can tell it has been ap-
plied.

Those whose hair is turning gray,
becoming faded, dry, scra^gly and thin
have a surprise awaiting them, be-

, cause after one or two applications the
gray hair vanishes and your locks be-
come luxuriantly dark, and beautiful—
all dandruff goes, scaJp itching and
falling hair stops.

This is the age of youth. Gray-hair-
ed, unattractive folks aren't wanted
around, so get busy with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur to-nlgrht and you'll be de-
lighted with your dark, handsome hair
and your youthful appearance within
a few dao^s. f

LAVILLE'S
!••

I

I InSanunatory Rheumatism soon relieved by
I using the Ljqnor; and persistent use of the
I Pill* prevents recxxring- attacks. Pamphlets I
I giving fall information sent free.
| E. fOUeEB* < CO.. tec.. SO Bitkmin St. Neiv frrk

KILL THE CATARRH
GERM-USE HYOME1

It's the direct-to-the-spot method—
you breathe it. Do not delay and con-
tinue to suffer from catarrh, head
colds, bronchitis or sniffles. It ia not
on,ly needless and annoys >our friends,
Out dangerous to your general health,

Begin the Hyomei treatment :it once,
It Is one oC the easiest, quickest, and
surest ways to clear the head and
quickly «ind permam ally banish ca-
tarrh.

iTyomel being medicated air immedi-
ately reaches the sore and irritated.
membrane and tissues—its antiseptic
and germieldal healing- begins at once.

You will surely like Hyomei—its re~
lief is not only immediate but lasting
Money refunded it you are not satis-
fied.

Oet the complete outfit—$1.00 size.
Druggists everywhere sell Hyomei.

113-13 Whit* -1G4 Decatux

SE W E L L ' S
THURSDAY SPECIALS.

"Ten-Dollar Orders Delivered.'
Wo. 1O Pure
Leaf Lard

IloBlesB

fmmcy White
Bacon, voond
Red Gr»vy -j *yj /
Hama, pound * * */o*-
35 per cent off on all Canned Goods.
DreMed Poultry and Country Evca.

Sewell Commission Co.
AND RETAJL.

And I figrht fairly and in the open.
"I was fair and impartial In my en-

tire connection with the Frank case. I
defy anybody to say I wasn't. If these
accusations continue they'll reach a
fighting point, and there'll be a fifeht.
And some eyes will be blackened. They
won't be mine, either."

Such was the vehement manner in
which Detective John Black, Chief
Lanford'a star man, answered the af-
fidavit published yesterday in which
the witness, George Bpps, accused the
detective of having caused him to
swear falsely in the Frank trial.

Epps swore in the affidavit that his
testimony had been "framed up" and
"doctored" by Black, and that Black
had assured the boy of protection in
event his perjury ever became known.
He also accuses the detective of fram-
ing the sensational story Epps told on
the stand of Mary Phagan's last words
to him on the trolley car trip, when
she told him of alleged advances by
the man convicted of her murder.

Calls it Bunk.
"This Epps affidavit is nothing but

undiluted; bunk," Black told a Consti-
tution re-porter yesterday. "It is like
a lot of others I have read recently. I
don't see how they got the boy to
make It. I'm sure he wasn't fright-
ened into it. jHe isn't the kind to be
frightened. It looks strange—mighty
strange. -

"Epps made his first statement to
me voluntarily. It is a lie that I went
to hunt him. .He was brought to po-
lice headquarters by J. W. Coleman,
step-father of Mary Phagan. Chief
Lanford, as I was working on the case,
detailed me to examine the boy. I dl<l.
Epps went through his statement
without a word of instructions from
me. There were several present at the
time,

"When he had finished I told him
he would have to appear before the
coroner's inquest. He readily agreed.
That was the last I saw of him until
the inquest. He came to police head-
quarters—where the inquest was being
held—and we had another talk. A
number of men were present at this
time. Nobody coaxed or coache-d him.

"The statement he made at the coro-
ner's inquest and on the stand at the
trial was exactly what he told me in
his original statement. I did not in-
sert a single word, gave no instruc-
tions—had him do nothing other than
go through his story just as he knew it
and originally presented It to the de-
tectives.

Says They Are Dirty Llea.
"These accusations must stop. They

don't worry me, for I consider their
source. Nobody believes them. No-
body believes the accusers, I'm not
alarmed one bit, but I'm not going to
stand for a continuation or these dirty
lies. Nobody would stand for them.

"I probably did as much—if not more
—work on the Phagan murder than
any detective at police headquarters. I
worked on it for months, and had a
hand in most of its most important
developments. But there isn't a man
on earth, or anywhere else, who can
truthfully say I turned a finger to
crookedness.

"I defy any man to accuse me of It.
I did my duty, and I'm continuing to
do it. One phase of my duty, I con-
sider, is to whip the man who charges
me with crookedness—and I'll do it.
The very firat man who does it is go-
ing to get whipped. And I mean what
I say."

Laraford Resents It.
Detective Chief Newport Lanford also

declared, that the Epps affidavit v, as
a lie. He said that Conley had not
even been arrested when Epps made his
original statement qn the stand at the
coroner's inquest. Idpps says In his
affidavit that Black had asked him to
swear a' falsehood to support Jim Con-
ley.

The Epps affidavit occupies numer-
ous pages of closely typewritten copy.
It was made in Baldwin county, where
the ex-newsboy witness is serving a
sentence in the reformatory, having
been sent there some time after the
Frank trial.

He testified that he rode into the
city with Mary Phagan on the liingli&h,
avenue trolley car when she made her
fatal trip on the morning of the trag-
edy. He stated that the girl had to!d
him of advances made by Leo Frank a-t
the pencil factory. In his new affida-
vit he swears that the story of the
advances was concocted by Black and
put into his mouth,

Epps now declares that the head-
qaarters detective assured him he
would be given money with which to
leave Atlanta after the trial. He says
that repentance and desire to atone for
his "wrong" Impelled him to make this
latest affidavit.

Sara He Ga%c Money.
Epps ts in the neighborhood of IB

or 16 >ears old. He once was a news-
boy. A neighbor to the murdered girl,
he was often seen in her company. He
is said to have told rmmerous contra-
dicting stories previous .to the trial.
His father is night watchman at the
Candler Annex building, on North
Pryor street.

The boy swears that Blaok gave him
money after conjuring up the alleged
fiction. He also says that the first
his parents knew of his testimony at
the inquest was when they read it in
the newspapers. When he returned

clous," he said. "Whenever I get to since Christina*, it was stated over
see the youngster 1*11 get the truth out long--distance telephoen to The Cbnsti-
of him and learn why he came to j tut ion. At that time he was arrested
swear such, a tale." \ in LaGrange by Constable Edmondson,

"I will whip any man who accuses ' and, while in a conversation in the
me of turning a single crooked trick. Prison, told of Conley's alleged conduct.
I am not a crook. I never was a crook. %£*t£

eer° is now ln ^-^^eer it was
I never will be. But I am a fighter. Ree^ an(J Edmondson say tfley are

coming to Atlanta either today or to-
morrow, and, while here, will likely
confer with cpunsel for the defense. It
is understood that they will not bring
the negro. They have already been in
touch with Frank's lawyers.

Burns Returns to City.
Detective William J. Burns returned

to Atlanta again yesterday, holding a
conference with C. E. Sears, superin-
tendent of the Atlanta Burns agency,
and with Milton Klein and Dr. B. Wild-
auer, the famous detective's employers.

He arrived- from New Orleans and
Jackson, Miss., which cites he visited
recetly. Within only a,short time after

• his arrival in the city, however, he de-
parted again, this time for New York.
He will return soon, however, and, ac-
cording to a statement made Wednes-
day, will spend most of his time In At-
lanta.

"I am on the Frank case to the fin-
ish." he said. It is an interesting case,
and a mysterious one. My investiga-
tion shall be impartial and without re-
gard to whom it may hurt or help."

It was also stated that upon his re-
turn. Burns will bring a number of his
most expert investigators. The date
of his return, though, is indefinite. •

Object to Interview.
Members of the Georgia Chamber of

Commerce have taken exception to
an interview of Luther Z. Rosser
which appeared in The New York
Times in which Mr. Rosser is quoted
as saying there was prejudice against
the Jews in Atlanta.

The following telegram was sent to
The Times:

"We understand interviews eiven
your paper March 4 by Attorney Lu-
ther Z. Rosser, of Atlanta, chief coun-
sel for Leo M. Frank, stated, 'You see,
tne Jewish population of Atlanta ia
not large. Frank came to Atlanta a
stranger and engaged in a new enter-
prise. He knew few people who were
not of his own religion, being closely
occupied wath his busineas, and this
lact rather counted against him at the
time There was the prejudice to be
round m the south of the employee
class against the employer and some
Io?~ Prejudice against a stranger.'

Without expressing any opinion on
the merits of the Frank case, this or-
ganization can only account for Attor-
ffY ^?;ossers misstatements concerning
(1) the alleged anti-Jewish feeling in
Georgia, and (2) that there is any
prejudice to be found in this state of
tne employee class against the em-
ployer, and (3) that there is any local
prejudice against a stranger—on ac-
count of his zeal for hia client.

Atlanta's Jewish population i.*.*
gained over 100 per cent during past
ten years and they number among our
mo.s.t. respected and best citizens.

Atlanta and the whole state
Georgia not only have no
against a stranger but w
invite manufacturers and ,nv

£.™?Js*?nd. "?« Better class of

MEASURE IS PERFECTED

Revision of House Bill Finish-
ed After Conference With

President Wilson.

Washington, March 4.—Revision of
the interstate trade commission bill as
prepared, by the house interestate com-
merce committee practically was con-
cluded today after a conference with
President Wilson on the subject, at-
tended by Representative Covington,
chairman, and other members of the
sub-committee. The bill will be taken
up by the full committee immediately
and reported to the house next week,

The senate committee on mterestato
commerce also is working on the trade
commission plan, but probably will not

ST. PAUL'S MI CHURCH LOVE OF A WOMAN LED
PLEW TO THE GALLOWS

It Was One of the Historic
Landmarks of the

City.

Descendant of Jukes Family,
Which Has Produced Many

Degenerates, Is Hanged.

n pla
•ill u

grants to make their homes

known that the head
service corporation,

Ls of our public

CHAMBER OF COM-

"CHARLES D. M'KINNET
Acting Secretary-Manager."

VIRGINIAS ARE SPLIT
ON THE DEBT QUESTION

--F!at refusal

home that night, he swears, he was
given a whipping by his father. He
prayed for forgiveness, he says,
prayers that night having been longe:
than usual.

•rj.. . i ... — «.., «*, o.n tiaiuis.
+t. «VirgITua commissioners rejected
the offer without going into the merits
of the new evidence, contenting them
selves with reciting the fact that the
proposal involved questions not left
open by theQmpreme court decision

MUST DIE ON GALLOWS
FOR MURDERING MOTHER
Donaldsonville, La., March 4 —Paul

Falcon, aged 24. wag today found guil-
ty of murdering his mother last De-
cember., The ju iy made 110 recommen-
dation for mercy. He will be sen-
tenced later. It was testified that Fal-
con shot his mother dead when she
failed to respond promptly to his re-
quest for a cup of coffee, as she was
at the time engaged in providing dry
clothing for another son who nad just
returned from work. He plodded in-
sanity.

Mary Garden III.
New York, March 4.—The condition

of Mary Garden, prima donna of the
±6. Philadelphia-Chicago Grand Opera com-

pany, who has been suffering with1=1 i grippe and laryngitis since Friday, wag
ei* unchanged today. She was still con-

Eppa likewise accuses Solicitor Hugh
Oorsey of having encouraged his al-
legedly "faiced" testimony, and of hav-
ing aided Detective Black. In conclud-
ing the document, he swears:

"I do this in the hope of making
myself clearly understood and in ex-
plaining how I was persuaded by De-
tective Black and encouraged by So-
licitor I>orsey to swear falsely. I have
been sorry for this false swearing ever
since the trial Of Mr. Frank, and I
say again I am glad of the chance
to explain it and relievo my mind of
the falsehoods I have told in this case.
I am willing and hope that this sworn
statement will be delivered to Mr.
Rosser, who was the attorney for Mr.
Frank, as it is e\ery word true."

The affidavit closes with the oath
and signature of the boy. It was
sworn before J. C, Cooper, clerk of su-
perior court, Baldwin countyr

Nej?ro Incriminating Story.
A new development Wednesday which

created widespread interest arose in
LaGrange, Ga., where Gus Reed, a
ballff, and E. B. Edmondson, a con-
stable, have discovered a negro. Ed
Ross, who declares Jim Conley came
to his boarding- house on the afternoon
of the Phagan murder.

The negro is declared to have stated
that Conley, whom, he well knew, came
to the floss house, washed his hands,
and asserted that he had been in some
kind of trouble down at the pencil fac-
tory. It is reported that the negro has
made an affidavit of this alleged occur-
rence, and that the document is now in
possession of Frank's defense.

Ross' »tor£' has been ' known .ever

fined to bed in her hotel. A slight
fever continued today.

report a bljl until after the house has
acted upon the Covington measure.

The house hill contemplates a trade
commission to consist of three, instead
of five members, as originally prepared,
and the commission would have power
to investigate corporations as an aid
to the attorney general and the courts.

To guard against undue publicity of
the affairs of corporations complained
of as threatened by the terms of the
original bill, the revised draft would
provide that the commission should
report to the president discovery of
information concerning unfair prac-
tices of corporations not necessarily
in violation of law. It would be left
to the discretion of the president
whether the results of such an inquiry
should be made public.

Consideration of otner proposed leg1-
islation to regulate trusts continues
in the house and senate committees. It
practically has been decided to re-
vise all the tentative bills, and the
measure to define restraints of trade
may be eliminated altog-ether.

Before the house judiciary commit-
tee today Horace Stern, of Philadel-
phia, urged an amendment to the Sher-
man law which would forbid the sell-
ing- agents of foreign trusts or mo-
nopolies to dispose of their products
in the United States.

Alfred P. Thorn, general counsel for
tbe Southern railwia-y, appearing before
the house intertstate commerce com-
mittee, urgred that there should be fed-
eral regulation of the issuance of rail-
road securities, instead of such regu-
lation by state commissions.

CHANGE OF POLICY
REGARDING MEXICO

The old St. Paul Methodist Episcopal Hartford. Conn., March 4. — James
church, which has stood near the cor- Plew, who murdered William Wake-

iner of Bast Hunter and Hill streets j field at Middlebury last June in order
! since the beginning of the last quar- that he mi^ht wed Mrs. Wakefield, was
jter of the nineteenth century and one hanged in the state prison at Wethers-
'of the oldest church landmarks in the field early this morning-
' city of Atlanta, burned to the ground I In a cell in the "death row" not
last night about 10 o'clock despite the ' many hundred feet away from the exe-
combined efforts of five fire companies • cut!°n chamber was Mrs. Wakefield.
sent out to save the historic landmark ! under sentence of death for compliclty
from ruin. The old church, which has : ln the crime- sh« originally was sen-

i weathered nearly half a century, seem- j tenced to die with Plew, but by a
ed stubborn and determined to go to its ' stra"E« coincidence arguments were

'grave where it could rest from the I made *or » new trial before the su-
worries of this old world. Its weath- I preme ~Hr* <"? th« very, ̂  al>"™,

ier-beaten boards groaned and cracked ' ̂ n*e"c^d to
 t
 be hansed— the appeal

under the weight of years of use. A " whena , , . w
I passer-by saw the flames break from plew pald the penaity

P „{ the law.
the roof of the church and turned in PIew requeated that he see Mrs. Wake-

Weevil Not
Our Only Enemy

The Blood, Loaded with De-
structive Germs is Cause

of Most Disease
"While most of us are worrying about

the destructive pests In material life.
It would be well to consider the effect
of germs within ue. People generally.

the fire alarm.
| In the olden days the ancient struc.
i ture was originally a mission of the
Trinity Methodist church and in it
hundreds of old-time camp meetings
have been held when good old "Amen"
Methodist brethren shouted their hal-
leluiahs to the heavens.

Since the erection of the new St.
Paul church the building has been oc-
cupied as a Jewish temple of worship,
known as the Shairith Israel, at the
head of which is Rabbi Giffen Tobiaa.

The burning of this church marks

Continued From Page One.

American Consul Simpich, of the ap-
pointment by General Oarranza of a
special commission to proceed to Cfri-
huahua to investigate Ben ton's death.
It is considered probable that the com-
mission will await the outcome of the
new inquiry.

ANTI-AMERICAN PAPER
SUPPRESSED IN MEXICO

Vera Cruz, Mexico, March. 4.—The
government authorities today suppress-
ed a new local paper, <£1 Moniteur. and
arrested the staff of six editors who
were consigned to the fortress of San
Juan de Ulua, They were charged with,
circulating false news, calculated to ex-
cite popular animosity against the Uni-
ted States.

KIDNAPERS^JF VERGARA
DEMANDED BY COLQUITT
Dallas. Texas, March 4.—Governor

O. B. Colquitt, of Texas, who was here
today, announced he has wired the
federal authorities in Nuevo X*eon
state, Mexico, for the requisition of
Apolonio Rodriguez and the five Mexi-
cans charged jointly with him with
the kidnaping of Clemente Vergara, an
American citizen. The requisition is
based on a charge of horse theft.

Governor Colquitt, discussing his ac-
tion, said:

"L have Just begun my fight to up-
hold the rights of the citizens of Texas.
TQ say I am going; the limit to protect
the Americans in Texas from any harm
from foreign invasion but niildly ex-
presses it."

Since the disappearance of Vergara,
which took place several weeks ago, it
is pointed out, official consular and
state reports have declared the Mexi-
can federals executed the missing cat-
tleman.

Washington March 4.—The state of
Nuevo Leon is practically controlled by
the Mexican federals, although there
are scattered bands of rebels there.
Governor Colquitt's requisition will
have to go to the Huerta governor at
Monterey. Results of the Texas gov-
ernor's latest movement will be await-
ed "with great interest in official cir~
cles here.

FIRST NAVAL CONFLICT
OF MEXIC REVOLUTION

Nogales, Sonora, Mexico, March 4.—
The first naval engagement of the
present Mexican revolution ended to-
day at Topolobampo, after half an hour
of ineffective firing between the rebel
warship Tampico and the federal gun-
boats Morelos and Guerrero, which
steamed down from Guaymas for the
attack.

The Tanrpico remained at To-polo-
bampo after Its crew had mutinied and
turned the little vessel 01 er to the
Carranza forces. The Morelos and
Guerrero arrived off Topolobampo and
today opened fire at long range. The
Tampico remained Inside tbe harbor
-while the federal ships took positions
out in the Gulf of California.

Th-e Tarn pi GO'S guns seemed to have
a longer range than those of the fed-
eral gunboats and. the latter drew
a-way. No damagre was done on either
side.

MEAT SHORTAGE FEARED
IN MEXICAN CAPITAL

Mexico, City. March 4.—A virtually
prohibitive export tax has been placed
on cattle and frogs. This i>s not a
measure by which it is expected to
bring revenue to tbe government, but
one calculated to conserve the coun-
try's food supply. The region from
which the capital and other cities are
receiving 'their beef cattle has been
greatly restricted by the revolution and
the problem of maintaining a meat
supply promises to become serious
should the rebels continue -closing in
on the capital.

Shippers, attracted by better markets
abroad, recently began exporting to
such an extent as to cause aipprehen-
sion.

field before he died, but this privilege
was denied him by the prison, rule.

Calm and unafraid Plew entered the
execution chamber at 12:02 o'clock.
Eleven minutes later he was dead.

James Plew, a descendant of the
Jukes family, which has produced, it ,
is said, nearly a thousand degenerates, .
confessed to the murder of William '
Wakefield at Middlebury, June 22,
1913, In order that he might marry
Mrs. Wakefield, The two had been
living together as man and wife. ,

While Mrs. Wakefield looked on, (
Plew drugged Wakefield on the night

WHOLESALE MURDERER
GETS 20 YEARS IN PEN

the tragic finale to the history of one I o* June 21 and dragged him to some
of the oldest churches of the city, the nearby woods, where he shot and
denouement of which was begun sev- I stabbed him to death. If no error is
era! years ago. when the olo. First found and the sentence pronounted
Methodist church surrendered Jts fa- i upon Mrs. Wakefield is carried out,
mous landmark in order that a modern !fihe will have been the first woman to i
skyscraper could be built in its place be hanged in Connecticut since colo- 1
(the present Candler building) and the mal days. Many prominent women
wrecking- of the old Trinity chuirch, and suffrage leaders throughout the
wnose high steeple, until recently, i country have interested themselves m
pointed toward the grandeur of the her behalf. Governor Baldwin's office
heavens at the corner of Whitehall , has been flooded with letters begging
™J.^i *K nl" ty avenue' w(here a him to interfere, but he has no juns-
modern building is now being com- diction except as one member of the

board of pardons.

NEGRO THIEF CAUGHT
ROBBING GROCERY STORE J

A juvenile negro thief was caught '
last night about 10 o'clock robbing
the grocery store of Samuel Rozen, at
178 Martin street, near Glennwood ave-
nue, by Call Officers Palmer and Evans
An old negro woman passing by in
th-e street heard the thief in the store
and telephoned for the police.

The negro evidently heard the offi-
cers surrounding the store and made a I
leap to the ground through one of !
the side windows near the rear of the
building-. Officer Evans saw him jump,
and chased him up an allev. Thp boy
fled to a small outhouse for conceal-
ment, where the officer caught him.
He was carried to the juvenile deten-
tion home.

Nantes, France, Maxch 4.—Marcel
Redurea/u, the 15-year-old lad who last
September killed seven persons with
an ax at Baabriage-en-Candreau, was
today found guilty and sentenced to
twenty years in prison. The sentence
ts the maximum allowed by law. The
trial of Redureau began Tuesday.

The boy's lawyer declared that at
the time of the commission of the
murders the lad was laboring under
excessive nervous fatigue, due to hard
work. Asked if he hand anything to
add to the words of his lawyer, Redu-
reau wept, init satd nothing.

Red ureau, a vine cutter, after a.
quarrel with his employer, killed the
man with an ax. Entering the house
he slew his employer's wife, mother
three children and a servant. At the
commencement of his trial. Redureau
sobbingly admitted the charge against
him. A commisssion of physicians re-
ported the boy apparently not in a
normal condition.

STUDENT ARMY CAMPS
FOR COMING SUMMER

realize the necessity of keeping* th*
blood pure. And those who have used
S. S. S., our famous native blood medi-
cine, speak from experience.

Our usual daily food ration is often,
the cause of thick, slu&grisb. blood that
becomes loaded with, destructive germs.
These cause pellagra, malaria, blood
risings, anemia, scrofulous sores, boils,
carbuncles and many skin diseases.
And it is generally known throughout
the South that the one, genuine, specific
antidotal remedy for all conditions of
Impure blood is S. S. S. It Is prepared
from nature's o-vvn materials, not an.
ounce of.drugs being used. And yet it
Is more potent, more powerful, mora
searching and more productive of re-
storative results than from the most
active of all the minerals employed
In medicine.

Its action by elimination of th*-
irrltating poisons that mfert t h p
blood, is one of the very important
things to know.

You can get S. S. S. at any drujr
store, but take no other so-called blood
purifier.

S. S. S. is prepared by The Swif*
Specific Co , G-12, Swift Bldg., Atlanta.
Ga., and if you have any deep-seated
or obstinate blood trouble, write to
their Medical Dept. for free advice. I*
jvill be worth your while to do ao.

COUNTY PAYS TO SETTLE
DEADLY WORK OF CLOCK

Washington, March 4.—War depert-
mpnt plans were announced today for
holding stud-ent military Instruction
camps next summer at Lu din a1 ton,
Mich., for the central section of the
country, and at Monterey, Gal, for the
west. BurlJng-ton, Vt., and Asheville,west. -BurJJng-ton, vt., and Asheville,
N. C., already have been selected for
the northeastern and southeastern
cAmps, and a fifth camp may be located
at Spokane. Wash.

All of the camps except that at
Monterey will open July 6 and close
August 7, and at Monterey the students
will be assembled from June 26 to
July 31, University and coll-ege stu-
dents, members of graduating classes
of hlgti schools and recent college
graduates are eligible to participate.

HOTEL
GOTHAM
l̂ Hfotel ofrefined.

C/elegance, located in
NewYorks social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre and snoppincL
districts ^

training fitting them for service at-the'
front if they should be needed. "The {
benefit of these -camps," said the bul-
letin, "is that they foster a patriotic
spirit without which a nation soon
looses I-ts virility and falls into decay."

Suffragists Coming South.
New York, March 4.—The executive

board of the National Woman Suffrage
association, headed by I>r. Anna How-
ard Shaw, president of the organiza-
tion, will leave New York on March 7
for Birmingham. Ala., to attend the
first of several conferences which will
discuss plans for enfranchising the
women of the south.

Columbus, Miss., March 4.—A war-
rant on Che county treasurer for $900
was authorized today in favor of Mrs.
D. A. Halbert m settlement of a dam-
age suit against the county for the
death of her husband six years ago.
Dr. Halbert was sitting In the court-
house lobby when a wire holding the
weight in the clock tower separated,
the weight plunging through two
floors, crushing his skull.

Glass Not in Senate Race.
Montgomery, Ala., March 4.—Frank

P. Glass, president of The Advertiser
and editor of The BLrmlngtiam New^s,
au-thoriz-ed an announcement tonight
that he would no-t enter the race for
United States senator for the unexipired
term of the late Senator Joseph IT
Johnston. Mr. Glass was appointed to
fill the vacancy by Governor O'Neal,
but was refused his seait by a majority
of one vote recently in tha senate.

Only On* '**mOMO
To ge£ the g«r"tne, call for full name, LAXATTTH
BKOMO QUINlxxE. took for (signature of E W.
GROVE Cures a Cold In One Das. £3c

IF HEADACHY, DIZZY,
BILIOUS/CASCARETS"

Clean Your Liver and Waste-
Clogged Bowels Tonight!

Feel Bully!

G f t a 10-cent box now.
You're bilious! You have a throb-

bing sensation in your head, a bad
taste in your motith, your eyes burn.
your skin ia >ellow, with, dark rm#s
under your eyes.; your lios are pariched.
No wonder you **el ugly, mean, and ill-
tempered. Your system is full of bile
not properly pa&sed off, ana what you
need Is a cleaning up inside. Don't
continue beins & bilious nuisance to
yourself and those who love you, and
don't resort to harsh physics that irri-
tate and injure. Remember that most
disorders of the stomach, liver and
bowels are cured by morning1 witn
g-entle, thorough Cascarets—they work
while you sleep. A 10-cent box from
your drug-gist will keep your liver
and bowels clean; stomach sweet, and
your head clear for months. Children
love to take Cascarets, because they
taste good and never gripe or sicken.

THE JOY OF DANCING EXERCISE
Very few women or men seem to care to
Tango or get Dancing Exercise unless they
are assured the freedom from aching feet
that Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic pow-
der to be shaken Into the shoes, always
gives. Since the tendency to hold Dancing-
parties haa become almost a dally and hour-
ly necessity In every community, the sale
of Allen's Foot-Ease, so the Drugglt-ts report,
has reached the high-water mark. Sold
everywhere 25c. Trial package FREE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy. N. Y.

IN TRIPLE SEALED
PACKAGES

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

The Fresh Soda Cracker

FRANK E. BLOCK CO., ATLANTA

SALT BOILING 4 f\l/2c

M E A T I I I Ib.
Country Style, Hickory JL •B3Atr*

Smfiked, Sugar Cured m JL V**C

HAMS I3,b.
(PICHIC HflMS. 1 2 3-40

Full Cream Wisconsin Daisy d| 4t^

CHEESE 10 Ib.

Fox River Butter Co.'s

BUTTER Ib.
Parksdale Butter, Ib. . 27%c
Fresh Pork Shoulders . 12̂ c
16 oz. Condensed Milk . 8'/3C
40c Edgewood Coffee. . . 28c

Pure Pork Sausage O/T
2 ibs, for ,., . £ilc
CASH GRO.CO. ,37 S.Broad

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT
Cures Croup, Colds, Coughs

Tickling In the throat, running ol Uit*
Cose, sore throat. Beet me til cine for when/D-
ine coutfh. Tried and tested lor fifty years.
Sure and certain to euro. Try Cheney'a
Expectorant. 2Gc at time stores.—tadLv.)

AMUSEMENTS.

\J IM

Stop 1
CoughsJ TOO,

b«*h« c .
1. MOWI »SOJ,

court. 2SC.BOC md
' -

rooms
moms with txdfo ~*52°ft>*B°°

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 29Xft>5DX
MAY TO OCTOBER

Wetherbce E/Wood

fifth Ave. & Fifty-fafh St.

NEW ^PJCCITY

NEWSPAPER!
/

•UTABUSHED l»7»
A simple, safeand effective treatment for
broncitinl troubles.avoidinjf dregs. Vapor-
ized Cresolene stops tie paroxysms of
Whooping Congh and relieves Spasmodic
Group at once. Ib is a boon to sufferers
from Asthma Tfaeaircarryingtiieanti-
septic vapor, inspired with every breath,
maltes breathing easy; soothes the sore
throat and stopsthe cough, aiming rest-
ful nights. It is invaluable to mothers
•with young children,

Send us postal for
descriptive booklet,

AH. DKUCGISTS
Try Creaoteae Antt-nptio
Throat Tablets tor the Ir-
ritated throat. They aw
Eimple, effective and anti-
septic. Of your drcgiffet
or front us, I0c in stamp*
VAPO CKESOIBfE CO. |

~

FASTEST STEAMBKS IN THE WORLD
Liverpool Service
NEXT SAILINGS

LUSITANIA . . Mar. 10,?°,°
MAURETANIA,Mar.l7 • V
QUICKEST ROUTE via FISHGUARD for

LONDON* PARIS BERLIN VIE AN A
*CampaniaMar.25 10ani*€ampanla,Aprl4 6pm

Lusitanfa ??-£ Lusitanla
Mauretania KM. Mauritania

•Franconla Apr. 11, 10 am
* Calls at Queens town Bast Bound.

Thu New Magnificent

JOE 10, <JVLY 1. JULY 22, AUGUST 26.
Great Britain'* Largest Ship

The Jfimboauuent of tfre L'ros^q. ^fualitlta
"IAJSITAJNIA" and "MAURETANIA;"

fan improvement upon Contemporaneous
Practice In Ship Construction,

Mediterranean-Adriatic Service
Madeira. Gibraltar, Algiura, Monaco or

Genoa, Naples, Putras, Alexandria, Trieste
Flume. Sailings noon toee I tinerarj - '
PANNONIA. Mar. IQiCARPATHlA Mar 28
CARONIA Mar. 17IUI/TONIA .. .Apr. 11
Hound tue IV arid Xi-ipt*. $4?<M$5 aim uu.*

kjpecial through raica to' j££ypt, intim,
China, Japan, Manila, Australia, Mew Zea-
land, fioutb Africa and South America. In-
dependent tours In Europe, etc.; tend toe
booklet Canard Tour*.

AgenU for PEN1X8CLAR A OHIENTAJL
STEAM NAVIGATION CO. Frequent Ball-
ings far India, China, Japan, Australia. P. &
O. cruises NORWEGIAN FJORDS, etc., Juno
13 and 30. July 17. Aueuat 7. Itlnararlea
DOW ready.

N*w York. Office. 24 8ta.t« Street or Lo-
tl A*ent» In your own cltv.

teo«EBS B.TOYV AGENT
ran ALL uwts

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE.,

MYRTLE ELVYN
CONCERT FIANISTE

Soloist with Philharmonic Orchestra
Atlanta Theater, Th uraday EveninK.

March 5th.
AUHpiCPS

ATLANTA MUSICAL ASSOCIATION.
PRESS COMiinNT—Buffalo Evening

Times: "A musician who compares
with the best in the world today."

Tickets > ow on Sale Atlanta Theater
and jiimball Storp, 94 North Pryor St.
PRICKS: 2Gc, GOc, 75c and 51.00.

ATLANTA Theater
FRIDAY, One Day Only

Matinee and Night
Return Engagement

ffc. HtWTr W. SXVA6C „ •

EYERYWONAII
Nights, SOc to S2.OO
Matinee, 25c to SI.SO

SEATS NOW ON SALE
SATURDAY, One Day Only

Matinee and Msrht.
Charming: Operetta

The Rose Maid
Company at SO.

I Jest sentm matinee 91.
SEATS NOW ON SALE

SEATS NOW SELLING
Mon. Tues. ?u\

Ts. Mar. 9-10
P A V L O W A

with .NoviJtoff and great company. Sym-
phony orchestra, new and different pro-
gram each performance.
Prices: Ore. 53 and $3.50; BaL $3. $1.60
and .SI; Gallery, 15c and $1.

Kntfre Week of March 2
Dany Matlnoo and N'l(bt

Ha£3ard Short'B Lamb Gambol Success
Triumph,

"DANCE REVERIES"
With a sextette of Charming Girl Dancora

"\VillljLma-Tftonipw>n and Copeland—Mr
and Mr» Allison—Sam Curtis and Com-

pany—Thf ild.s*niana—Prevoui & Brown,
Vaudevillf'jr Dalntipwt Comedienne,

UTHEL GREEN

FAREWELL, TO STOCK
I VOIf* AL.I-. WEEK OF M 4 RCH N2
LI Rib Tuebd«iy. Thursday. Saturday Mat.

TENTH AND FI.NAL. WtIEK &&

Norman Hackett Stock Co.
Presenting PAUL ARMSTRONG'S Play

"Alias Jimmie Valentine"
A JPLwVY THAT WILL, APPEAL. TO Aid,

«JL,ASKES OF THEATERGOERS

NEWSPAPER!
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DELIVERS
HISLASIADDRESS

Baptist Tabernacle Throng-
ed With Large Crowd to
Hear the Eminent English

Exponent of the Gospel.

With every seat in the auditorium
of the Baptist Tabernacle taken and
many people standing to hear1 him
speak, Dr. G. Campbell Morgan, of
London, last night delivered his last
address before the Bible conference in.
Atlanta, taking up and completing his
theme of the friendship of Christ,
which he began on Tuesday night.

Tuesday night's discourse was de-
voted to the relationship <xt friendship
to Christ.

Wednesday night's address was upon
the respoKsi biKties which this rela-

' tionship places upon the friends of
Christ.

Dr. Morgan took his test from the
Gospel of John, chapter 15, verses 15
and 16:

The duty devolving upon the friends
of Christ, he deduced from this tfext,
is to "bear fruit."

The teaching of fruit-bearing in this
connection, he declared, is often too
narrowly interpreted.

"It does not mean," he said, ."merely
the assumption oC the Christian graces
born of our relationship with Ohritt,

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment—fine fla-
vor—purity—crispness
—wholesomeness. All
for 5 cents, in the
moistnre-proof package.

Barooet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender—
with a delightful flavor
—appropriate forUrach-
eon, tea and dinner,
xo cents.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day.
Crisp, tasty and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-
livered, xo cents.

Bay biscait baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Alioay* look for that name

In the Matter of

Fairburn Marble Company
Bankrupt

By order of the Hon. Alvan- IX "Freeman,
referee In bankruptcy, Kruntedvon the £',M
clay of December. 1513. I \vill sel! at public
outcry. In the citv of P*airb«.rn. Ga.. on the
plant grounds of Falrburn Marble Company,
bankrupt, at sale beginning on Tuesday,
7th day of April, 1911. at 10 o'clock a. m.,
the folio wins property of J=aid Fairburn
Marble Company.

The ~^3 acres of real estate upon which
plant locatfd, continuing one main bulld-
ing, one small building and of flee building.

All marble and granite, finished, in pro-
cess and in rough, anil other material.

All machinery, fixtures, apparatus and
tool.--.

Except such of Hbnve property as may be
disposed t>f at pn\atc -'tile.

Trustee «III be ut plant on Tuesdays of
piirh «eek. frowd reason not to otintrjry, for
purpose of mukuiK private j-aies..

At the public fa^lf a portion or all of the
property may be ofTereii for aalc. both a-, a.
v hole anci in purt*-, ami the sale as \\ hole
iiid.de—pro-v Hied the price i hereby exceeds
tUe aggregate price of part-^aleM, or \ic«s
* ers^a, and al t prc'pcrty -.old at public sale
delivered on Eround. Fost-ewbion o£ the real
estate and popt.es'-lon and use ot the der-
rick a/itl neoesbary apparatus and machinery
will be retained a reasonable time for re~
moval of- property, same to be removed at
expense of buyer. Spur track Into yard.

A circular showing machinery, tools, nrtar^
ble and granite and material in detail mav
be had upon application to trustee. Proper-
ty may be seen upon application to Amos
Morgan at plant.

All sales, public or private, subject to
confirmation of court. Terras of sate cash,

J. LITTI.ETON JONES. Trustee.
New-nan. Ga.

but it means alscj the participation
liis sufferings, service and labors."

Great I«rt*r*st Shown.
, Dr. ITorg-an then traced through the j
Bible the use of the figures, "vine" and I
^vineyard," giving the references to!
the same. • The great Interest "which J
was taken in Dr. Morgan's address was !
indicated by the great percentage of
the audience T^Tio took down with pen-
cil and paper ; these references as J>r.
Morgan read them out.

- Dr. Morgan used the qtiotation from
the Old Testament, "He looked for
grrapes and found wild graspee**1 as
marking- the decline of the "vine" of
Old Testament days. He then referred
to Christ's statement, "I am the true
vine," as representing th« rejuvena-
tion ot the "vine" in Christianity.

I±e digressed for a; moment upon 3>r.
.Coburn's statement, some time since
in Nashville, that God had no chosen
people, for which he was criticised at
the time.

"I stand with Dr. Co-'burn." said Dr.
Morgan. "God has no chosen i^eople.
Israel was never God's chosen people
to the exclusion of others. If this were
true, I could not believe in the Bible, f
I make no appeal to creeds. I don't
give a 'tuppence* for all of them. This
is' just what I think.

Israel Failed.
'Israel failed when they went

GREEDY MONOPOLY
GRIPS M TRADE

So Congress Committee Is
Told by Wheat Growers.
Producer anti Consumer
Gouged by Exchanges.

ABBOTT WILL, TELL
AD MEN STORY OF

FORD AUTOMOBILE

R. Stuart Abbott, manager of the
company (AtlantaFord Automobile

branch), will tell something of the
magnitude of the enterprise his fa-
mous organisation will establish in
Atlanta with the -territorial distribut-
ing plant soon to 2>e inaugurated when
he speaks before the weekly luncheon
of the Atlanta Ad men at the Hotel
Ansley today.

Numerous other treats are in store
_ for the diners. Invitations have al-

| ready been forwarded by B. H. Good-
Washington, March 4. — "The chamber hart, president of the club, and How-

of commerce of Minneapolis,, the largest ard Gelder, secretary,
Mr. Abbott's speech is expectedjwith

WOMEN CLAW FACES .
AND TEAR CLOTHING

Suffragettes Engage in Fierce
Riot at London Labor

Meeting.

London, Mbrch 4.—Militant auffra-
gettea tonight gave further proof that
their bitterest animosity is reserved
for the labor party, the only political
party thatc h-as espxvused their cause.
As soon as J. Ramsay MacOonald,
chairman of the labor party, began
speaking at a labor party rally in Jle-
morial hall, suffragettes, aided by male

of five months was broken-hearted when
told of, the ^'charge under which the
police are holding- him. The girl whom
he is charged with taking from her
home in Jacksonville Is the daughter of
Mrs. EL C. McCluney, proprietress of the
Richmond tiotel of that city.

Although, the police believe she is m
Savannah, the girl has not been located.
When last seen she -wore a blue sillc
gown taken from the wardrobe of an
older sister. This lent a few years to
her appearance. She was seen to get
out of a hack Saturday morning m
front of the station in Jacksonville. An
investigation was started at the insti-
gation of the mother, Smoalc was
known to have been friendly with her
before his marriage. He will be given
a hearing before United States com-
missioner tomorrow.

~wifi WcT~
»" *• tan Aut

' sup-porters, started to howl him down.
Women ushers had been engaged to

- of the

primary wheat market of the world, is
a private market, a monopoly opposed
to the interests of the producers It is ̂ t^M^slo AtTant£» anTYrwiH ! %gti7

l^*££* £^£^£ £*&*
supposed to serve," Benjamin Drake, of deal\with the value of the output and iTnedisturterf but tlfe women m*oved
Minneapolis, counsel for half a dozen [ W f th' the ac7dHional money that will SlureS and the men had t? tike over
growers' associations, declared today > pass through the city's banking insti- { their duties For nearly an hour a
before the house rules committee. Mr. 1 tutkms. Also something of the Ford | fierce struggle raged in the hall. There
Brake and reoresentatives of organiza- company s fjgrht to obtain lower freight were frequent free fights between

rates that will benefit Atlanta and the I men, while women gra,b"Bed one an-
entire territory. j other by the hair, scratched faces and

— — . tore clothing. "Windows were smashed
! and chairs broken.

were summoned

pieces on the rock of selfish belief, and
in the place of grapes God found wild
grapes."

Dr. Morgan explained that the fig-
ure, "grapes," ia, Used to represent
judgment and i ighteousness, while
"wild grapes'" means oppression and
injustice.
_He then explained that while pun-

ishment may be included in the mean-
ing of judgment, that is not the entire
meaning of the word, but that the real
meaning of the word is government
upon a basis of justice.

"What tho whole world—including
aiexico, itlik h, ui^er your Monroe doc-
trine, you have promised to look after
—and I wit-m you would do it a little
better than you have in the past—wJbat
the world needs today is more of this
sort of judgment," he said.

"It i& more 'grapes' we need today,
and God looks to us :ts branches o£ the
vine to bear this fruit ."

Biblical Id«n of School.
< In his Bible conference address
Wednesday morning J>r. G. Campbel)
Morgan, of London, spoke upon "The
Biblical Ideal of the School," developing
the idea, that God "never used the same
mold twice," and that each child has
n separate and distinct personality,
which the school teacher should ascer-
tain and develop, practicaly in a reli-
gious line.

"Every child." said Or. Morgan, "is
lonely, separate distinct- God never
uses the same mold twice, and the
very first business of the school is to
search out the child's individuality and
to lead them out and perfect them.

"And one fact must be realized. You
cannot deal with the child without
dealing with the religious faculty
which, is in every child, and fundamen-
tally the school must be religious, its
aim the development of the child
through the methods of education and
Instruction on a religious basis. "When
you neglect the capacity for God that
is in every child you,' neglect the es-
sential, the school is a failure.

"The child should be taught the reve-
lations of God through sacred writ-
ings, 'through the world of nature, and

ttons o-f northwestern wheat growers,
uryed the enactment of laws establish-
ing federal control of public terminal
grain warehouses, government inspec-
tion and grading of grain and prohibi-
tion of dealings in grain futures where
actual delivery is not Intended,

Enlargement of the scope of the
pending Manahan resolution tr irect
an Inquiry into the Chicago, Dtf i and
Minneapolis grain exchanges' (con-
templated now by the rules committee,
as the result of a proposal that the
New York and New Orleans cotton ex-
changes also be investigated.

Chairman Henry said yesterday that|a critical illness of six weeks. How-
prohibition of trading In cotton futures.

T)fT T fl^? ffTT T 7J? riTTTC Eventually poll- . . . . . .UCs i^L/0 flALsls, J^-'f UJ.ILt& and Mr. MacDonaJd finished his speech
. _____ r -»..„ — „,. «. „,„„« { Concluding, he said that if the vote

AFTER LONG ILLNESS' oould be firamed for women by turning
' • out the government the labor party

1X7 A ^ A DDT^ETT' /~* U T T T\ i ""Quid assist them. The worst ene-
WA& 4*1 tSKlLrfl J. \~riLLiLJ I mles to the women's catise, he declared,

were the militant suffragettes, or
! wtbose methods the people in the hall

had just had a striking illustration.
The hostility of the militant suffra-

gettes towai d members ot the labor
X>eLo3 Hill, Jr., the 11-year-old son

of Dr. and Mrs. DeLos Hill, died Wed-
nesday night at 7 o'clock at the resi- I party is of long standing. In addition
dence, 282 Ponce de Leon avenue, after to J. Ramsay MucDonald, such -well-

known labor members of parliament
J. Kier Hardie, Will Crooks andve, w. me w« not^paired of UatH fi,̂ ",,,̂ 1*. Y^on^thT ££

he last moment. Funeral will take (jessed staunch advocates of woman
place this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock j suffrage who ha' " " "
from the North Avenue Presbyterian i various times.

ave been heckled at
as provided in a bill which passed the
house, but failed in the senate, original-
ly extended to grain exchanges al- . .
though it was altered in committee churrU, Richard O. "Flmn, the pastor, j The militants charge that the labor-
after grain men had made a "strong > officiating:, and • intormeiit will be i ites, though openly espousing- their
Showing." Mr Drake recalled this to- in

 r West View cemetery. (cause, are really traitors inasmuch as
rfav and *.hflf<z-»<i tiwit rhe rhicaKO JI° was tlie °"ly chll(* of Dr. and ] they do not force the government today and charged that the ^lca*° [Mrs. l>eL.QB Hill. He was an honor give women the vote. The barring of
board of trade maintained an organised | btudent of the North avemte school ! suffragettes from the labor party's
lobby or school for congressmen |an<3 an enthusiastic pupil in Uie North {.convention in Manchester last March
which had accomplished this result.
Growers, he said, had no knowledge of
the protest against the original bill.

Broke the Farmers* Kxchanue.
Drake; placed before the committee

many of the rulos of the Minneapolis j Hill and Mrs. A. A. Parkhui-st.

A\enue Sunday school. He was a increased the women's hostility. While
•child of unu&ual brightness and his j the convention was in session militants
numerous young friends are deeply be-
reaved at his sad and untimely de-
parture from their midst.

lie was the grandson of Mrs. Keren

through the march of history. All ed-
ucation is a failure unless it sets these
things in relation to God.

"Every child is to take his place in
the commonwealth, the larger home,
and he should also be trained with this
in vie\V.

"The modern school Is approximating
these ideals, but the danger lies in neg-
lecting the religious ideal. Sooner or
later this means the loosening- of th«
moral standards."

Touches on Ruscalcs.
In connection with the idea that each

child h,as a distinct personality. Dr.
Morgan touched upon eugenics, mental
and physical culture, declaring " that
each of these things is good and that a,
child should be trained, in them, but
that it is easy to over-emphasise any
of these things and develop them into
fanaticism.

He declared that he is entirely out of
sympathy with the idea of books of
warning against things against which
children never should be •warned t>eing
placed in the hands of school children. I
He stated that children should be I
told rather what they should do than
what they should not do.

He took as his text the fourth verse
ot the sixth chapter of Paul's letter
to the Ephesians, which is "Kathers
provoke Jiot the wrath of thy childrren,
but nurture them in the chastening
and the admonition." to show that
children should be trained and schooled
according to their individual and dis-
tinctive faculties.

Rev. MelJ Trotter also spoke Wednes-
day morning, taking as the subject of
his discourse the Shepherd's pslarn. His
lecture dealt with the complete rela-
tionship with God. j

"Knowledge of God is progressive," !
he said, "and you cannot know all of
God at once. 1 did not know last year !
that I should need flod as much as I
need him this year. We are all as fool-
ish as sheep and we all need, a shep-
herd jiist as much."

He lent a wivid and modern-day
touch to his lecture by describing Bib-
icul times in the terms and actions of
the present day, declaring, for instance, '
that when Abraham began to search i
for Lot and Ins family before the de-
struction of Sodom he found "Lot's
daughters o\it tangoing." )

Dr. F. N. Palmer, Dr. S. I>. Gordon
and Dr. William Souper also spoke on I
Wednesday.

chamber, which he said showed its
monopolistic tendencies and- practices.
He told of the collapse oC the Farmers' j
Exchange of Minnesota, saying:

"The man who broke that exchange
Is here-today, representing the chamber
of commerce,"

The membership of the cham-ber
never had increased since its organiza-
tion, he said, and those limited mem-
berships were owned by banks, elevator
and milling companies to a large ex-
tent. Several milling companies owned
groups of mombersh'Ips, he said, a sin-
gle company having" more than twenty.

Representative Manahan called to the
stand during" the day Magnus Johnson,
of Klihballj, Minn., vice president of the
Equity
Minnea'po!
dent ol th-
Association of Iowa, and Ira Chrys'i,

The pallbearers will be John M. Coop-

bolted, barred and chained the doors
of the hall.
locked m.

Unaware that they were
the laboritea cheered

heartily the speeches of delegates fa-
voring- giving: women tlie ballot. The
delegates only found out at lunch time

MADDOX ANNOUNCES
FOR COUNTY BOARD

Alderman J. W, Maddox. of the fifth
ward, announced on "Wednesday that
he would make the race for a place
on the board of county commission-
ers.

PASSENGER MEN TO
DINE AT WINECOFF

The Atlanta. Passeneer Men's club
will tender a banquet Saturday. March
14, at 8 o'clock at the WinecoM hotel.
Abont sixty guests are expected to be
present.

'Gracious! See that hand go round!
Every day I gain a pound.
The contents of this Campbell can
IK making me an alderman."

. John W. Hardwick } that they were prisoners and workmen,
and Charles F. Whituer. jwitli files and chisels had to be sum-

• j moned to release them.
v*> n »v^..w. . «_ „...»«_. - , Mrs. Bmmeline Pankhurst, the mili-
W. P. HOWARD FUNERAL ' tant leader, has reviled labor party

tin r-* Tt*»e A 17-i-c-r.M^^jir !leaders frequently. She said they had
HELD THIS AFTERNOON} professed; sympathy with the cause

and received help "personal and pecu-
never had done

movement to
aft. " . : . ;
Jackson street, and the body sent to
Louisville, Ky., his former home, for
interment. -

Captain Howard attended his usual

ttna receivea neip pers1

Funeral of Captain "Walter Preston niary." but yet they n
loward will be held at 2:30 o'clock this , anything to forward th
ifternoon from the residence, 527 North Slve women the vote.

MISS NAN DUNHAM A SACS
duties" at his office" Tuesday "m-ornuTi? I FOR $25,000 DAMAGES
ami. not feeling well, remained at home '
during the afternoon. At -7:45 o'clock! _, , , _, ~ :—. ._ , , ,
th^t night he died suddenly of heart j ,,.Col"nlbu^' G,a" March 4.—Opeci-al.)—
trouble.

president o-f the American Society of
Equity, sin organization of farmers

Mr. Johnson declared that 56 per
cent of wflmt the farmer produced was
eaten up in d&livering to the con-
sumer because of middlemen. He warn-
ed the committee that the question of
the grain monopoly would become a
national political Issue if relief was
not soon granted to farmers.

V4,OOO Juckpot I^und,
To support hia charge that the Chi-

cagro board of trade is dominated toy

, T - ' u - . .
Surviving him are his w'fe, ' Miss Nan Dunham, of Muscpgee county,

schoolteacher, through her attorney,
Barnes, of Macon, filed suit

nst th-e Columfaue Railroad
$35-000 for alleged in-

Co-Operatlve Exchange. atio.io daughter, Miss Mary P. Howard, I a sciiool tcac
.11.; Ira D. McVickers, pres.- \^ a sister, Mrs. Will Smith, of Galnes- j £££rt

aJ^™
le Farmer*' and Grain Dealers' H(; was aEfiiiated with the Shrlners. company for,

the Knights Templars, the Knights of
Pythias and the Elka. He was a mem- \
her of the First ilethodist n^urch ant!

-^ece've? whlle on a «jre«t car of
defendant company. She alleged

tnat due to sudden and violent move-uer or the i-irst I'letnocust onurch ant! l-'1Il>- «"= vy *>"«**«» <*..%* ,.^.^..1. L
hart many friends. The funer.il se -vices , "nenta.of the oar. ana was thrown
will be in charge of the Knlirhts Tern- I n to th8 erpund, receiving- seriou:
plars, an honorary escort accompanying! Permanent Injuries.
the body to tbe Tain.

' YOUNG SAVANNAH CLERK
NO SUNDAY SALOON . \ HELD AS "WHITE SLAVER"

ALLOWED IN ALASKA j Savannah Ga .̂̂  4._Raymond
~ . . . ... i H. Smoak, 'a clerk 20 years old, has

Fairbanks, Alaska. March 4.—Acting been arrested by federal officers
under Instructions from the attorney chaveed -with white slavery. He Is al-

the United States, District leseij to nava induced Estelle McClu-

board who had admitted, lie declaim
havinj? participated in collecting th
fund. He declared his belief that the
board had been forced to "throw open
its doors to this $6 and $10 bet game,"
and to se&k its legalization because the
warehousemen so controlled and ma-
nipulated the future and caslh markets
by their pobsesslon of stored gram
that legitimate dealing was inhibited ;
a-nd floor traders driven to put and call i
operations "to make a living."

(Jreely said one of the things that '
fedora? Iawst<KOv''ern!nIl'>v'lie<at>'market;l Thompson hart been a" resident o f !teuerai laws governing . wn.at marKet TnomasvU;e for several ycars,_ coming I

Gaining all
around—

That tells the story of progress
•which follows the use of

Campbell's Tomato Soup
You gain added enjoyment at every meal

where this wholesome and delightful soup
is eaten. You gain time and satisfaction,
because it is so quickly and easily prepared,
and because you know it will be ready on
time, and exactly right. And^for any of
your family whose appetite is lincertain and
hard to please, you gain improved digestion
and better health. Try it today, and see.

Your money back if not satisfied.

21 kinds lOc a can

OUPS

W. C. Thompson, Thomasville.',
TliomasvilU', C.!a., March 4.—(Special.) i

TViIUam C. Thompson died suddenly at /
his home here today, death boms the I
result of a stroke of paral> ^^ "M

transactions •« as wtfaat he had
recent farmers' conventions at Sioux
Falls and Jfarsro, N. D.

Secretary Mcltujrh, of t^*e Minneapo-
lis Chamber of Commerce, he said, led
"a grans of strong-arm men" in at-
tempts to Ret possession of the con-
ventions and shut off discussion of the
operations of the wheat pits and pub-
lic storage men. Riots had resulted,
he said, which the police were called
to quell.

Estimating the depreciation in prices

here for his health. He was .
old and a native of lOng'la.iid He moved
to Cincinnati in 1881. where he was
prenera! auditor for some years of the
Cincinnati Woutljt-i 11 ra i lway. I^ater )ie
moverl Lo Washington and held same
position with the fciouthern railway un-
t j l health failed.

Mr. Thompson Is survived by his
•wife and six children. Mrs. "William B.
Sittian, of Orlando, Fla.; Mr&. A. Tel-
ford, o-f Cincinnati; Mrs. tV. B. Cole

resulting from the manipulation of the ' and Mrs. C. D. Ratcliffe, of Washing-
cash wheat quotations. Greely said it i ton; A, C, H, Thompson, of Savannah,
had averaged $300.000,000 a year. From and Charles F. Thompson, of Thomas-
10 to 25 cents had been taken from | ville. The body was taken to Cincm-
the legitimate price of e<very bushel ) nati tonight for interment.
of wheat, corn or oats, he said, during- j
the twenty years the alleged monopoly ] * R D
had been in control.

$12,OOO IS APPROPRIATED
FOR IMPROVEMENT WORK

BROYLES SPEAKS ON
i PROHIBITION'S EFFECT.

. Iudi?e Nash R. Broyles addressed the
temperance meeting of th.e Baptist
Younpr People's union last night at
•the Second. Baptist church on the sub-
ject of "The ISffeut of Prohibition in
Atlanta," ulaimhig that it had benefited
Atlanta both, in a business way and
morally. Over 150 members of ~the
union heard his talfe.

The meeting -was presided over by
C. C. Wayne, president of the Baptist
Young1 People's union. Several of the
members who were assigned various
phases of the prohibition question made
talks. The temperance meeting is held
once a month.

Atlantan Memorial Orator.
Athens, Ga., March 4.—(Special.)—

At the approaching Memorial day oe-
casion, which is always a great day in
Athens, the «>-ator of ths day will be
the Rev. Dr. Hugh M. Walker, of First
Presbyterian church, Atlanta. This was
the announcement of MISB Mildred
Rutherford, of the local memorial as-
sociation, made this morning1. Dr.
Walker delivered the commencement,
sermon at Lucy Cobb institute last
summer and bis coming" back to Athens
will be especially welcome.

NOTICE
To the Voters of Fulton County: j

Inasmuch as it has been generally'
understood that I would be a deputy !
on one of the tickets for sheriff at
the ap-P roach ing primary, I desire to
state that I have decided not to do so

Xand therefore shall not be personally
interested in the success of either
ticket, reserving- to myself the right
to vote as I see fit. Very respectfully,

K. F. MATSON.
lUron 4, 1514,—.(Adv.> ^ .

LESS DYSPEPSIA NOW
-HERE'S THE

The fact that there is less dyspepsia
and indigestion In this community than
there used to be is largely, we believe,
due to the extensive use of Rexall Dys-
pepsia Tablets, hundreds of paoJtages
of which we have sold. No wonder we
have faith in them. Xo wonder -we are
ivtiling- to offer them to you for trial
entirely at bur risk.

Among other things, they contain
Peiasm and Bismuth, two of the great-
est digestive aids known to medical
science. They soothe tbe inflartfed
stomach, allav pain, check heartbu rn
and distress, help to digest the food,
and tend to quickly restore the stom-
ach to its natural, comfortable, healthy
state.

There is no red tape about our guar-
antee. It means just what it saj-s.
VWll ask you no questions. - To,ur
word is enough for us. If Rexall Dys-
pepsia Tablets don't restore your stom-
acfo to health, and make your digestion
easy and comfortable, we want you to
come back for your money. They are
sold only at the - T. 000 Rexall Stores,
find in this town only by us*. Three
sizes, 25c, SOc and §1.00.—JLHiin Drug
Co* Atlanta,—n<Adv.). _„ J? ._

The board of county commissioners
on Wednesday voted through a $1?,000
appropriation from county funds to be
used on the Whitehall and I**orsyth
street improvement work.

Robert R. Otis, the well-known At-
lantan. appeared before the commis-
sioners to urge the passage of the ap-
propriation, which was carried through
by unanimous action of all of the com-
missioners.

The work on Whitehall street will be
started within the next month, it was
stated.

LOYAL ORDER^OF MOOSE
, ELECT NEW OFFICERS
The Atlanta Loyal Order of Moose

initiated a class of fifty well-known
business and professional men into tho
lodgesjast night at their home in the
Silvey. building-. The following officers
were elected fur the ensuing- j'ear: Dic-
tator, Charles Lehman; parliamenta-
rian, Jesse W. Armistead; vice dicta-
tor. Homer Ashford; prelate. W. A.
Milner; sergreant-at-arms, Robert w.
Norris: inner guard, C. P. Jones: outer
gniard, Robert Dlllard; past dictator,
W. L. Shatzen; secretary, J. 1̂ . Wil-
liams, and, treasurer, Kd A. Ba-ughan.

POSTOFFICE RECEIPTS
SHOW GREAT INCREASE

j R. D. Wescott, ag-etl 36 years, died last |
; night at 7 o'clock at the residence of
j his sister, Airs. E. M. FI ye, at 123
"West Peachtree street. He is survived
by his wife, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I
TJ. M. 'Wescott, four sistrrs, Mrs. M. Jj.
Fowler, Mrs. W. S. Clayton, Misses t

i Tjaura and Mary "Wescott; two "brothers,
i John Jj. and Thomas D, Wescott. Ku- j
[ ncral arrangements announced later. J

Miss Princess Adams. \
i Miss Princess Adorns, aged 13 years, j
'died at her rts-jclenee in Columbus, Ga, '
t Wednesday morning at 1 o'clock. The
remains were brought to Atlanta and
are at the chapel of Uarry O. Poolc,
Funeral arrangements will be complet-
ed later. She is survived by three
brothers and four sisters.

Charles O. Smith.
Charles O. Smith, aged 31 years, died

at his residence, 6 Boss avenue, Tues-
day night at 6 o'clock. He is survived
by lus wife and one child. The body
is at Poole's chapel, and will he taken
to Redan, Ga., this morning for funeral
and interment.

Mrs. Maitie E. Moored

residence at Buck head. e s sur-
vived by her husband. J. O. Moore, and
three children. Funeral arrangements
will be ma-de later.

Auditor C- J. Sheehaii, of the Atlanta
postoffi.ee, yesterday filed with Post-
master Jones his report covering the
financial transactions oC the olfice for
the month • of February. Thu report
show's the receipts 'for the month to
have been ?120,7i>9.20, while for the
same month last year, the receipts
amounted to 5111.095.32, giving the
month, just closed an increase ot"
$9,007.88 over the corresponding month
Of 1913. Februarv of 1912 showed re-
ceipts- aggregating $99,751.23, $21,008.07
less than for-.Februa.ry, 1914.

Right low f

MASTERS BOUND OVER
UNDER BOND OF $500

.1. M. Masters, an insurance nran liv-
ing on South Gordon street, was fined
$-3.75 »v Judge Broyies Wednesday
afternoon for disorderly conduct to-
ward a young chauffeur who carried
him home last Saturday ntsrht with a.
woman in bis car. and was pound over
on a 5500 bond to the superior court
for trial on a stattitorr oftense in
which the woman is connected. Judge
Broyles ordered the arrest of the worn- I
an. but it is reported she has skipped
town. A case was also made against
the landlady of the ho-use "which the
couple is alleged to nave frequented.

Make it a point to
drink freely of WHITE
ROCK.

Let it become a habit
with you—a habit which
will grow throughout
the year.

There's vim, vigor,
and virility in every
glass of sparkling
WHITE ROCK.

"There's Health in
White Rock"

HomeDressForms
"Kollapso" Korrect fit, so
simple a child can extend
and collapse it.

Boxed $3.49
25c extra will bring it by

express to out-of-town cus-
tomers.

PURE SILK GLOVE SALE
100 Dozen Women's Pure Silk, 16-button length, double finger tip-
ped, like others sell at $1.00. Solid white and solid black,

PAIR 69c
10

Sale of White and
Gold China — Cups
and Saucers, Plates,
all sizes; Soups,
Mustards, Desserts,
etc.; 2,000 pieces
just come in Base-
ment Section.

Get at
Least One
500 large Half Gallon
Colonial Water Pitchers,
like cut-

25c
mrts PURE FOOD

Special Sale Today 500 tall,

Salmon, Q.-.
can . . . -**-'

large cans Alaska

Three for 25c.
Salmon finest eating for brain food.

COFFEE AND TEAS
J. M. High Co. Special Blended, 70c grade Tea,

pound, 60c.
You'll enjoy this tea, we know.
"Merita" Coffee, pound 35e.
Three pounds $1.00.
"Morning Joy" Coffee, pound 4bc.
Chase & Sanborn Seal Brand, pound 40c.
Maxwell House, high-grade, pound 35c.

G. Washington Prepared Coffee,
"ready in a minute," small cans
30c. Make 25 cups., Large cans
—make 100 cups—90c.

TEAS
India Ceylon.
Young Hyson.
English Breakfast.
Formosa Oolong.
Orange Peko.

Upton's Gossip Blend, steel cut,
pound 35c.

Upton's Yellow Label Blend,
pound 40c.

"U No" Blend Coffee, pound 35c.
O'Donahue's Fifth Avenue Coffee-

pound 40c.
White House Brand, pound 40c.
Hotel. Astor Coffee, pound 40c.
Hy-Ges-Ta, the drink of the future,

pound 40c.

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

Every Morning
/

Phone your orders early.

V

Special Demonstration "White Crest" Flour. Sole distributors for this BEST FLOUR in
Atlanta. We bake for you in demonstration. Come, taste FREE—1-8 barrel 950. But, oh, what
baking! Yum! Yunvf The Biscuits, the Bread, the Pies! ' _ _ ,

Telephones: Main 1061; Atlanta 464 and 4838.

=J,M.fflGHCO.

,
Prompt Deliveries.

J. M. HIGH CO.
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By Mall In the United States and Mexico.
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Imo, 6 mo. 12 ma

HL™~:!~« 'Hi 1Tri-Weekly ' . .- • - • l 00

In Atlanta 55 oenu per month or 12 ce°*J
per week. Outside of Atlanta «0 cents per
month, or 14 cents per weeK.

T
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outside Atlanta.

TTOliLiIDAT, Constitution Bulldlns.
eTtislns Manaeer tor all territory

The address o£ the Washington Bureau Is
No. 1727 S Street, N W, Mr John Corrlgan.
Jr staff correspondent In charge. ^̂ ^

THE CONSTITUTION Is on sale in New
York city by 2 p m. the day after Issue. 11

The Constitution is not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealers or agonts.

BONDS ARE INEVITABLE.
The axiomatic argument for the need

of a bond issue to enable Atlanta to "catch
up municipally is ottered in the protracted
wrangle over the finance sheet and the final

result
Figures are the best debaters Impera

tive and permanent street improvements
aggregating ?184,000 are needed in Atlanta.
The finance committee was able to find but

$78,000 for the work
But more is to come
There are other streets, many other

streets, whose grades should be lowered or
raised, their boundaries widened, their
surfaces repaved, il Atlanta is to keep pace
with progress

The condition applies north, south, east
and west The situation is steadily grow
ing worse Ultimately, the work must be
done The longer it is postponed the more
costly it will be, and the greater the deter
rent influence on the onward march of
business and prosperity

Streets are but one feature of the city s
needs

The school system, as The Constitution
has emphasized, and as all patrons know,
is sadly m need of rehabilitation and broad
ening. Superintendent Slaton has repeat
edly emphasized the importance of this

The sewerage system is disgracefully
inadequate.

New trunk and collateral sewers are
needed. We must wipe out the unspeak-
able earth closet institution, menacing, as
it does, life and etficiency.

None of these imperative improvements
can be eSected out o£ current revenue We
are in trouble now because of that folly.
Ihe supreme court has put the "moral ob
ligation" method out of tile question.

But one recourse offers—bonds'
Those most to profit by the improve

ments tollowing a bond issue are the wage
earners and the small property owners
The rich man can more nearly care for his
own than the man who must count his dol
lars and pennies.

Major \Voodward has proposed a citi-
zens' commission, composed of representa
lives of all interests, to probe the situation
and tell the people the truth It is an excel-
lent suggestion.

Take this great ci\ic community issue
out of polities'

Another plan worth considering is the
' baby bond' method tried TV ith such sue
cess m St. Paul, and detailed by The- Con-
stitution. By that means bonds split into
denominations of ten, twenty and fifty dol
lars can be absorbed by the small investor,
insuring that watchful vigilance which is
the best safeguard against extravagance or
misapplication.

In any event—bonds are inevitable'
The longer we wait the higher the price'

•/HE PRESIDENT SPEAKS OUT.
'SVoodrow 'Wilson will dramatize one of

his most characteristic and admirable
qualities when, today, he appears before a
joint session of the house and senate and
pleads for an abrogation of the dishonor
able and really indefensible Panama tolls
exemption.

The importance the president attaches
to the issue is indicated in the fact that he
will present his views personally where
they may have all the force of verbal ut
terance and his emphatic personality

The president holds, and justly, that as

things now stand all the European nations
view America with distrust and suspicion.

For the first fame in the history ol the
United States we are In the untenable and
indefensible attitude of repudiating a treaty
obligation. A nation, in the fine aspects of
honor, must be even more scrupulous than
an individual. And this nation now stands
before civilization as committed by its
highest law making body to a position of
absolutely repudiating its solemn and ex-
plicit pledge to other nations.

The exemption clause is a blend ot
sophistry and stupid selfishness. Coastwise
trade is already .amply protected, since un-
der our laws vessels of foreign register
cannot engage in coastwise traffic. The
exemption gets down, then, to pure graft
and subsidy, undemocratic, un American,
futile, wasted and silly

We promised under the Hay-Pauncefote
treaty to treat all nations upon a plane of
equality with regard to canal tolls. Had it
not been for that proviso it is doubtful if
we ever could have built the canal. The
quibble now is made that "all nations"
does not include onr own. That subterfuge
IB about aa transparent and cold-bloodedly
cynical as ever was devised by a Machia-
velll.

We repeal the clause and protect our
honor

We maintain the clause and forfeit our
honor.

That is the naked issue
We trust to the president to speak to

congress in such unvarnished terms as will
show the dullest member exactly where we
stand

Nations, no less than individuals, suffer
by breaking faith sacredly given

FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD.
The Rotary club, the members of which

comprise many of the most dynamic repre
sentatives of every activity in Atlanta,
have undertaken to rouse public sentiment
as to the necessity of a hospital for con
tagious diseases for negroes

The club announces It was led into this
work by the crusade of The Constitution
along the same line A committee to en
glneer details is composed of V H. Krieg
shaber, chairman, H. W Anderson, F. J
Paxon, F O Foster, Ivan E. Allen and
Rockwell Johnson This evening the club
holds its quarterly meeting at the Winecoff,
and the subject will then be discussed in
all its bearings

Through the initiative of The Constitu
tion the question of a hospital for negroes
afflicted with contagious diseases has been
solved temporarily. But a permanent in
stitution yet is to be established Council
will be asked to take care of the matter in
the June apportionment sheet and as a
relatively small amount only is needed there
is no reason why the success of the move
ment should not be assured

The Rotary club has undertaken a mis
sion in thorough sympathy with its ideals
and the individual characteristics of its
members They know, as The Constitution
has often urged that the germ knows no
color line They know that to care for the
negro victim of a contagious disease is to
protect as well their own households

It should require little organized effort
to bring the campaign of the Rotary club
to a. successful conclusion Its members
have demonstrated the sort of civic spirit
that goes to the making and maintenance of
a great eity.

A definite inspiration in this direction is
an Incident that transpired in the crisis of
The Constitution's campaign to secure a
hospital for the contagious diseases of ne-
groes We announced then that a visitor of
national reputation, impressed by the sheer
merit of the cause, had sent us his personal
check for $500 to be applied to a fund for
such a hospital He accompanied his check
with the condition that his name be with
held until hie departure from the city The
Constitution transferred the donation to the
mayor and council.

The philanthropist has taken his de
parture and the embargo ot silence is lifted
His name is Nathan Straus, who made
himself internationally famous by saving
babies' lives with his pure milk campaigns,
with his other crusades, the central point
of which was non racial and nongeograph
ical good to humanity '

If an outsider, a man with simply the
philanthropic motive driving him, can recog-
nize the sanitary need here with such pock
etbook keenness, and respond so promptly,
what active interest should not the residents
of Atlanta take'

The Rotary club is proceeding upon this
principle of vitalizing civic and personal
obligation It has set the pace Its creed
should crystallize sentiment everywhere for
a more sanitary, a healthier Atlanta, re-
membering that there is no race line in dis
ease, and that the germ preys upon all, irre
spective of color, caste or location

A bond issue would be a bond for the
health and efficiency of posterity

W ilson s curtain lectures to congress
have a punch, especially where canal tolls
are concerned

New England predicts an earl} spring
because a shark was hooked Atlanta
hooked her sharks some years ago

If you haven't paid your auto license,
you'd better beat the speed limit to it-

One touch of blizzard makes even peach
tree shiver

Nothing succeeds like success, except a
rich father-in-law.

AStoryofthe Moment
By WAl/T MASON,

The FauonM Prome Poet.

The True Philosophy.
' I have rheumatism in ray shoulders," ex-

plained tftie melancholy boarder, "and eating,
which should be a diversion becomes a pun
ishment. I don t sec any sense in rheuma-
tism and I am firmly convinced that there
ought to be a law—

I heard you groaning and swearing in
your boudoir all last night,' said the star
border, 'and there were moments when I
felt that I ought to call upon >ou and smite
you with, a bootjack, for I have always held
that no gentleman is a good sport If he
keeps others awake bewailing his own suf-
ferings You should do your groaning? in
the daytime and preserve a masterly silence
at night

'I also have rheumatism at divers time*
and seasons, as ytra know full well, my
dear Mrs. Jiggers I have mine in niy feet*
however whiah is better than having it in
the shoulders Sore feet do not interfere
with the consumption of grub, and it ia the
obvious duty of every boarder to eat a,ll h-e
can or his landlady would become unduly
rich T^he boarder who permits rheumatism
to interfere with his eating Is recreant to
his trust

J tried all sorts of remedies for the dis-
ease I used to wear a path to the drug
store buj in-g sure cures and every time I
came home I carried a large bottle under
my arm But the remedies did no good
whatever They made the agony worse. If
anything, an-d I used to way, when under-
going spasms of pain that my one remaining
ambition was to slav so-me of the scientists
who compounded infallible cures for the dis-
ease

'Finally I fell back upon philosophy
That's the last resort of the tortured man,
Mrs Jiggers, and It is a wellaprlng of pleaa-
use Philosophy won't cure the rheumatlam,
but, when properly applied, It will enable
u-s to endure It and even accept it as a
blessing- You don t have to rub It in or
tike it In the shape of capsules You juat
ait and reflect and reason with yourself

For many years, during my glittering
3-ouiigr manhood I never knew what an adhe
or pain was I could go duck hunting-, Set
my feet wet clear up to my ears, and there
would be no evil results The elements
cuuldn t do a thing to me 1 always was
well and comfortable and I pointed the fin-
ger of scot n at people who found it neces-
sary to takt pills on l iniment or condition
powders pid I appreciate this halcyon con
dition of affairs f Not in the least I took
mv good health as a matter of course juat
as we accept atewe-d prunes whenever we sit
down to supper in thie family boarding
house

In 01 der to appreciate good health we
simply ha\e to go up ag"ainst some sickness
itTtce in d, while a.nd we erhould therefore
look upon sickness as a sort of appetizer
Since I became subject to the intermittent
rheumatism In my fetlooks I realize what
a blessing health is and When I have it I
am H-S happy aa tlie dickey birds. I be-
come A Mttle sunbeam wttierever I go Yeu
can hear my hap-py pratble in the house all
the livelong day Mrs Jiggers

When I have a visitation of rheuma
tfem nowadays I don £ send to the druggist
for a fla&on of dark green dope I reflect
upon the fact that when the pain goes I'll
get more enjoyment out of life than any
man who never had a. similar stimulant I
enjoy every minute of the anguish, and the
salntlj smile I weai is an inspiration to all
beholders

You are the -big-great fraud I ever knew
Mr Todhunter remarked the landlady, the
last time you had. a Blight attack of the
rheumatism you howled like a wolf and the
language > ou used was simply scandalous

* Philosophers always are up against such
gross materialisms sighed the star board
ei I was expounding an iridescent theory
foi the benefit of our melancholy friend, who
has ihcumatiam in his shoulders, and you
destroy the whole beautiful fa-bric with your
tedious facts and statistics I blush for
>ou Mrs Jiggeib and will thank you to
& end along a generous sample of the char-
lotte russe

COMMITTEES.
By

Author of
FITCH

"At Good Old Slwuh"

\ committee is a. cold storage warehouse
for business

There are over ninety million committees
in this country of one kind or another They
hold several meetings each per year At
these meetings enough talking Is done to
&w eep the entire atate of Te^vas with a de
vastatins cyclone of carbon dioxide Some
times a committee w ill also do some work
but only when there is nothing more to talk
about

ai o a gpeat eoave-ftience It

Huerta probably looks on at the trouble
of Villa and Carranza and reflects, "I
should worry."

"The basine*** of these committees* is to all
on new Jegli«latlon.**

nould be impossible to end any business
meeting without appointing- a committee for
in this case the meeting would have to do
the business itself After a man has man
aged a few hundred public meetings he can t
gtt his furnace banktd at night in his home
without appointing himself a committee to
attend to the mattei and report at some
fu ture meet ng

There are many kinds of committees in-
cluding exeoutiv e ommittees committees of
the whole committees of one, finance com-
mittees and standing committees There are
also legislative and congressional commit
tees The business of these last two commit
tees is to sit on new legislation with all the
fer \o i and patience of a hen trying to hatch
a granite doorknoib After a man has served
on legislative committees for a few > ears
ne can t attend to hia furnace at home at
all He refers it to a committee kills the
bill and his wife has to do it

Committees* are composed of f*vo parts—
the chairman who does the work and, the
members who get their names in the news
papers The committee habit has the na
tion firmlv in its grip and the only wa> to
a\ oid being appointed on a dozen a j ear 13
to attend all possible meetings and refuse
in a loud impressive tone of voice on the
plea of important, business affairs

Love and Life,
Most men know lo*e but as a part of life
Thej hide it in some corner of the breast
liven from themselves and only when they

rest
In tne brief ra-uses of that dait> strife
'Vv herewith the n ord might else be not so

rife
Thej draw it forth (as one draws forth a tov
To soothe some ardent, kiss expecting- boy)
And hold it up to sister child or wife,
\h me' \Vh> ma> not love and life be one^
WJiv walk thus alone, when b> our side,
Loie like a Mslo-le god, might be our guide^
How would the marts grow noble' and the

street,
Worn Hke a dungeon floor by weary feet.
Seem then a golden courtwav of the Sun'

—HENRY TIMROD

1
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TRIAL OF SIR
RICHARD HUGH SMYTH.

In 1853 a person calling- himself Sir Rich-
ard Hug-h Smyth, laid claim to an extinct
baronetcy, and brought an action of eject-
ment to recover possession of vast estates
situated in the neighborhood of Bristol and
valued at nearly $150,000 a year The title
In question b/ad become extinct on the death
of Sir John Smyth, who although he had
been married twice, in 1707 and 1822, had no
direct heir So, although the estate went
to a nephew who at the time of the trial
was not of age Che title, as Is the law, be
came extinct

Smyth brought forward facts that proved
that the la,Le Sir Hugh was secretly mairied
in County Cork Iieland in 1796 A fly Iea3
from a Bible belonging to the Vicar of LIs
more and a written document by the deeeas
ed baron, which stated that not only was he
married but his wife died at the birth ot hi;
son whom he had placed in the care of hi
nurse Lydi«t Reed vi ere produced In sub
stantiation Al«o that the son had run awaj
to Europe and it was aw this sort that the
cla.im.ant presented, his case As further evi
dence he b-ioiignt into the court various jew
fclry and brooches a bundle jf sealei papers,
an-d a portrait 01 fair liuffh Some of the
documentb had the Smpression of a seal Qul
Cap-it Capitor

The case seemed elear for the claimant
when he was asked some questions about
some seals he had ordered engraved by a &eal
engraver in H-olboin, ana admitted giving- an
order for a caid plate and carda but denied
that he had ordered a steel seal made to Che
pattern and motto of the Smyths

Through an error of the engraver one of
the. seala had been transformed Into Qul
Capit Capilor, while the real motto was

Qui Capit Capitur Smith said he had
ne\er seen the deed by which. t*ir Htigto
acknowledged the existence of a son until
the ITfch of Maroh and as h« had not received
the seal until July he could not possibly ha^e
placed the seal on the deed But a letter
was brought into coin t duted March 13
which he admitted was in hit handwri t ing
and winch bore the seal w ith the mistake
And this same Impression was on the deed

The c-robB examination counsel then ashed
' Did you, in January labt appb to a person
ia London to engrave for you the (rest upon
the i ings produced and also to engrav e the
name Gookin on the bi ooi h

The answer verj hesitatingly gi\en was
Yes I did '

The plaintiff was committed b\ the ludge
on a chaige of perjuiv to which a charge
of forgery \vas, subsequently added

The second trial took place at the assizes
at Gloucestei It was brief but damning

An attorney s clerk confessed to having
talven the deed irom dictation The brown
paper w hicli the prisoner had sworn
f01 nied the \\iapper of the deed when he re
ceived it was identified as the self
same piece of paper that had co\ ered thi
seal when sent the self-same seal on •which
tht engraxer had made his unlucky or s*iall
TV ~* say lucks- mistake The parchment also
of the deed Itself was made from a proces
that had onli been known ten > ears ant
so could not possibly ha-\ e been written on
b> Sir Hugh exactly thir ty years before

\anouE startling- eirors and discrepancies
were found In the document itself The Ink
had received its antique appearance by artl
ficial means the wax was undoubtedly new
and a reference fvas made to Sir Hugh s
wife as The late Elizabeth Howell where
as the ladv in question was all\e and m tjood
health at the times that the deed was sup
p-osed to have been written The picture die
closed in the lirst trial was found to be tha
of one John Provig the eldest son of a car
penter and the prisoner was Identified a
Thomas Provis the brother of the person por
traj-ed in the picture and as such he was
recognized b> his sifter

It was also proved that lie had been con
victed of horse stealing wife desertion per
jur> and now with forger^

No more testimony was given nor was i l
needed and for twenty >ears nothing mort
v a& heard of Tohn Provis the bogus ^1
JlichaJd Hugh Sm\ rh

Efficient Housekeeping
By RKOTUETTA D. GRAUK1*.
9 Domestic Science

CHOOSING MEAT.
The most cxp*nsi\e parts of beef are the

cuts called steak because usually a steak is
fried, or broiled and served as a separate

food complete in itself
The flavor of a steak Is
not extended to the
vegetables on the bill
of fare as would be done
with a pot roast of a
savor-v stew There is
no quart or two of rich
stock to give a promise
of dumplings on the
morrow and there is
ver> eeldom any cold
meat remaining from a
steak to make over into
the various aavones,
ragouts or hashes that
all families like

Tet with all this
against
steaks,
those

of

purses,

the use
by any sav
with. bulgini
the number of

orders for beef steaks
lead if we are to be
lie\e the butchers state-

ments and our own observations
Only one thing accounts for this, it i;

that women do not understand how to make
other cuts of meat as attractive as steak
and this brings us to the question of selec-
tion and cooking: of mea.ts

Before deciding what meat you will have
for a certain meal, consider ^the temperature
of the da> the work the membe-s of the
famil} ha\e to do, or ha\e doie and the
othen foods that you have to cook with
the meat. When you ha\ e done thia th>,
chances are long that you will not gi^ e an
indiscriminate order for chops or steak

Now call to mind why meat is cooked,
it is to render it more sightly and palatabl<
and to destroy bacterja and parasites In
meat cooking the principles are so simple
that thev can be mastered In a single lesson
if the object of cooking and the result aimed
at is kept in mind

In boiling, roasting, broiling, frying, we

DAILY GRIST FROM THE
STATE'S POLITICAL GRIND

Congressional Candidate*
Cropping Up in Eleventh

Waycross, Ga., March 4—(Special >—Not-
w ithstanding the recent withdrawal of Hon
Grover C Edmonds on, of Quitman, from the
congressional race In this district the situa-
tion is still decidedly unsettled While there
are at present only two avowed candidates
in the field, others are expected to announce
at any time, while the friends of still other
prominent men are urging them to offer in
opposition to Congressman talker

The present congressman has announced
that he will offer for re-election and Hon
W L Converse, of "Valdosta has signified
his intention of opposing him It is now
thought to be practically sure that Judge J
W Qumcy, of Douglas will also enter the
race, his friends in Coffee county having: in-
dorsed him for the place at a recent demo-
cratic mass-meeting at Doug-las

An interesting development will be the
decision of Mr Edmondson as to \vhich of
the three candidates will receive his support
During the time he -was considering enter-
ing the contest himself he developed con
siderable strength throughout the district
so that it is admitted that the cause of
whiche\er candidate he favors will be de-
cidedly strengthened

Lively Contests Promised
In 10th and 2d Districts

Maeon Ga March 4—{Sf»eclal )—Politics
In the ' bloody tenth.' promise, after a few
years of peace, to resume their old-time
tenseness thi-, year, especially in view of the
fact that the announcement that Congress-
man Hardwick will not stand for re-election

The political wiseacres of the district are
predicting a contest for Hardwick s seat in
thf national house of representatives such
as has been seen in Georgia onl> a few timfS
In the past decade Indications now are tliat
practically every section of the district
which is one of the largest in the state will
have a candidate of its own, and that the
strife between them will be unusually
heated

The onlv announced candidate so far ti
Judge Carl Vinson of MiUedere\ilIe i\ho has
already undertaken an act ive campaign He
fias announced that former State Senator T
D How aid of Milledg-evillc, will be his c*m
paign manager and that Hon Joseph E
Pottle solicitor of the Oconee circuit will
make a number of speeches in his behalf

Indications are also that the second dfs
tHct will have another warm contest on its
hands Hon Roscoe LuKe foimer mavor of
Thomasvllle who was, defeated only a short
t ime ago b> Judire Frank Pai k in the spo
cial election called to fill the \acanci caused
bv Representative Roddenbeivs death has
announced that he -*ill oppose Park again in
Ihe regular election This means that the
campaign m the second between now and the
date of the pi unary will wax warmer and

• warm62 ai tJie da>& go bj.

Felder Given Indorsement
By Voters of Home Town

Perr> Ga iviarch 4 —(Special )—A large
number of the voters of Perry have Signed
a petition addressed to Attorney General
Thomas S Felder urging him to make foi
mal entr> into the race for the unexpired
teim of the late Senator A O Bacon and
pledging their support In case he decides
to do so

Peiry is the home town of Sfr Felder
and his friends here have been much inter
ested in the announcement of his Maeon
friends that he would be in the senatorial
race

Primary Two Months Off,
Bat Lee Politics Lively

Leesbupg Ga March 4—(Special ) Al-
though the county pnmar> is almost two
ironths off the political pot in Lee is boiling
merrllj and candidate^ are springing up
galore for the v arious county officer

The race attracting most attention just
at this time Is the one for count> tieaburer,
added interest having been given to the con
test a few dajs ago by the en,tr> of E I
McKenne> of Smiths ille and D \\ Tison of
Leesburg S B Smith and Goode Price were
already In the race for this office and it is
now said that other entries ma\ be expected
fcoon with the probable result that the sue
cessful candidate will lead his opponents on
election day bj only a few \otes

22 Candidates Announced
For Terrell County Offices

Dawson Ga March 4 —(Special )—M J
Yeomans has decided to make the race for
the legislature and his friends are predict-
ing that he will have no difficulty in be ng
elected to represent Terrell count> In the
next general assemblv He is a leading
lawyer in Dawson was formerly Than man
of the state democratic committee and his
many friends throughout the state will be
interested in his candidacv and glad to see
him a member of the legislature

Entries for county offices closed last Sat
urdij evening under the rul**s recently
adopted b\ th<* democratic executi\ e com-
mittee of this count\ There are a number
of candidates to be voted for at the primary

election for Ten ell on the 18th inst There
are two candidates for shenff two for clerk
of supei lor court three for ta-* collector
f,our for tai. receiver one for treasurer one
for s,ur\ e\ or and one for t. oroner There
are six well known citizoiib who are seeking
the three places of counts commissioners
and there are two candidates running in the
senatorial isce

The reprebentative T\ ill not be ^ oted for
at this time but wil l be nominated at the
state primai v in A-ugu^t

Sumter County Primary
To Be Held on March 12

^mencus Ga March 4 —(Special )—The
list of entries of candidates for county of-
fices closed tonight w ith the expected full
field The offices in w hich opposition ap-
poais are those of sheriff tax recei\er
count> commissioners and treasurer

"\Ianv voters favor the abolishment of ihe
latter office as a useless expenditure of
mone\ and dead expense to tl e count>

The primai > is dated for March 1"

"Bull Moose" Element
Discussed in DeKalb County

Decatur Ga March 4 — (Special ) — \.
mass, meeting w as attended by a large
number of representative citizens of De
Kalb counts in the courthouse in I>ecatur
Tuesday at noon for the purpose of selecting
a new democratic executive committee

I Hon J E Bodenhamer who has been
chairman of the committee for the past two

j vears presided and a new committee was
elected to str\e for the next two vears

The committee w t n t into executive ses-
sion immediately after the adjournment of
the mass meeting and elected P F Callahan
Decatur chairman and William P Buch-
anan Edgewood t>ecret<i.ry

\\ ednesda\ Ma\ 33 was fixed for hold-
ing- the count> prim ir\

Discussion was provoked b\ the commit
teoman rcpi esentmg the Clarkston district
that there were a good many bull roooses
In the Claikston district w h o had voted in
the democratic primar> and at the last
presidential election \oted for the candidate
uf the hull moobe part\ The seci etai ^ w ^s
on n otion msti u*. U d t I P A I n f i am the <=tat H
chairman what steps should be taken in t i e
matter and report at a meeting to be held
b$ the fommJttee at the com thouse in De
catur on Saturday March 28

Fifteen Candidates in Hall
And More Are Expected

( jAin tav iUe Ga M a t c h 4 —(tope t a-I ) —
•Ihe Hall coun t> dtmociat ic executi\ e tom-
mlttee mtt and sot the d*ite c-f the primary
for Boun ty off iceis foi April 10

There are something like fifteen candi-
dates for the various offices of the countv.
and th piobpects look encouraging fop
maiiv mot c betore the election

\\ 11 (. ta.ig t i The (jAinesville i>a(grp
was elected st t o l i t \ r the exerutivp com
mittet. to fauccccd ^ol >ncl W M. Johnson,
resigned

Fayette County to Hold
Primary on April 10

i l l e c M n Ui 4 —(SpeciaJ )—
t ati c c u t i v e committee met

ci m l ai iai igod for the primarv
olticfis Ihe date wa* fixed on

jui all i\ hi te people who regiuter
5 wi l l be permitted to vote
r pol i t icfa ha.ve been quiet except

treafaui er Ihe present officers
toi a.nuttu i term and all have

except the clci k ot the court.

1 a> U t \
Ihe dcmm

j hei o > ebte
i tor counti

April 10 u
by March *

( Thua fa
I tor county
j aie aykmfc,
' oppobition
| W J fotell

Law Not Violated in Early
Primaries for Legislature

i uncemn ^ the state 1 ivv requiring1 that
nominations t JT ^nate and house of repre
s,ent«Ati\ eb bhaU be made on the day of xne
state prim u \ foi ^ov i nui and statehouse
officers munt io i i o£ wr t i cn w ab mad« in this
column v e'-tei daj a gentleman from a
neighboring t ounty b-iid

It is t iue that i few of the counties of
the -state 1 JA e o ide ted a \ ote for senator
or membeis of t) e houip at tho same tirno
that the counts offio^rb are to be voted lor
in the s p i n s pr niarv m n % counties having
then ct un t j officer primaries fn advance of
th --tate (nimary in August

Whei e\ er tins his been done honv ev^r
it is bv no means -x \ lolation of the state
law as it is solelv a gentleman s agreement
imd £p the candid itcs for the legislature
to ^ubm t their claims it. the t ime of the
county primar\ Any such candidate would
of course have the legal l ight to run again
in ^ugu&t if he desired to do so and an5
othej candi ate who m i> wish to offer for
the place e\ en af tei the county primary
could do so

In am < aj,e w ho; e i c o u n t j rommi t t e
allows a \ otr m the ^ p i ing primary 'or
either the & nate or tho house the same
committ* e w i l l of t our&c according to la~w
ha\e to im lude a \ otc for the same place
in the Au^-ubt stat«- pnmar \ at -which timi
anv <andidate n per f*c t ] \ frr-e to of f r r not
u i lhsl n di i g the t^ieemerit of some of thf
rnndida t - s to s u b m i t their c J^ ims to a pre
\ t o i i h ^ to

MEANING OF SUFFRAGE PARTY
Discussing: the meeting of the woman

suflragists of \tlanta to be addressed
March 11 b> Dr Anna fahawf and Jane
Addams Mrs Frank Neely says

A great change has taken place in "worn
an's work Fifty years ago nearly ever*
thing the family used was made in the
home today much of our food IB prepared in
slaughter houses canneries, bakeries and
factories

' Today our clothing is made in mills and
sweatshops, and much for which woman is
responsible In the home has passed beyond
her control

Nowadays nearly S 000 000 women have
had to follow their work out of the home

into the fictur a i d dcparlm nt stoic
Women n fa l , i ,es drr oTt n underpaid

and o\ (-rworked u; d r bad conditions huch.
conditions haUns pisted beyond their con-
ti ul

&m<-< women liave had to face these con
ditions which are controlled b5 laws and tho
enfoicement of laws s nee they ha-ve had to
face tho world a*, wase earners ought not
the-.e 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 women to have some woid as
to the l i v v & governing them

This is one little phase of the equal suf-
frage condition aa it will be presented by
Dr s,haw and Hiss Adclams and other women
plomment in the National Suffrage associa-
tion at the Atlanta theater on March 11

aim to keep all the juices in the meat This
is done bv exposing the surface of the meat
to intense heat so it is seared with the
juices i" it

In stewing meat the aim is to draw out all
the juices so it is put in cold watei heated
gently and simmered slowJy a bough stew-
ed meats has parted with all its, juices its
nutrients remain and mans delightful meat
combinations have it for their base Ask ans
Br>n Mawr girl about tins for this college
one season made a specialty of meat and
veRptable combination dinners

A few don tb that should be impressed on
the mind of the woman who alwais or
ders steak are Don t think that because
sirloin lo twice as costly as flank steak that
it is twice as nourishing It is not

Don t fry steak but grill it or pan fry it
that is without grease

Don *. neglect to make gravy whenever
you can

Uf n t throw gra\ y aw ay, but make it Into
vegetable puree or turn it into the soup

* Locipt for grilled steak Remove all
the fibre and tissue covering a. flank steak,
score it well until it is almost in ribbons
but do not remove the fat at each end Have
an iron frjing pan \er> hot. Las the steak
in it and count fifteen slowly before turn-
ing it over Though the meat will make a
great sputter and threaten to burn it will
not and when you have turned it you will
see that all the scored places are drawn to-
g-ether by the heat. When both sides are
well cooked lower the flame and finish cook-
ing slowly Have a platter ready, put the
steak upon it, spread with melted butter
and chopped parsley and over all pour the
liquid from the steak

Orion.
(M fe Boihler J i i the New York faun )

Out of ihe ancient e^Rt he comes
the radiant hunter clad in stars

Nor noise of war nor beat of drums
ThP deep supernal stillness mars

Above the shadow of his eyes
\ stair> helmet circling lies

Infini te suns about him glea,m
Blight Bellatrix w i t h warlike ray.

And .BeieloU^st, w ho^e sullen beam
Was crimsoned in eonian 11 a> ,

And Rigel, fiashin,., at his fret
In lierce white ilghtninib young and fleet.

Starts gem the b, ig-ht s\vord at his aid«,
Forg-cd in the fire of seething suns

And round h4s strong loins circling wide,
A s^tarrj girdle flaming runs

And leashed in silence star w ith star.
Therft follow him his doge of war

How Many Will Praise You.
(Marcus Aurelius )

Does some bub-ble of fame torment yoa7
Then fix jour gaze on swift oblivion, on the
auit of infinity this way and that on the
empts rattle of plaudits and then undiscrim
mating fickleness of professed applause, on
the narrow range within which you are cir-
cumscribed The whole earth is but a point
your habitation but a tiny nook thereon,
and on the earth how many are there who
will prpise J O U T
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MSONREGREIS
LOSS OF MOORE

Bryan Also Regrets Resig-
nation of State Department
Counselor—Moore Agreed
to Serve Only One Year.

Washington, March 4.— John Bassett
Moore counselor of the state depart-
ment and the recognized authority on
international questions, concluded his
service with the government today
when President "Wilson accepted the
resignation Mr. Moore had submitted a
month ago. ,

Coming when international affairs
occupy the forefront of official and
public attention, the departure of Mr.
Moore from a position second only to
that of Mr. Bryan, attracted wide-
spread attention and comment.

Al though thu resignation had been
In th" president's hands since Fefo-
ruarv 2 to take effect today, tins fact
Jiail 'not been generally known. There
had been reports some months ago that
th'; counselor of the 'state department
did not f ind his labors entirely con-
C-emal a -id waf t , about to resign, but
these reports « ere promptly denied. It
was explained then an-d again official-
ly explained today, that Mr. Moore
had c'omc in to the administration with
a def in i te umi'-rsUuidmg that his ten-
ure was p i u M & i o n a l Cor a year, so that
he could le turn to his duties as head
o£ the dnpar tment o£ international law
at Columbia un ive r s i t y . This fact was
strongly -mphubized in the official
cor r f fsporulp iuc made public today.

Moore and MeJtic Question.
Although the olficial statements —

one f iom the piesiderit , one from Mr.
Bryan and Mr. Moore's own letter of
resignation — made no mention of the
subject, it is a matter of common re-
port that , Mr. Moore's personal view-
points on some of the most important
policies relating- to foreign affairs
x\ ere not aJ» ays in accord with those
of his superiors. At the same time.
It has been recognized that he gave
unswerving lo\ alty and unprejudiced
counsel to the fulfillment of policies as
finally adopted. It is said in this con-

1 nection that when the question oC
recognizing the Huerta government
was being discussed Mr. Moore sub-
mitted a memorandum citing prece-
dents by which the United States
would be justified in recognizing the
Hue r tit government. Previous to Mr.
Moore's appointment, however, the
general policy of the administration
tiot to recognize governments set up
by arbitrary force had been outlined
in a statement t'rom President "Wilson.
When it was definitely determined not
to recognize the Huerta government
Mr, Moore contributed his energies to
carrying out the policy officially de-
term i nod upon.

Dur ing the diplomatic controversy
with Japan over the California anti-
alien land la.w Mr. Moore was consult-
ed bv tin- president and his counsel
was reflected in various notes defin-
ing the American attitude. When Mr,
Bryan was in California Mr. Moore
was acting secretary of state and in
frequent conLTenres with the presi-
dent on the Japanese question. At-al!
times dur ing Mi. Brian**, absence from
\Vath i i i f t t t iM Mr. Mooi e was acting
ee'-rctary of state and occasionally sat
&t the cabinet table.

Moore-*a l.elicr of Rcsi^iintion.
-Mr. Muui'e't, letter accompany ing his

(-csigiiution under date of February 2
fcas as fol lows:

"M> Dear Mr. President: In resign-
ing1 tits ufiire of counselor for the de-
at tment <_>if state it is proper to retail
he fact that at the outset m>

tenure was only provisional, my sole
knot i v e in 'accepting the place being- to
re ml t - r lo j oiu admimstra.tioii such
Br-rvn c at- mi^hL be possible in a
period of transition. This design i:
How t u l f i l l ' - d . My f i i s t term ol de
pai-tnu-'itUU service, which began more
than t w e 1 1 1 y - c i ft Ji i y ea rs ag' >, l*is ted
»oim>t% hat niOi e tha.n six years, m>
fcoeoml, ft Inch \\ as followed by wpecia'
bcr-vu-c abioud. la.sted barely fiv<
month*?. Al\ present term wi l l , on the
tia> on which ' nij resiKnutiott is to
take el feet. )ia\ e lasted more than tei
mon tlis. w li i It* n ful l year TV j 1 1 havi
elapsed ^iiicc the close of the last ad
ministration. \inple opportunity thus
having been afforded, for "the effeetiv€
01 saturation of the department's
force, the clut> which 1 took upon my
self lias been ta l ly performed.

"Permit me to ;nv^ure 5 ou that I ihal
a lwa j s stand i-i.-:idy to serve you as fa
as mav lie piactieable. in any capacity
in \ \ h i c h there ina\ &e«"tn to be a.n op
por tumt j iur use fulness.

"Believe m»- to be. my dear Mr. Pres
ident, u-ith coirs ta tit wishes for you
health ajicl prosperity, and for the con
tinued ssurci-sh of your administration
Very respectfully and truly vours,

"' "JOHN" B. MOOKE."
The statement of the president, a*

cop ting the resignation, was as fol
low s " •*,

"It is \v i th f he greatest reluctanc
ami regret tliat 1 bee the admin is tra
tion deprived of the fur ther service
of Mr John Basselt, Moore. His coun
KG! has been vor>_ valuable to us. bu

b
t

Diamonds Double in
Value in s Decade
Since 1899 diamonds of the

average quality have more
than doubled in value. On
this quality the average year-
ly gain was 11 per cent. Oil
the best quality the advance
per year averaged 17% per
cent.

Stocks or bonds paying half
this much would easily bring
two or three times their face,
value. The rate of increase
In diamonds is more than 300
per cent greater than, the in-
terest paid by the best class
of savings banks.

If your money is invested.
in diamonds you wear the in-
vestment. A hundred dollar
diamond is worth a great deal
more to you than that amount
of cash hidden away In a
bank.

Correctly graded diamonds
are sold by us on the proper
basis. Selections sent oc ap-
proval anywhere. Charge ac-
counts opened with reliable
people.

Write for our 160-page jew-
elry catalogue and booklet.
"Pacts About Diamonds."

Alaier&Berkele, inc.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS
31-33 Whitehall Street

Established 1857

cannot say that the resignation was 1
nexpected, because when I with diffl-
ulty induced Mr. Moore a year ago
o accept the position, he frankly told
e he felt certain, his other engagements
nd systematic work which he had
ledged himself to do, would not per-
lit his giving1 more than a year at the
utside to this office. His resignation
as been in mv hands tor's, month, to
ake effect on March 4. I had enter-
ained the hope until today that he
light find the other things- pressing
pon his attention less imperative than
e had expected, but in view of what
e now tells me, I have no right to
rge him further to stay, t only can
ay that the administration Joses a
nan with whom I was proud to be as-
ociated and who deserves the thanks
f the country for the work, he, has
one in the department."
Mr. Bryan's statement reads:
"I am sorry to learn that the presl-

ent has not been able to persuade JDr!
iloore to remain. He has been a very
seful member of the administration.

His abilities, to an eminent degree.
ualffy him for the work of counselor
f the" state department, and his per-
onal qualities made Jiim an agreeable
ers-on with whom to co-la-bor. I had

*nown of the claims of his proles-
ional work, but had hoped he eould

>os>topne a return to them."
' Two Important Places to Fill.
The r<?M^nation of Mr. Moore leaves

wo important places in the depart-
ment of state to bp filled. The other
s that of Hulic-itor, from which Joseph
V. I-'oIk resigned n fe,w' days ago. The
uties of the places are so large and

work is a<-i umnlat ing so rapidly that
L is expected there will not be much
elay«m fillmsr them.

Knr the posi t ion of counsellor, amon_
hose ment ioned as be ins considered
re Ifanms Tavlor, of Alabama, niinis-
cr to Spam under former President
leveland: Henry White, former ambas-
aror to l'nran-ce, and John LInd, Presi-
ent Wilson's &peclal representative in
lexico.
Mr. Moore tonight said he would re-

main in "Washington for a month or
ix weeks to complete work he is do-
ng for the Carnegie endowment for
uteniati-onal peace, and then resume
ils place at the head of the depart-
ment of interrjttional law at Columbia
university.

Metropolitan Museum Taking
No Chances With the $50,-

000,000 Collection.

Xew .York. March 4.— Though the
trictest' seci ecy had enveloped the
.easuras taken, it became known today
iiat unusual precaution is being
rciee'd by the Metropolitan Museum
f Art to guard against thieves and
ire the 550,000,000 Morgan collection
ow on VJBW in that institution. It is
aid that the protective arrangements,
vhich are most elaborate, would make
irtually impossible a repetition of
he Aloha Lisa theft la the Louvre
nuseum with Raphael's 'Colonna Ma-
.tonna the possible subject in this in-
tance.

Fifty special watchmen, well armed,
and two police detectives are the per-
onnel ol the elaborate scheme pro-
ecting the collection. In addition, the
a test devices in electric alarms have
een installed, connecting- fire and po-
ice headquarters and the differeir

, tarts of the building. Ten large g-ongs
and many smaller ones would soun<
ihould unauthorized hands touch any
>f the Morgan art objects, brlngrln)
nto the room, everj attendant and al
he -watchmen in the building. • Th

-same means would bring: tfte reserv*s
rom the nearest police station,
For additional protection at night a.

lystera of patrol regulation has been
rovided, so adjusted that should a

vatchman fail to register hie round ai
ane of the many time clocks, his fail-
ure would bp broiifcht to the attention
jf a telegraph company, in whose
ffice such failure would b* Imraedi-
tely recorded.
To train the regular and special em-

>loyees of the museum in the opera -
ion of the devices a number of alarm
rills have been gi ven.

KIKER GETS HEAVY FINE
FOR ATTACK ON WIFE

W. I.,. Kiker, Sr, architect. &1 year
of ag<°, was lined $f>l>.75 or thirty day
in the stockade b\ Judge Broyles Wed
nesday for attacking his wife an
daughter with n hatchet early Wed

sday morning shortly after mid
mwlit, at the i r home, 141 G-reenwic]
a, venue, m West lit id

Mrs. "Kilter, her (hiugrhter and on
son appeared in police court as wit
ne&t,es against the father. A-ocording
to the story told to the judge, th
trouble arose over the fact that Mr
Kiker wanted to g*et 55 from his wife
claiming hat he had given her $6
that same night, tilling her that hi
father w;ts sick, and that hft neede
the money When AIis, Kiker refused
it is claimed tha t he ran down to th
basement of the house, and returnc
w i t h a hatchet in his hand, threaten
ing to attack his wife arid daughter

William L. iOkei", Jr., a sign painter
25 years old, then entered the ha,!
with a re \olver in his hand and ra
his father out into the street, wher
he threw stones at him, forcing1 him
to dodge behind some trees. In th
meantime Mrs. Kiker telephoned fo
the police, who arrived and took he
husband to police station.

Mi s. Kiker and her husband hav
had trouble on several occasions be-
fore this. She stated to the judge
tlrat she and her husband were sepa-
rated once before.

WHINE IS
DFOAKIMBIGBOND

Alleged Alabama Embezzler
Pleads Illness, But Doctors

Say He's Not 111.

Montgomery,- Ala., March 4.—James
G. Oakley, former president of the state
;onvict depart^nent.*who is under num-
roue indictments charging embezzle-

ment of state funds, failed to appear
n court here today for trial and tenta-
Ive forfeiture was taken agrainst his
jond of ?30,000. Judge Brown set the
case again for hearing next Monday
and if Oakley appears at that time, he
stated, it will rest entirely with the
court as to whether the forfeiture will

ie made final. j
Judge Brown appeared incensed at

what he termed the apparent trifling
of Oakley with the court. The wit-
nesses for the defense failed to appear
n court for the trial, indicating; that

they did not expect the case to__b«
gone into. Attorneys for the defense
jresented a signed statement from, a
mysician to the effect that Oakley is

confined in an infirmary in Birmingham
and unable to appear at court.

- Ph?«ieiniitt Find No I>i»«lji!ity. '
The prosecution insisted that two ;

physicians must make the examination
and report, according to Alabama law,
and demanded that such examination

ordered.
Judge Brown appointed Dr." B. G.

Copeland and Dr. E. P. Riggs, both of
Birmingham, to examine Oakley and
report. Their report came today in a
joint telegram in which they stated
;hey examined him today about noon
and failed to find any disability that
would prevent his attending court or
that jeopardized his health. Upon the
receipt of this telegram Judge Brown
ordered the forfeiture taken

Oakley was president of »e state
convict board at the time • flat Tbeo
Lacy wa« chief clerk. Lacy was con-
victed last Saturday night on an in-
dictment charging- embezzlement of
550,000 of atate funds. Oakley was a
witness In the Lacy trial, and, although
in the city, did not take the stand,

acy, who is in jail awaiting sentence,
aa been summoned as a- witness for

the defense in the Oakley case.
Detectives Surround Bonpital,

Birmingham, AJa.. March 4.—detec-
tives tonight surround the hospital
where James G. Oakley, former head
of the state convict department, is con-
fined. It was expected that during the
night a new bond for Oakley's appear-
ance in Montgomery would arrive from
the capital and that it would be on-
necessary to lock him up. Oakley failed
to appear for trial in Montgomery to-
day on charge of embezeling state con-
vict funds on the ground that he was
too ill with catarrhal fever to be
moved. Two physicians made affidavit,
however, that he -rraa not too ill to
have appeared.

T. C. HALL, OF OCALA, DIES
AT PRIVATE SANITARIUM

Grand Opera Destined to Prove
A Feature Big as Mardi Gras

"The future grand opera will be to '
Atlanta what Mardi Gras is to New-
Orleans and Mobile. It already is the
most gala event of the year. The
entire south is turning Its eyes At-
la.nta-wa.rd when the city dons ibs
festive raiment in honor of our coun-
try's greatest song birds."

Thus it was that Ben Lee Crew, vice
president of the Atlanta Music Festi-
val association, summed up the future
grand opera week in Atlanta. Mr.
•Crew has just returned from a visit to
New Tonic, where he mingled most
of the time with the opera celebrities
and, theatrical folk.

He stated that the coming season of
opera, which opens during- the latter

part of nest month, would undoubted-
ly be the most successful in local his-
tory. Already, he declared, the ad-
vance sale bad exceeded all expecta-
tions and -was growing daily.

In an intervierr to The New York
Times, ffiven out while Mr. Crew wa.3
in New York, he said in part:

"Atlanta hua been in the habit of
putting up a guarantee of £5Q,Q(M> for
the Metropolitan 'conwpany, btut this t
season when we started, out to raise'
the money, within forty-eight hours i
we had more than $75,000. The entire
company and equipment will come on j
a special tram, and an entire floor of |
a local hotel has been reserved for j
their accommodation."

CONVICT-MADE
PLACED UNDER A BAN

House Passes Measure Which
Will Interest State Prison

Authorities.

Nearly Score Injured
When Floor Collapses

At A.M. E. Conference

T. C. Hall, a well-to-do turpentine
man of Gcala, Fla., died "Wednesday
morning at an early hour at a private
sanitarium in Atlanta, Mr. Hall was
59 years old. Surviving? him are one
daughter, Miss Beulah Hall; one son.
"W. Troy Hall, and four brothers. The
body is at Barclay & Brandon's chapel
and will be taken this morning at 7:30
o'clock to Sumter, S. C., for funeral and
interment.

Mr. Hall had larg-e business interests
in Atlanta anil was well known here
as well as In Florida and the Carolinas.
Me was deacon, in tn« Ocala First Bap-
tist church and the n«wa of his death
will be received with regret by his
many friends in his home town.

CLEANSES YOUR HAIR,
MAKESJTBEAUTIFUL

It Becomes Thick, Wavy, Lus-
trous and AH Dandruff

Disappears.

Cuthbert. Ga., March 4—(Special.)—•
Nearly a score of delegates to the dls-s

trict c (.inference meeting of tfas Afri-
can Methodist chuVoh were injured^
some of them painfully, when the floor
of thp churvh coll2ffc>sed here tomg-ht,
precipitating them to the ground, a,bout
five feet below. Great excitement
reigned fo-r a w-toile, but cooler hea-da
averted a panic. TVie injured were
quickly cared for. The accident oc-
curred while Bishop Flipper, of At-
lanta, -was addressing: a crowd of> about
800. The conference wil l be resumed

11 the First cjjurLh Wednesday.
Rev. Dr. W. O Johnson, presiding *I~

der of the Cuthbert district, and secre-
tarv of the general conference of the
African Methodist Episcopal church,
opened the conference. More than a
Hundred preachers and delegates with
mo-ny visitors "were present.

The devotional exercises recalled the
campmeeting: days of coloied people of
the south. After organization, the

ress along- church lines in any common-
wealth of this country than in Georgia.

"Some of the strongest, cleanest and
most constructive church workers
"mongr the men and women of! the ne-

race have gone out to bless and
.-o humanity from this state as there

have gone from any other section of
the country."

Bishop Flipper, .Principal K. D. Stln-
son, Dr. L,. H. Smith, Presiding 'Elders S.
D. Roseboro, J. T. Ba-rr, J. I. vStringer,
John Cooper, B. J. Powell and others
will preach.

Uncle, John Harwell
Is Laid to Rest at

West View Cemetery

The funeral of Alderman John H.
Harwell. affectionately known as
"Uncle John," who died Tuesday after-
noon at Grady hospital from a frac-
tured hip sustained in a fall some
weeks ago in the city council chamber
was h«ld Wednesday afternoon at 2.30
o'clock from the residence, 105 Cas-
cade avenue. Rev. Caleb Ridley offici-
ated and interment took pla^Q m West
View cemetery.

The funeral was largelv attended
and a number of floral offerings ex-
pressed the tender regard in which
his many friends held him. Just be-
fore the funeral a special meeting of
the council was called and resolutions
of respect and esteem were drawn toy
that body and turned over to the clerk
for publication. The council, mayor,
board of aldermen and many of the
employees of the city Hail attended the
funeral.

The entrancsB of the city halt -were
draped in black in memory of Coun-
cilman Harwell on Wednesday and all
the offices in th« building were- closed.

Those acting as pallbearers were
Mayor Jamee G. Woodward, John Jcnt-
zen John M. Green, Captain Robert M.
Clayton, H. Thaden, C. H. Kelley, Wal-
ter Taylor and John Malone.

DRIVE AWAY ALL PAIN
With Anti-Kamnia Tablets.

By John Corrigan, Jr.
•Washington, March 4.—(Special-)—

The state prison authorities of Geor-
gia will be interested in the provisions
of a bill passed by the .house today,
•which, makes soods and merchandise
produced by convicts subject to the
laws of the state into which they may
be introduced.

Under this measure. If It should be-
come a law, cotton produced at the
state farm near^lilledg-eville could not
be sold in any state which ihas laws
forbidding the sale of convict-made
goods within that state.

The measure was introduced by Rep-
resentative David J- Lewis, of Mary-
land, and adapts the principle of the
Webb liquor bill, aimed at interstate
shipments of liquors into dry states.

At present fourteen states ha-ve laws
regulating the sale of prison-made
goods. The value of goods produced
annually- in this country by convicts
varies from $50,0<jO.GGO to $100,000,000.

DRIVE AWAY ALL PAINS
With A-K Tablets.

See "Checkers," Grand,
£~ ternooii and night, today.

ANSLEY HOTEL TO GIVE
ST. PATRICK'S DINNER

"Whether or not you happen to be
Irish. Manager Jaak Letton, of th<*
Hotel Ansley, is preparing: a St. Pat-
rick's day celebration that will make
one feel 'that he ought to be Irish, if
he's not.

Special menus, souvenirs and invita-
tions are being Sent to well-known At-
iantans offering table reservations for
the affair, which promises to be dis-
tinctly un, aue.

Perfect Mechanism \
Saves Repair Bills!

You can buy a 3
c h e a p e r closet 3
t h a n PeerlMH— ;
that is cheaper at jj
first cost. But the C
Peerless saves re- I
pair bills. Even at :
that the I*cerle»» ;
costs little more •

t h a n t h e ;
c h e a p ;
grades. :

Bowls are of ;
a b N o Ju le ly ;
i m pervious, !
v i t r f o n s I
p o r c e 1 am. !
The t a n k s :
a r e copper •
l i n e d , o f '•

solid wood (not veneered*. The |
entire combination built from ;
rtiw materials in (he FVerleHM ;
potteries and factories—no work 1
being; entrusted to outsiders. !

Your plumber will f u r n i s h esti- ;
mates on I"errle.«nt. $rp that your ,
architect and bu i lder specif, !
Peerless.

Call and study toilet equipment
first hand at one show room?

rail -ivlth your plum bar. arrhlt<-c: er rnH

Ciir'ilBliprl bath roomi adne tflffeient -H-rli?

I General Supply Co., i
^ Bl Kant Alabunm St., ^
S ATl-AXT.V •
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NEGRO SERVANT GIRL
HELD AS INCENDIARY

A negro servant, Annie May Hayes,
in the home of State Comptroller Gen-
eral William A. Wright, at No. 99 East
Fifteenth street, is suspected as be-
ing connected with the origin of the
fir« which damaged the handsome resi-
dence to the extent of $7,000 Wednesday
morning. OfJicer Haslet, who was
called to the scene of the fire, became
suspicious of the girl, and immediately
afterwards arrested her, taking her to
the Juvenile Detention home, where
hhe is held until fur ther investigation
is made.

The fire started on the second floor,
and spread to the roof. The servant

f lrl TO'as the only one in the house,
ut she denies knowing anything1 of

the origin of the lire.

NEGRO JilGHWAYMEN
HELD UNDER $1,OOO BOND
Isaiah Hall, the negrro higrhwayman,

who attempted to rob Samuel Feld-
man's cash register in his store on
Piedmont avenue one night last week,
and was shot by a neqro groceryman
who runs a store across the street
from F* eld man, was bound over to the
superior court "Wednesday morning by
Judge Broyles on a $1,000 bond. Miss
Ida Feldman, who came to the rescue
of 'her fatZier, pulling the negro away,
and givlner him a warm tussle before
he succeeded in throwing- her off. ap-
peared In court and positively identi-
fied the negro highwayman.

C. W. ADAMS AND PARTY
ON VISIT TO ATLANTA

Clyde "W. Adams, inventor of the
Adams gasoline economizer, and a
party of friends , arrived in Atlanta
from Savannah "Wednesday and will be
in the city for a week or more. Mr.
Adams and his party since leaving:
New York have taken in the New Eng-
land and middle Atlantic states and
are now touring- the^ southern states.
Their trip as arranged ia from coast
to coast.

See "Checkers," Grand,
afternoon and night, today.

Sur ely try a "T>anderme Hair
Cleanse" if you wish to immediately
double the beauty of your hair. Just
moisten a cloth wJth Danderine and
draw it carefully through your hair,
taking one small strand &t a time;
this will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt
or any excessive oil—in a few minutes
you will be amazed. Your hair will
be wavy, fluffy and abundant, and pos-
sess an incomparable softness, lustre
and luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair, one
application of Danderine dissolves
evfery particle of dandruff; invigorates
the scalp, stopping itching and falling
hair.

Danderine is to the hair what fres-h
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roota,
invigorates and strengthens thorn. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro-
ducing- properties • cause the hatr to
grow long, strong and beautiful.

Tou can surely have pretty, soft
lustrous hair, and Jots of It, rf you
will just gret a 25-cent bottle of
Ivn owl ton's Danderine from any drug
store or toilet counter and try it as
directed.

Capital and

Surplus

$1,200,000

Total Assets,

Over

$5,500,000

Atlanta's Development
depends largely on the encouragement which the people give its
banking institutions, and, In turn, on the support which its banks
give to the business enterprises of the city.

WHO ARE THE MONEY MAKERS?
You will say the big rich men whose homes are known to every-

body. Not so. Many large enterprises are financed by the savings of
clerks, work people—the masses who deposit part of their income in
savings banks. Trace every fortune to its source and you will flV^d it
founded upon somebody's thrift—the faculty someone had of la/ina
aside persistently a portion of their income, and investing it with
judgment and foresight.

ATLANTA NEEDS MORE SAVERS!
THE SOUTH NEEDS MORE SAVERS!

The amount of savings deposits per capita for the United States
is $71.00, and for each geographical section is as follows:

..$245.00

.. 134.00

.. 91.00

.. 50.00

.. 10.00

. . ' 9.00

New England States -
Eastern States
Pacific States
Middle Western States
SOUTHERN STATES
Western States

The gain during the past year in the per capita amount
of savings deposits was as follows:
New England States $7.00
Eastern States „ .. 5.00
Pacific States , .. .. 9.00
Middle Western States 4.00
Western States 75
SOUTHERN STATES 69

i WE PAY YOU TO SAVE

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
ATLANTA, GA.

Oldest Savings Department in the City

WISEMAN BROS., inc.
Discounts

25%
Still in Force!

Discount on Men's and Young
Men's SUITS and OVERCOATS

Discount on Boys' Overcoats
Special clearance prices in all departments—Under-
wear— Neckwear— Hosiery— Shirts—Fancy Vests-
Shoes—

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

The South's Largest Clothing Store r

58,000 Subscribers
hav« taken advantage of the present low price of the new
Encyclopaedia Britannica. This price is _soon to be advanced,
and the sale direct to the public on montfily payments is to be
discontinued.

If You Are a School-Boy
br school-girl, the new Britannica unfolds for you the
wonderful story of the real world as only the world's
great leaders and thinkers can unfold it. To school-
work it adds new interest by supplementing it with
original material not elsewhere accessible.

Children that Use

the Britannica

"This llth edition has
become isT«hiftbie to my
children who are attend-
ing the UniTersity, High
and Grade schools in St.
Paal, and I don't know
how we wonld be able to
get along without it iiow."

Dr. E. E. GEER.
BnoSeott Bldg_ St. Haul,

Minn.

"1 am more iban pleased
to find some of the articles
are intensely interesting
to my children, and the
pleuure and profit they
will gain from the volumes
irdl alone repay me Booty
thnea ttyr ontlay."—

R. L. GAETX.
Bad Deer. Alta.. Canada.

Geevge A. Holdernesa,
President Farmers Bank-
ing 'It Trust C«, Tarboro,
N. C-, writes: "I find the
new Encyclopaedia Bri-
tannica of immense vmlne,
bnt to toy boy i» the High
School it ia rinply c»-

"

The new Britannica tells:
What sort of man Lincoln really

was (the Britamiica's account of
his life is by J. G. Nicolay, Lincoln's
private secretary, enriched with
the frtrits of recent studies of
Lincoln's life, by the American
editor of the Britannica).

What was Washington's in-
dignant reply when he was asked
to be king.

About the last hours of Admiral
Nelson, who, when dying of his
wound in the battle of Trafalgar,
in the cockpit of the Victory, said.
"I have done my duty, thank God
for that."

About Florence Nightingale, the
heroic nurse, watching at the bed-
side of wounded soldiers in tha
Crimea.

Heir Alexander the Great as a
boy warrior and dreamer set out
to conquer the world.

Abont types and type-setting,
bridge-building, ships and ship-
building.
N About any kind of machine, any
invention, about strange lands and
peoples; how things are made.

About any kind of animal, insect, fish or bird, about the
things th«t «re found hi the earth or that grow up out of it,
about any kind of indoor or outdoor game or sport, by
experts, such as Walter Camp, who writes on football.

Children read the Britannica because H is the most interesting
fact book in the world- It encourages them to teach them-
selves. And the Britannica trains for power. It ia an educa-
tion in itxM.

But you need not be a School-boy or School-
girl to enjoy th* new

Encyclopaedia Britannica
and to profit by ita everyday service as an authoritative
question-answerer and illimitable store of good reading, la.
its 44,000,000 words (the actual equivalent of 440 ordinary
volumes compressed into less than S ft, of shelf-room) tlna
wonderful library of libraries gives you the essentials of all the
knowledge that exists to-day in every field of practical en-
deavor as wefl as of learning.

The reasonable price of the book with, the 'convenient plan of
paying tor it in small monthly 'payments has placed this >
great efficiency Ebrary in the hands of thousands of sab- ̂ '
scribers with incomes of the most modest size.

NOW is the Time to Decide
The Cambridge University Press has

'announced the termination of the direct
sale to the public, at a special low _ •
price and with the privilege
partial payments. Save money
by acting now. ' _,' A^f
Send for the large Illus-

'trated Prospectus.
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Miss Rath Stalling* Weds
Mr. Preston Witherspoon

The wedding of Miss Ruth Stallmgs
and Mr Preston "Witherspoon of New-
York took place last night at the
home of the brides parents Mr and
Mrs L. T Stall! ngs on Peaohtree
street The ceremony at 9 o clock vi as
witnessed by only relatix es and inti-
mate friends

The rooms were artistically deco
rated witti smilax palms ferns and
Easter lilies and a decorative scheme
of arreen and white was observed in
all details The wedding part} was
grouped in the reception room be
Sore an altar b-ankea with handsome
palms and ferns and c-lusters of Laster
lilies, and at each side of the altar
cathedral candlesticks burned white
tapers

"Miss Jennie D Harris and Miss
Helen Dar&an held the ribbons form
ing an aisle through which the bri lal
party parsed to the altar ind the wed
ding march from Lohengrin was
played by an orchestra

Miss Mary Helen Moodv and Miss

FEELS LIKE
A NEW WOMAN

As Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound Dispelled

Backache, Headaches
and Dizziness.

Piqus, Ohio.—"I would be very un-
grateful if I failed to give Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound the
praisei t deserves,
for I have taken it
at different times
and it always re-
lieved me w h e n
other medic ines
failed, and when I
hear a woman com-
plain I always rec-i
ommendit Last win
ter I was attacked

with a severe case of organic weakness.
I had backache, pains in my hips and
over my kidneys, headache, dizziness,
lassitude, had no energy, limbs ached
and I was always tired, I was hardly
able to do my housework. I had taken
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound on one other occasion, and it had
helped me so I took it again and it has
built ine up, until now I feel like a new
•woman You have my hearty consent
to use my name and testimonial in any
way and I hope it will benefit suffering
women "—Mrs ORPHA TURNER, 431 S.
"Wayne St., Piqua, Ohio

Women who are suffering from those
distressing ills peculiar to their sex
should not doubt the ability of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to re-
store their health

If you -want special advice
•write to I,ydia E. Pmkham Med-
icine Co., (confidential) Irjnn,
Mass. Your letter will lie opened,
read and answered by a woman
and held m strict confidence.

Marion Goldsmith were bridesmaids,
and Mr Scott Parriah, of Richmond,
w-tus Mr ~\\ itherspoon a best man Dr
Charles .Daniel, of tire First Baptist
church and Dr Dunbar Osden, of the
Central Presltn terian church, -were the
officiating ministers

The bride entered the room with her
father and wore an exquisite g-own of
white tulle over white charmeuse and
trimmed with seed oearls Her tulle
veil was caught with natural orange
blossoms and her flowers were a
shower of lilies of the valley The
bridesmaids wore growns of white taf
fetd. and tulle and carried Easter lilies
The budes mother wore black velvet
trimmed in tulle and silver lace a cor
sage bouquet of orchids completing
the costume

Among the out of town guests pres
ent were Mr and Mrs Scott Parris-n
of Richmond \ a. Mrs John C Holmes
Mrs Charles C Rhodes Mr and Mrs
Walter L*a.mar all of "\Tacon and the
bride « brother Mr George B Stalling*
of Jacksonville Fla

Mr and Mrs Witherspoon Jeft diiT-
ing the evening for "New Tork and
will sail from there for Europe

The bride is one of the most beauti-
ful ^ oung- women in social life She
has as an accomplishment a beautiful
v oice having studied* both here and
in ^ew "i ork

\I\ Witherspoon Is successfully en
gaged in business in New York where
hf and his bride will ma-ke their home
on their leturn from Elurope

Blackstock-A Ibright.
Mi and Mrs John Thomas Black

stoc k announce the marriage of their
daughter Francis TJulalie to Mr Wil
liam Harris A-lbnght Jr St John s
pa i son age taundaj March 1

Andie Bellessort.
The Atlanta branch of the Alliance

P i ancai&e announce that the first lee
t rer here under the auspices of the
Federation of the United States and
l anada wi l l he M Andie Bellessort lee
tin tr writei and scholai The date
of h s lecture w 11 be announced later

V veiy interesting" pi o^ram w 11 be
pei formed Friday at 3 15 o clock at the
p\ecutive mansion Little Miss Rose
Jeanne Sllf er w ill open the- meeting
with the Carnival of Venice and an
Ir sh jig Misa Jessie AlcH.ee -will re
ite a poem Tusque une fable by Cop

I f>e Miss Dorothy Harmon TV ill sing
obstination Mrs Eichberg will sing
riegie by Massenet Alias Margaret

1 i aser wil l play ive Mane bv Gou
no J Mrs Putnam will sing" *Une Mit
fit Ma bv Thomas Miss Van Steph
ei s wi l l lender Prelude No 15 by
Chopin and Mazurka 3T No 4 by Cho
p n Mr Alexandei Skibinski violinist
wil l rendci Donate etc C aesar Frank
Miss Julia I>un;ng will plaj Etude
Opius 25 Kevolutioiiary Ltude by Cho
pin Mi H Kamson "Wright will close
the meeting with T es t illes de Cadie
bv Tostl Mrs "W a> ne Wilson has
kindlv accepted to be the accompanist

"Nobodv will be admitted during the
rendition Pa-ch member is requested
to sav a quotation Only members who
paid their dues will ha\ e admission
M mbeiship cards will be gi\en at the'
door

Daughters of Confederacy.
1 ie legular meeting of the Atlanta

chapter Daughters of the Confederacy
which was postponed last Thursday on
ac ount of inclement weather will be
held this (Thursday) afternoon at 3
o clock Eveiv member is urged to be
present as business of importance will
be brought before the chapter There
will be a meeting of the executive
board at 2 30 o clock

At Driving Cfab.
v hundred guests assembled at the

P dn out Di ivtng- club yesterday to
cnj >y the weekly tea and dancing
t\ nt The ballroom was cozy with
the big log fire in the end and dainty
rc f r shment«, at the small tables drew
n m> ^.ruups of congenial people to

Art and Beauty Combined
Make Myrtle Elvyn's Charm

Press comments on recitals by Myrtle
Blvyn who appear* at tae Atlanta
theater tonight with the Philharmonic
orchestra of the Atlanta Musical as-
sociation, ar« unfailing in their trib-
ute alwaya to her personal beauty

But more Important, their descrip-
tions of her ability are of th« charac-
ter that newpaper criticism bestows
only on the really elect Their tone ia
unequivocal, like the following com-
ment of The Chicago Examiner after
a recital of "taxing technical difficulty
and of formidable musical depth *

"At thla recital she Drought a riper
interpretation, a keener insight into
the musical Bide of her selections, a
more refined style and a still greater
mechanical perfection In her playing

' Of great personal charm her in-
terpretations are free from any garish
sentimentalities or extravagant emo-
tional traits

She plays much as she looks, beau
tifully without affectation and -with
artistic intelligence

Tickets are ?I 75 50 and 25 cents.
Members ma> secure a reserved seat
for 50 cents besides their membership
tickets

Mrs. Lollie Belle Wylie Wins
Prize for Best Play by Atlantan

Mrs Lollie Belle Wylie is the winner
of the prize of $50 offered by Norman
Hackett for the best play written by
a local writer The title of the play is
The Oolden Goose" The judges were

Mrs John K Ottley Mrs John Marshall
Slaton Sidney Ormond William Gar-
rard and Tarleton Collier

The play will be put on by the Nor-
man Hackett company Saturday night
at the Lyric in the cast, beside the
members of the Hackett company to
be Mrs Ransom Wright Mrs "W C

ayersllclub^d Ml" Marsh Adair of the
Interest in the play has been keen

and for the past few days the judges

have been busy in their final review
of the fifteen or moie plays submitted
In the final decision the five plays
from which the judges selected the
winner were by Mrs Lollie Belle
<3Wylle Miss ISan Stephens Mr -V. C
Weller Mr Milton McGovern and Mrs

C Patterson
The success of Mrs "Wylie in winning1

the prize la a source of general pleas
ure not only among her comrades of
the newspaper world but in social life
where she has countless fi lends She
has contributed articles to leading
magazines and her sketches of the
Pioneer "Women of Atlanta, contributed
as historian of the Pioneer society
have riot only literary but historic
value.

Col. R. J. Lowry Celebrates
His Seventy-Fourth Birthday

Mrs Emma E Bell most beloved of
southern matrons who died early Tues-
day morning at her Txorae at 258 Peach-
tree street was laid to her final rest
Wednesday afternoon In West View
cemetery after an Impressive service
by Richard O Flinn, pastor of the
North Avenue Presbyterian church

The funeral was conducted at 2
o clock from the horn* attended by
hundreds of friends The -Bell House
boys past and present, who had long
allied themselves with the bachelors
haven of Atlanta, formed a line on both
sides of the walk leading to the steps
and through these heavy hearted lines
passed the bier with the body of the
gracious hostess of Bell House

The great number of floi al designs
sent from all over the state fai ex-
ceeded it is said any number ever lav
shed upon a funeral in this city and <
he floral blanket that draped the cof

fin was the handsomest e\ er paid as
ribute of devotion to an Atlantan The

blanket was made of lillies of the val
ev roses violets and cattleyas orchids
and w-is the gift of the Bell House
boys

Mrs Bell was a member of the Pres
>yterian church at Eufaulo. Ala where
she resided pnoi to coming to Atlanta
over forty jeais ago tahe was a woman
of remarkable qualities of heart and
soul anl will long be missed in the
hearts of manj

Those acting- as pallbearers were C
3 Currier Dr W S Elkin Myron E
Freeman W W Kingston Thomas B
Paine Captain J C Haskill Perc> H
Adams and D F Denton

MISS WALDEMAR WILL
SPEAK ON CHILD LABOR

Colonel Robert J Lowry was the re-
cipient of congratulations yesterday on
the event of his 74th birthday Let
ters and telegrams from all parts of
the country came In testimony of the
affection this distinguished citizen has
inspired during his many years of use
ful service not only to the city and
the state but the nation As a banker
patriot and citizen Colonel Lowry has
made splendid record, while h!s birth
days are always the occasion of bril
Iiant social gathering's in the family
circle and among- his friends lie and
Mrs Lowry were home informally to

their friends j esterdaj and last night
dined with Dr and Mrs E Bates
Block Mrs Block being the niece of
Colonel Lowry and her son hearing
his name There was but a small
family party at dinner but afterwards
many, called to offer their congratula
tions \and were the recipients of a
charming hospitality from Dr and Mrs
Block

Colonel and Mrs Lowry celebrated
their g-olden weddl ng November 11
1912 and on the occasion of Colonel
Lowry s 70th tolrthday he was given a
beautiful banquet by a hundred of At
1 inta s leading citizens at the Caoital
City club

EASY TO DARKEN GRAY HAIR
LADIES YOU MUST TRY THIS

sip tea and look on while others
danced The music was good and
there was much suggested in the way
of the new steps that are being
danced now in New York New nesi
tattons and new tango steps are being
studied and 110 doubt by Easter there
will be man> changes in the popular
ballroom dances

Among those entertaining at parties
at the tea and dance yesterday were
Mrs ~b itzsimmons Mr and Mrs W A.
Speer- Mr and Mrs Elijah Brown Mr
and Mrs L. H Beck Judge and Mrs
Powell Mi and Mrs Thorn Flagler
Mr and Mrs Ashcraft Mr and Mrs
Charles Godfrey T>r and Mrs LeRoy
Childs Mr and Mrs Luther Rosser
Jr Mi and Mrs J C Huntei Dr and
Mrs Arthur Kellogg Mi ind Mrs C
C Douglass of New York Mr and Mrs
J B- C Pedder E>r Ballonger Mr and
Mrs F O Foster Mr and Mi b T T
"Williams Mr and Mrg W D Chipley
Mr Eugene Haynes Mr and Mrs Lind
say Hopkins Mr and Mrs T P Hm
man

Mrs. Tebo Entertains.
Mrs C Decker Tebo entertained

eight of her friends at bridge at the
Winecoff hotel Tuesday afternoon Mrs
R M Pierpont won the pri>e for top
score, and Mrs J C Henson cut the
consolation Among- those invited
were Mrs Otis "Witherspoon, Mrs E L
Adams, Mrs R M Pierpont Mrs J
C Henson Mrs Lee Terrell Mrs Pow
ell Mrs J L Hussey and Mis C
Decker Tebo

Important Meeting.
There will be a called meeting nf the

Atlanta Pan Hellenic, tocjety Fndd
morning at 11 o clock at the Ansle
All representatives are urged to be
present

Is Not Sticky or Messy.
Cannot Injure the Scalp
or Hair—Darkens Evenly,

To darken vour tjra> white faded
streaked t i p r e m v t u i t l > ,-, a> l a i r I \
the follow inp Get f o n n > iri 5
gist a 7 tt£ bottle of Q Ban On ie
tiring applv it to the V in and s alp
like a shampoo Use e n o u g h Q B tti to
moisten the han and &ealp I hen let
hair fall fre"e and d y all mprht The
gray disappeais tnd a few moie ap
plications of Q Ban j ou r hair ib beau
tifully darkened so e\enl> and natural

l j no one Tvill suspect \ou use Q Ban
I n a Idit on Q Ban £,ives> the hair that
1 L ci iting appearance of abundance
and bea itv -\vliich ih so attractive to
l i k it Q Ban al&o dissolves every
1 i r t i c le of d i i d i u f f cleanses purifies
ar i J i i in >r iley t? c sca)p foie\er stop
I i t i, it lun,-, scalp and falling: hail and
pi niiot s its i ,ro\vtl Q Ban gives a
d t l i f f h t t 1 feeling, of refresh nent and

le 11 lit ess of the scalp—as Q Ban
s it st 1 \ i messv has a mild pleas

a.i t ndoi b ift, to use and always beau
t i f i 11> darkens the hair Big 7 oz
I ottl onl> oOf sold and guaranteed
} \ 1 dmondacm Drug Stores 11 N
Hi oad and IDS N Pryor streets At
1 inta Ga Out of town people supplied
b> mail—( Vdv >

MEETINGS

Make Your Dollar Produce More
in a New York City Hotel

Two Specialties
A pleasant room with private bath,

PER DAY facing large open court
(Not one room, but one hundred of them )

AO f\f\ An excellent room with private bath.
«J)O«\/VS PER DAY facing street, Southern exposure.
* (Not one loom but eighty seven of than )

Also attractive rooms without bath from $2 00. The Restaurant pnces are
most moderate

Lqcation
One minute from 5 of the largest department stores.
Five minute! wall, from 19 principal theatres.
Within a block of the Fifth Ave chopping district,
Every line of transportation passes the door
Fifth Avenue Bus lines and principal surface bne*
The Hud-on Tubes across the street.
Elevated Railroad Station across the street,
Subway Station three minutes away.
Grand Central Station within seven minutes.
Pennsylvania Railroad Station just one block away.
For convenience one could «&fe no more.

The Hotel
EVERYTHING NEW AND MODERN.
A FIVE MILLION DOLLAR HOTEL.
EQUIPPED TO SATISFY THE MOST

EXACTING TASTE.

600 ROOMS
400 BATHS

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
"THE HOUSE OF TAYLOR"

Established 1648

Broadway, 32nd and 33rd Street*
New York

CHARLES LEIGH TAYLOR WALTER CHANDLER. JR. WALTERC-GaC-GaSON

Informal Luncheon.
Mrs J D McCarty entertained at a

small luncheon \ ebterday at her home
on Piedmont avenue in compliment to
Mi s J M Blame of Kashlng China
who is the guest of Mrs Arnold
Broyles

China Wedding.
"Ur and Mrs Pinckney Cher y en

tertamed at a 1 eiutiful reception list
night at their home the oc asion eel
ebrating their fifteenth wedding anni
versar>

The reception rooms had elaborate
decorations of southern smilax j alms
ferns and yellow n ^es In the dining
room the buffe t and mant t were banl
ed with fei ns 11 id p ink in 1 wh te
cainations and, tl cci tci piere of tht,
tabU was a prettv u rangement of
pink and white cainations

The candle shades we * pink and
other details were pink and white A
brass bed furnished a beaut i ful musical
program during: the evening-

Receiving: wi th Air and Airs Cherrv
were their Children Misses Esther and
Virginia Cherrj and Mr Fmrknev
Cherry Jr and Air Mack Redmond
Cherry

Mrs Cherry v. ore a handsome gown
of > ellow brocade TV ith draperies of
princess lace

\ssistmg in entertaining were Airs
Oscar Huntei Mi s Hem \ A\ atson
Mrs Turner Mrs Gravin Mrs Lew is
Mrjs Denning1 Mrs J T A1urph\ Mrs
Cavce ATrs Cornett. Mrs Northington
Mrs Hill and Mrs H itchinson

Those sei\ in?r punch were Misses
Hattie Patterson AValmsleigh West
Irene 13 oil is Pauline Randall and
Mar\ Kate Da-vison

There v, ei e about one hundred and
fiftj, guests

Church Entertainment.
Committee No -J of the Ponce do

Leon Avenue Baptist church will give
an entertainment Alonday afternoon
March 9 at the Georgian Terrace at
3 "SO o clook

Airs John Marshall Slaton wilt read
two selections and Air Kuhrt Mueller
one of the best known pianists in the
cit\ will pla~v

Admission 50 cents

Mrs. Nixon's Luncheon.
Alis Va,ugrhn Nixon was hostess «±t a

pretty luncheon > esterdaj in conipli
ment to Mrs Edward Inman s guest
iMr& Frederick. Little of New York

The table about \>,hich the guests
were seated vt as decorated with, pink
sweet peas and white hyacinths The
candle shades mints cakes and Ices
were pink

There were twelve guests

For Mrs. Little.
Mrs John V Goddard will entertain

twelve guests at a luncheon Fndav
at the Piedmont Driving club for Mrs
Frederick S Little of "New York who
fa the guest of Mrs Edward H Inman

The regular meeting- of the Alumnae
Association of the Washington Semi
nary will be held in the parlors ot the
seminary Thursday afternoon March
5 at 3 30 o clock A full attendance
s desired as business of Importance is

to be transacted

The Atlanta Kindergarten Alumn
will meet Friday afternoon at * 30
o clock with Miss Allen at the Norma
school 639 Peachtree street

The Atlanta Frances WiHard Worn
ins Christian Tempeiarice union \vil
hold its regular session Thursday aft
ernoon at 3 o clock in the Sunday schoo
room of Trinity church Those inter
ested are invited to be present

The regular meeting of the Woman s
Relief corps will be held at the horn
of Mrs J A Batley 218 Forrest a\ e
nue Thursday, February 5, at 3 o clock

The executive board of the Atlanta
Woman s club will meet at the club
house on Baker street Friday mormm
™1? oelock- A full attendance i.

Despite Confession
Clearing Two Negroes,

They Will Be Hanged

Despite the fact that Robert Paschail
a nefc.ro h ̂ s told prosecuting- officers
t ime and tin c again that the two othe;
ne,-,i o bu^s ht,ld with him in the Towe:
and aw alting resentence to death
which w 111 h*1 pi onounced Saturda> b>
Judge Ben Hill are guiltless and tha'
two men still at large helped him tc
kail a Louisville Ga woman all three
boj a will probably be executed within
the next thirty days

\n order to bring the trio into cour
on fc iturday for resentence was entc ieu
on the books of the crlmh al d v i s ion

f t h e supcrioi court on "Wednesday tc
this e f f c t

Vlto: r ej s for the negroes : ecently
mo\ 1 f 01 a now ti al of the t\\ o lad'
whom Paschall rlears b> h s test mony
Ihe reti al motion was overruled

According to Jefferbon count> prose
t uting officers the three negioeb at
tacked, a white woman and beat hei
biains out with an ax The lefierton
c >unty off icer s belie\e they ha\ c th

prht men ur der con\ ction and com
batted the motion for a retrial of tw._
of the trio upon Paschall s statements

A Better Food
Than Meat

You may not know that good
syrup has more nourishment
in it than meat It has—and
it costs a great deal less The
new tariff reduces the cost of
Velva considerably and it's
cheaper than ever before.

VE!VA
la the most economical iood that you
can buy and it has the advantage of
being the most delicious, too—juat
great on waffles, biscuits and batter
cakes In red or green cans at your
grocer's

PENICK & FORD, Ltd.
New Orleans

Send for free booklet -| /\—, *,—
of cooking and 1UC UP
candy recipes. *•

Petition in Bankruptcy. i
A voluntary petition in bankruptcy

was filed with Deputy Clerk Henle>
of the United States court, yesterday
by FranK A. Stafford a real estate
salesman in \tlanta. The papers of {
flic indicate liabilities amounting to
$1 390, with assets in the sum of $100

See "Checkers," Grand,
afternoon and night, today, i

A perfect soda crater

Kennesaw
Biscuit Sc

Wholtsoms Food

B. BLOCK CO .

FLOWERS BANK GRAVE
OF MRS. EMMA BELL

Hundreds of Floral Tributes
Come From All Parts

of the State.

Jobs With Uncle Sam.
Secretary Hare, of the civil service

commission for the flftfa district, ani-
nouncea an open competitive examina-
tion in his class room in the Atlanta
federal building March 30, to secure
an assistant may printer for duty in
the geological survey. "Washington,
D C. the pay to start with 75 cents a
day At the same place and on the

same day the secretary will ha\e an
examination to obtain a shoe and bar
nessmaKer for assignment to the Cher
okee Indian school in North Caro-
lina, with a salary of $660 a year On
April 15 16 the secretary will hold an
examination to rind a laboratory as
sistant for certification to the bureau
of standards, department of commerce
"Washington D C The paj allowed
the selected applicant ranges from $900
to ?1200 a year

Teach Your Child
How to be Healthy

Miss Gertrude Wald emar of N^CTS
York citv a speaker of national repu
tatlon will speak Sunday afternoon at
3 o clock in the auditorium of the Wes
ev Memorial church

Her subject will be The Menace of
Child Labor Miss Walde-nan aoeaks
in Atlanta under the auspices jf *he
Atlanta Eiiial Suffrage association

This meeting wi l l be the first step
;n a determined fight to secure better
child laboi law

RepresentatKe labor men and a num
ber of the leading- ministers of the city
will make short addresses

Ferris Named Receiver.
II \ Ferns of Atlanta was yet>ter

da\ morning named bj J idge Newman
of the United States district court as
recei\ ei for the D L Lassetei com
party a corporation located at Luthei
ville Men wether county against
which involuntary proceedings i i
bankruptcy T\ ere filed last week bv
David Rothschild & Co and other
creditors The receivei s bond was
placed at $3 OOP

See "Checkers," Grand,
afternoon and night, today.

Regular Bowel Movement From
Infancy Insures Good Health

in Later Years.
We cannot all start life with, the ad-

\ antages of money, but every child
bom is entitled to the heritage of good
health Through unfortunate Igno
rai ce or -carelessness in the feeding of
a baby its tm> "tomach may become
deranged The disorder spreads to the
bo\vels and before the mother realizes
it the two chief organs on which the
infant s comfort and health depend are
causing it great suffering1 If the con
dttion is allowed to continue grave ail
menEs often result

There 13 how ever no occasion for
alarm and the sensible thing: to do-
but it should be done instantly—is to
g~i\ e the baby a small dose of a mild
laxative tonic In the opinion of a
great many people among them suoli
VL ell know ri persons as the parents of
Ret tha Lee \\ oodard 3 > ears old of
Mo Hrie <ja the proper remedy is Dr
Oaldwell s Svrup Pepsin Mrs I 'N
W p o d a i d siy s that little Bertha was
troubled w ith constipation for over a
year ar d that after trying several dif
ferent Kinds of remedies she found her
relief in b\rup Pepsin It is a mild
pleasant tasting- laxative, which every
person likes does not gripe nor cramp
and contains that most excellent of all
dlgestants pepsin

Dr Caldwell s foyrup Pepsin Is espe
cially Intended for Infants children
w omen o3d people and all others to
whom harsh carthartics salt waters
pills etc are distressing In fact in
the common disorders of life such as
constipation IKet trouble indigestion
biliousness headaches and the \arious
other disorder3 of the stomach liver

BERTH*. LEE "W OOD \RO

and bowels nothing- is more suitable
than this mild laxative tome Dr Cald
wells Syrup Pepsin

Three generations of peoplo are
using It today and thousands of fami
lies keep it constantlv in the house
for every member of the famllj can use
it It can be obtained of any druggist
at fifty cents or one dollar a bottle
the latter being the size bought by
families who alread% know its value
Rebults are alw a> s guaranteed or
money will be refunded

Families -wishing to try a free sam
pile bottle can obtain it postpaid b\
addressing- Dr W B Caldwell 431
W ashington St Mbnticello 111 A pos
tal card with your name and address
on it will do

i

E. G. WILLINGHAM'S SONS
1_LJIN/I BER

The only wav to test the quality oi lumber is to
trv it. When vou've tried

E. G. WILLINGHAM'S SONS
-you'll have no other.

AUTO TRUCK DELIVERIES

^ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I U I H I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I H I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ^

Every drop of
.saliva caused

by

WRIGLEYS
SPEARMINT

is a reinforcement — rushed
to relieve your digestion.

Saliva is part of your digestive
juice. This clean, pure, health-

ful gum creates saliva you don't
create when eating hastily. It adds

digestion-aiding mint leaf juice. It's
immediate relief to over-eaten feelings.

It sharpens appetite — brightens
teeth — purifies breath besides.

BUY IT BY THE BOX
of twenty 3 cent packages—for
85 cents — of most dealers

Be SURE fi*s WHIG LEY'S

Chew it after
every meal

Ifs
the hospitality
confection. It's ideal
to have in the house for family
or friends. It stays fresh until used.
Bo SURE IPs WRIGLfY'S. Look for the

U

')
10
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs <j A. Forrest, of West
End, lea\ e Friday night next for a
three -weeks' trip to Cuba, Bahama is-
lands and points in Florida, returning
to Atlanta about the first of ApriL

***
Mr and TVlrs Edward Peters and Dr

and Mrs William 3 Blalocfc returned
\ esterdaj from a trip to Cuba and
Palm Beach

•**
Mrs J K. Ottley spent yesterday in
Misses XHa and Louise Black will

spend next week at the Peters farm,
n*>ar Calhoun and will have as their
quests Mr and Urs Robert Keely, Mr
Robert Milieu and Mr Lamar Rucker

Rome, the guest of Mrs J Lindsay
Johnson Sne addressed the Rome
Woman's club jesterday. and was ten-
dered a reception by tnat organization

• **
Mrs Ash ton Starve, of Richmond,

\ a, arrives in the city next week as
the guest of her sister Mrs John Lit-
tle Later she and \frs Little so to
the latter s plantation in southwest
Georgia for a month s Visit

*a»

Mrs Belle Howard and Miss Prances

How to Darken
Gray Hair

By a Specialist.

\ \ ei satisfactory preparation
•which darkens gray hair and acts as
a con ecti\ e age nt for dandruff and
other diseases of the s* alp can be
made at small expense and m > o u r own
home hv dissolving a small box of
Barbo C ompound In 7 ounces of •watPt
and then adding an ounce of bay rum
auU a quarter guncc of glycerine An\
<li UK store can furnish these ingredi-
ents This is to be applied ome a
•week until the hair is sufficiently dark-
ened, then every two w eeks to Keep
the hair soft and glossy and the scalp
in a health v condition It may be
used -wi th equal success in darkening
the beaid This is a preparation that
KI\ es splendid results both as a hali
clarKener and a i emedy for all sc alp
disorders, and is well worth} of a
t i lal You will find it far superior
to the ordinary store preparations and
much less expensive—(adv )

Newman leave next week for a abort |
visit to their sister, Mrs. John Pater- f
son. in North Carolina, before going to
New York, from where they will sail
on March 17 for Eurcrpe.

#**
Mrs "W S. Mills is spending several

weeks at Hampton Springs, Fla.
***

Miss Elizabeth Willinsham, of Rich-
mond, Va, is visiting Miss Cornelia
Cooper in "West End.

*»*
Mrs David Crockett will spend neart

week in Albany with her brother, Mr.
Alex Stephens ^^

Miss Elizabeth Schleeinger Is in
North Hampton to visit her sister, Miss
Harr\ facnlesinger, who is attending
faimth college ^^

Mrs Jack Lewis, who has been seri-
ously ill, is better

Miss Sallie Eugenia Brown left last
night to \ isrt Mrs. Frances Fort Brown
m Chattanooga

ATTORNEYS ARGUE CASE HE WANTS TO STOP PAY
OE STATE MUTUAL LIFE, OF MACON HEALTH BOARD

Mr 3 C
St. Louis

Beam has returned from

Michael Hoke has returnedMrs
home

Mrs Henry

Legal Status of Income Cer-
tificates Is Crux of Hear-

ing at Rome.

Rome, G-a , March 4 —(Special )—
The equitable petition of F. L, Loch-
pidge, of Douglas, against the State
Mutual Life Insurance company, of
Rome, to determine the legal status of
Income certificates was heard before
Judge Moses Wright in Floyd superior
court today. At the conclusion of
pleadings and arguments Judge Wright
announced that he would reserve has
- • In the

Alderman Hay, Wrathy Over
Statement, Is Told He

Cannot Do So.

ers has
from Xew York and. Princeton and
at the Piedmont.

"Mr •; C E Jenkins, whose romantic
marriage surpi ised her friends some
two weeks ago, ib fapending a week at
the Hotel \\inecoff***

Mrs George Carlton and joung- son,
of Detro1 are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs ROD^.C Wood* #*

Mrs George Hilly er, Mrs Bernard
Wolff and Mibs Kmily Cassin have re-
turned from I'lorida. -where they have
been for sevei al w «eks.

***
Miss Mamie -\nsley will spend the

week end. in Athens

de-cJsiori, announcing It later
v, eelt

Marlon Smith, and Arthur Powell, of
Atlanta, and F W Co-peland, of Rome,
argued the case for Lochrldge, and

returned I Alex King, of Atlanta, and O E Ma-d-

Mrs C r i phey entertained at
a box party yestei day afternoon in
compliment to Miss* Lester, of Birming-
ham, the g-uest of Miss Louise Parker

Mr and Bates have returnee!
from Florida and ha\ e taken the home
of Mrs Charles Dilling-ham on Four-
teenth street

* -a

Mrs Charles r»illinsrham has re-
turned to Columbus

C •«

Mr David Kirlcland, of Florida, is
the guest of Mr and Mrs J K Ottley

It's
New The Dasheen It's

Good
The Dasheen is a new and delightfully palatable tropical
vegetable, and has already become a staple food of mil-
lions. It's like the Irish potato, but better—it has a rich
chestnutty flavor. Bake, boil, scallop or cook in other
ways. We give you receipts for cooking. €%**
Only a limited supply. Try it. Per Ib «9C

Lenten Specials
Red Snapper,
Whole Fish, per pound
Tender Snapper Steaks,
per pound . . .
Fresh Spanish Mackerel,
per pound . . ..
Fresh Trout and Other Favorite Fish.

20c
2Oc

Don't Forget Our Special Combination Offers.

C. J. HAMPER GROCERY CO.
Phone Ivy 5000. 317-325 Peachtree St.

To the Voters of
Fulton County:

I herewith announce that I am a candidate for county
commissioner of Fulton county.

I was born in Buckhead district, Fulton county, 41
years ago. Beginning at 16 years of age I worked for
Fulton county seven years, as wagon driver, convict
guard, foreman of convict gang, keeper of commissary
and yards. From this I went on the county police force,
where I served five years.

Eight years ago I went into the excavating contract
business. For ten years I have lived at the corner of
Howell Mill road and West Tenth street. I have repre-
sented the Fifth Ward of the city in the General Council
for five years as alderman, being re-elected in 1912 with-
out opposition.

My experience as an employee of the county in the
public works department, as a county policeman going
all over the county, as an excavating contractor, and as
an alderman, gives me particular qualifications to serve
the^mblic as a county commissioner.

I will, if elected, never plead ignorance of conditions
in the convict camps or any other department of the
county government.

My platform of handling county affairs is best stated
in one word—Economy.

To this end I favor modern equipment for the public
works department—such as steam shovels, steam eleva-
tors, portable concrete mixers, portable rock crushers, etc.

Such machinery would enable the county to put the
bulk of the convicts on paving, which would be lighter
work for them than moving dirt with the pick and shovel.

Modern machinery is used by private contractors
everywhere on big jobs. In my business I have found
machinery a money saver—therefore a money maker.

It is obliged to be the same on county work.
Fulton county is sadly behind along this line.
The county has done a vast amount of work in the

past, but it has bigger problems ahead; and it must keep
abreast of modern ideas and modern methods.

I favor, and if elected county commissioner will de-
mand, humane treatment of the convicts. Discipline
should be firm, but punishment should never be cruel.
The convict camps should be sanitary. I know how to
make them sanitary.

I am not in the real estate business. I am not privately
interested in any real estate speculation. I have no prop-
erty to be improved at the county's expense.

In conclusion, I can truthfully say I am not aligned
with any faction, political or otherwise. K elected I will
go on the county board as an independent, free to act for
the best interests of the public.

Respectfully,
J. W. MADDOX.

dox, of Rome, appeared as counsel for
the company Ix>ch ridge, holder of in-
come certificates to the amount at
$10 000, is attacking the solvency of the
•company and the company asserts Its
sol"v ency, presenting Interventions
from other holders of income certifi-
cates aggregating $9,000, which ask
that the company be allowed to con-
tinue its business uninterrupted

PEDESTRIAN WALKER
ARRESTED AS THIEF

iHe. Ga, March 4 —(Spe-
cial )—B E Tigner, or H G Walker,
claiming to be visiting the capital of
each state in the United States on
foot on a wager of $30,000, was in this
city two days of last week He at-
tracted some attention here with, his
story and had some citizens sign
his book which he carried, in which
were registered names of mayors and
officials of the cities he visited

After his departure a number of ar-
ticles were missed from the boarding-
house where he had. stopped A war-
rant was sworn out for Walker, and
he was arrested in Covington *>
brought back here for trial It dev *
oped that after leaving here talker
represented himself to be a United
States detective, and secured a horse
from a negro iti Putnam county, which
he rode to a nearbv station and board-
ed the train for Covington

He was tried Saturday before Judge
Vinson, and a verdict will be rendered
Wednesday.

Macon Ga , March 4 —(Special )—
Alderman P L, Haj is desirous of
stopping the pay of members of the
Macon board of health but has been
informed by City Attorney Dftfore that
he is unable to do so

The aldermen has grown somewhat
wrathy over a statement given out re-
cently by Dr Howard Williams, chair-
man of the board of health, in which
he charged the charities and health
committee of council with playing poli-
tics and not acting fairlv wi th the
board of health It ^.as the following
words, how ever, that seemed to get
under Alderman Ha> s collar

"When the present council can show
an honest effort foi the betterment of
conditions in Macon and will make
an honest effort to assist in improv*
ing the health conditions, the board of
health will come to its assistance

Alderman Hay asked the cit> at-
torney Cor an opinion as to whether or
not the board of health members can
draw their pay without first being con-
firmed by council, and the attorney held
that council has no voice in the mat-

The board of health was reappolnted
by Mayoi Smith when the new city ad-
ministration came into contiol but the
council refused to confirm the appoint-
ments Howe\er, the city charter pro-
vides that the board of health shall be
appointed by the mayor and shall hold
office until their successors have been
named and qualify As Ma.} or Smith
has named no other board of health the
present one continues in office

Stranger Robs Bailiff.
MAC on Oa, March 4 —(Special > —

W M Burns a Thomas count} baliff,
following his return here today after
taking- a patient to the sanitarium at
Milledgeville ' reported to the polic<
that he had been robbed while wait
infir foi a train at the Union depot.

Burns met up w i t h a stranger in the
station and the latter produced a flask
of whisky According to Burns he
took only one drink and soon lost con-
trol of himself completely Later he
discovered that his purse was gone and
the stranger nowhere to b© seen

ODD FELLOWS OF NINTH
MEET IN TARRYTOWN

Tarrytown, Ga , March 4—(Special)
The semi-annual meeting1 of the ninth
division of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, of Georgia, ^ as held
here today with nearly every lodffe in
the division represented

At the noon hour Grand Master
Thomas IT Haynes, of Savannah, de-
livered a public address talking1 about
an hour and a half His address was
a verv interesting and instructive one,
and was listened to with marked at
tcntion by the large audience The
meeting today was one of the most
successful ever held in the division

Officers elected for the ensuing year
were as follows S G W Le\erHt.
B D G M . S A Scott, vice D D G M ,
A F Saw> er, division secretary .
James O Brvan, division treasurer

A splendid spread was served by the
ladles of the town and community

ROYAL ARCANUM COUNCIL
TO MEET IN GAINESVILLE

Gaines-vil lc Ga March 4 — (Special )
The tyrant! counc i l of the Hoy al A i t a
n u m of the state of CSearfc, a will hoM
Its annua l be^sion
place Apri l 13 and

fc, a
1914 this

The grand officers who will attenfl
this session are as follow s \ Tudgc
Henr\ S West, grand reg-ent,, Athens,
Ga W E> Green vice grand' reg-pnt,
Atlanta, Ga , Q L "WilUford, grand
orator, Madi&on, Ga , J B Daniel, past
ffiand resent, Dublin. Ga , R, P Lester,
Krand -secretai > Go\ington, Ga. . E P
H R.uland, grand treasurer, Augusta,
Ga , Tudgp Henrv M-cAlpin, grand chap-
lain Savannah, Ga Judge Ben J Ed-
waids errand guide, Monroe, Ga F I
Kane grand warden Rome, Ga D L,
Chi istiau, grand sentry, Savannah, Ga.

OFFICERS NOMINATED
IN TIFT CO. PRIMARY

No Spreckles Divorce.
San Francisco, March 4 —Mia John

D fc.prcckels, Jr, U f t for Europe to-
day wi th a part> of friends after an-
nouncing that she had discontinued
her suit foi divorce, brought early this
year on grounds of alleged cruelty.
Spreckels contested the suit

There's No Corn That
"BETS-IT" Won't Get

No More Fussing, Plasters, Salves
and Corn Pains. Try the

New Way.
' Tust look at" the TV ay that cor

comes off 1 hat M what i ou 11 saj
u h e n von ( i \ \voml< i f til GRT^-TT '
that corn \ ou \ e ti i^d so long to

Tifton, Ga , March, 4 —(Special )—In
the democratic primary for Tift coun-
ty incomplete returns indicate the fol-
lowing officers nominated Judge citj
court, R Eve treasurer, J B R.o>al,
tav collector. T H Hutchinson, tax re-
ceiver, O P Sheppard coroner, C F
Miller, county commissioners, Phillips,
Simmons and Ford

ENGINEER TIMMERMAN
INJURED IN DERAILMENT
"Wavoross Ga , March 4—(Special )—

In A motor car derailment on the At-
lantic Coast Une neat Hoboken, east of
Wajcioss, T H Timmarman, assistant
of the J G White Engineering com-
t»a.ny, of New York, thia afternoon, re-
ceivod serious injuries W V Settles,
ot Wa> cross, was painfully hurt

NEWMAN TO PRESIDE
IN PLACE OF SPEER

Savannah Ga March 4—(Special)—•
Federal Judg-e W T Newman, of At-
lai£ta, will arrive in Savannah tonight
for the purpose of holding a sesbion of
the United States court This refutes
the reports that Judge Emory Speer in-
tended holding couit here despite the
fact chat th|6 result of the congression-
al investigation into his conduct has
not been made known

MILLIONAIRE'S BABY
IS DEAD FROM BURNS

Augusta Ga, Ma.ich 4 —Joseph Mc-
Rjught bpeer, Ji 11 „ vears of age a
son of a jn ill ion at re citizen of Augrus-
ta Ga and Meadville, Pa. died here
at 11 o clork last night fiom burns re-
ceived while pla> Ing w i t h a match

M. M. HARVEY OF PELHAM
KILLS SELF WITH POISON

Pelham Ga , March 4 —(Special ) —
M M. Han, e\, acred 50 j eirs commit-
ted suicide last iug)it bv taking- poison.
He was reared, in Gradv count> He
leases a wife and three daughters
about grown He left no note of ex-
planation

Madam, ForThoae Corns That Mafc« You Jump
Out «f Your Shoe*. Try Wonderful" GETS-IIV

off of % our toe TC s eas> to appl,
(jrUTb-lT —one two Iniee, and it

done' The c orn begins to shrive
awav she proes>, surely, absolutely
f i w <irons vi i l l do it GUTS-IT" neve
m ikes toes red and raw Corn pain
go' It meins the end of cutting an
srouging of corns, the end of stick
plastei s that don t \vorK anyhow, th
end of salves that eat up your toes
no more * harness ' or fussing1 Tr

GJjTb-JT, ' the new, sure way, to
corns and callouses

•GCTS-IT' is s i ld by all drug-gist
2oc a bottJe, or sent direct by E Law
lenre & Co Chicago

"GL,TS-n is sold m Atlanta by Ja
cobs Phaimacv £"lkin Drug Co, Cour
aey & Munn, Green-Tient Drug Co

FIRST USE OF
RESINOL STOPS

TERRIBLE ITCH
VI lien Other Treatments Gave 79o Re

lief, suffered fe Scares btit iresttt-
ol Cured In a Week.

I a n 1" I * > t 4 I suf fe ted over eigh
\ r - i ib with erTTrn i It started in 01
I t t i l t placf* rfiid Ivcpt spreading until
COA oi ed niv h i n d s Mv hands lookt,
lilve the\ Jiad 1) en bu tncd by fire an
peeled off in lar^e pieces until th
were only i,iw flesh I \\ as told it v,
eezoma It itched and burned me
that I could not sleep at msht 1 tri

. fcalves and one pre
but nothli
tried Resin

ntmen-t, and atte

Canning' Clubs for Ware.
Wajcross, Ga , March ̂  — (Special)—

It is probable that at xhe meeting of
the county commissioners next Tuesdav
a proposition wherebj glrla* canning
clubs may be organized In "Ware will
be discussed Miss Lila Forrest, of
Athens, "was in the city yesterday aft-
ernoon in the interest of the canning
club movement and indicated that she
•would appear before the commissioners
and get their co-operation

Milledgeville Road Extended.
Milledgeville, Ga . March 4 —(Spe-

cial >—The Mllledgeville Kailway com-
pany, which is a branch of the Georgia
railroad, connecting its depot here with
the state sanitarium, Oconee river
mills and other Dusinesa points, will
extend its tracks, going around the
city via the Ooonee river mills and to
the sanitarium, leaving" the present
tracks through the heart of the city
for the use of the street ear service
recently installed by the company '

See "Checkers," Grand,1
afternoon and night, today. 1

all sorts of
scuption after anotlici

[ga te me anv relief unti l

the first application my hands ne
itth*"d oi burned again, and w ere w
in one week I w ant every sufferer
f i om ec/ema. to fcnow that they ran
find a cuie in, Resinol (feigned) Miss
Lthel Scott, MHstcad, «a

Ph-vslciana have proscribed Resinol
for nineteen vearfa, foi ajl sorts of skin
*i ouble^, pimples, d indi uf f, sores, ul-
ceis, burns, wounds and piles Every
di uggrist sells Resinol Ointment and
Resinol Soap, but foi trial size, free,
urite to Dept 2-R, Resinol, Baltimore,
Md Do not be deceived by imitations.

./f boon for
housekeepers

Kennesaw
Biscuit 3c
A Llf* JaVerfor th» Hungry

r. H. SfJOCS. CO.. ATUUSTA

Can
you

+^r^ S*.BaKe
a Good
CaJke ?

Of course, you can bake a cake.
Get out your best recipe and win one

of the handsome prizes listed below:
Contest Held Friday, March 6

Cable Hall, 2 p. m.
1st Prize: $45 Kitchen Cabinet, sold and guaran-

teed by the Haverty Furniture Company.
2nd Prize: Handsome Cut Glass Water Set.
3rd Prize: A Perfection Blue Flame Oil Burning

Cook Stove.
4th Prize: Handsome Mesh Bag.
5th Pfize: A Large Rocking Chair.
6th Prize: Cut Glass Fruit Dish.

And Four Other Valuable Prizes.
Special Prize: To the young lady under 1 8 years

of age who bakes the best cake we will give
five pounds of Nunnally's Chocolate Candy.

RULES OF CONTEST
Bake Your Cake at Home
Any kind you wish except Angel Food—They are

Barred from Contest.
Bring itto Cable Hall, 82 North Broad Street.
Deliver to Mrs. W. W. Stout not later than 2 p. m.

on Friday, March 6th.
The Only Condition is that the cake shall be baked

with CALUMET BAKING POWDER.
This contest is held in the interest of local organizations and soci-

eties. The cakes, after the judging takes place, become the property of
these people and will be sold to help along their good work.

Please remember, however, that every lady oi' Atlanta and suburbs
stands an equal chance to get one of these prizes. And jf you are not a
member of any orgaivzation or society you have the privilege of taking
home your cake if you do not win a prize.

SPECIAL NOTICE: To the society or organiza-
tion entering the largest number of cakes
the Calumet Baking Powder Company will
donate

I

$25
IN GOLD

Contest Open to All

If your grocer has no Calumet Baking
Powder, Call Ivy 1542 L, ask for Mr. Stout,
and he will see that you are supplied imme-
diately by another grocer.

Calumet Reception Thursday, March
5th, 1 to 10 p. m. Ice cream and cake
served. All ladies invited.

CALUMET
BAKING

POWDER

NFWSPAPFK!
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COTTON STARTED

But Straddle Buying Caused
Rally—Closed One Point
Up to One Point Down.
Spot Quiet.

New "iortt March 4 —The cotton
market was less active today and after
starting at new low prices for the sea.
&on showed rather a steadier tone on
covering^ and scattered bu-ving for a
xeaction 1 here was nothing in th^
news to confirm vesterday s i umors of
*tn easier spot situation and the cables
were about as due b it the opening
here was 1 to ^ lower nndei a re
nevval of scattei ns liquidation Of
t i mfcs v, ere bj no means active or agr
Sr<as ivc and pn es, rallied pn straddle
bu>i i ie , \vith, old t,ri»-p positions selling
about J^net h shcr ai midda>

Demand wa;> less act ive aftei t 16
Llose of Liverpool i\ith prices easni0
alierhtly u n l f r i eal zms ihe close was
stead\ net 1 highei to 1 lower except
\pril w hi eh w a^ nominally a points
lower

Cotton spot quiet middl ing uplands
1« OuO sulf 1S2,> S3 <-aleb

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta •March. 4 —Cotton

Macon—Steady middling 13

\thens—Steady middling 12

PortPort Movemen
Uanveaton — tasy middling l-^» net re

ccipts 10 9"4 gross 10 J-4 sales B17 stock
339 90 exports to Ureai Britain 11 -44
coa^twi-e 1UO

New Oilcans — Quiet middling 12S* net
receipt-* o lo eroas o 161 sales 610 stock
235 2 5 exports to Grej-t Britain 100 Lo
continent U- coastwise 1 oOO

net re
stock,

Mobile— Steady middling !--»
ceipts _04 gross -04 sale^ 100
3 t>4j eiportb coastwise 273

fc.aianna.il — Quiet middling 1 /» net re-
ceipts - 001 troaa ' 001 sales 3aO Stoct
SI j76 export* coastwise 1 *>36

Charleston — Net receipts loO stock 30
H4J

WitminBton— Nominal net receipts 42
cross 4, sales none stoclc i* wW»

Norfolk — I\et receipts, 44-> erosa 44^,
salos none stock 3" 008

Baltimore — Nominal middling 13 "Lock
4 J56

New York — Quiet mlddl ng 13 net re
ceipte none gross 4 02o sale" none stock
108 G36 exports coastwise 5 94 J

Boston— Quiet middles 13 net receipts
none era*.-* - S.9 s&les none stock 14 931

Philadelphia. — Steady
stock . a

m ddl i g

S30 gross
_

Mnor Tortb— Net receipt" 14334 gross
11 3S4 stock 4 1bO expor = to cont nent
12 347 to Japan 00

lota.1 receipts Monday at al ports net

*"r8on&o fdated two days at all ports net

Total- since bepteraber 1 at all ports net

" Socfat all United States ports S",?"
Exports \\ediesday — To Great Britain

11314 to continent 1" ^39 to Japan 2 00<

Interior Movement
Houston— <-te dy middling 12" 16 net

re elm y 8 grots 5 "a- shipments 7414
-•ales J 0^1 -toLk 1Gb OS

r i t d ady uddlmg 13
shipments 93

rniddl ng 1»
.!•> shipments 6 4 8

vt I o its,— D I middling; 13 net rcte pt-
! ' !.°0"; i 4 shipments 1 9U sales

] ne atoi,k 3j bll

mcmnati — Net receipts «9 Bros!. 49
-1 prnents, 10 -alea none stotk 20910

Uttto Rock Quiet mlddms J-'i net
receipts 63 B'OM «» •"hlpmenM 1 430
«ales no te atocls 66 M

i n i a l Not receipts S 8"S »ros» 12
H- snpmcnts IS 111 sales D 6SB stock

_
New Orleans Cotton.

Ma rl -I^ r p Bu inz o£ covers

j mi r two of the h ghest
Von u ont or the dav W LH more

tlmi oihei IsP^and only mail bujlng : f or
^

bearish

T*ere
far

hi Slepart ot the se^on broker-
large -v tume of selling- orders to
but the^ did not .have much in

t twca-une of the demand from ^atis
ho«- B yine b3 bulls was chieflv
e new cr p positioi s w hich were

and \ e l f majntafncd ^l a small id
it th face of rains in Texas ^htch

considered to be -veo favorable for

bpot cotton qoiet » off middling 1 -^
saips oi DIP -*pot 360 to arrive oO sood
ordinary 10 7 16 strict good ordinary
1015 lb low middling 11 l» 16 strict low
middln K 121- strict middling 133 16 good
mid l! ill 1 9 16 "trlct Rood middlinff IS**
receipts o I itock -35 2-6

Liverpool Cotton,
Liverpool

demand p
Edod middli
dling 6 5*i

Sales
and =00 foi
< -ipts "7 00
t utures clo1

Mann
March April
\piil Mav
Ha> June
June J"l>
July \UB
Aug ^ept
Sept Uct
Oct N,o\
>,ov Dec
Dec Tart
Jan Fcb

March 4 —Cotton spot In fair
tea ea-iei middling fair 7 69
i. 11 t iddllne 6 95 low mid-
zoo I ordinary o 77 ordinary

•i 000 1 iclncilne 7 200 American
-ipe<_illation and export Ra-

il in iudtne1 20 900 American
ied steady

Prev
Close
661

658', 6 «1

Opening Clo*e

6 57
6 53
G 5
6 47

657

6 33V.
6 22*4
6 l&ifcen
e 10
e 10

e 47>*
6 39ifc

John F. Black & Co.
No \ \ ork Mart li l — Tht. cotton market

< lus^-d today at tl e ame level it closed at
3 sterda'v It was i dull --teadj. market all
day Mans trader-? arc \vinding up their
trades m May an 1 Jul> and getting readj
to fo into ne\ crop operitions Cables
reported the continent a. heavy buver of new
< rop contracts, in Liverpool todaj The
fust crop scares of the new season v ill
mean much hither prices for October anU
necernber than iho<sc of to la> Li\ erpool
la due to come 1 to down on old crop

'^Coffee «aa l iU an ! t to d at a declina
i f . 7 to * P > h t U )s -*aid tl at May
tenUer-i In this market 111 be very heav>
ind it \ ouUI t ol "be a aurprHo if Maj ^hould
bicaK badl\ in the i c tr future

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net trecelpte of cotton

the ports on W edne^dav March -4 co
pare
last

S&\ annah
Charleston
Wilmington
Norfolk
Boatoi
Ptnsacola
Pacific coast
Texas City
Various

1SX4
10 924

5 132
"04

2 001

41.,

1- 34
- 00"

390

3 391
1 t-57
_ 52

ICexnphla
•^t Louis
Cincinnati
Little Rock

To at

33 990

Inferior Movement.
B 282

4SS
1428

s s_r

1919
4811

369
271D
* "C4
t 1"!

14

Estimated Receipts ThursUoj
OaKc^ton j Si 0 to t. SOO against 10 3^

last % ear
N.en Orleans, 7 400 to S 000, a£ains,t

Ust year

BEARS IN WHEAT
HADJENIARKET

The Close Was Firm, But
Prices Were One-Eighth
to One-Quarter of a Cent

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.
ID New Orleans Cotton.

Mch
Apr

Sept
Oct.
Dec

(1- 09 12 12I1J 06(12 10(12 08 09(12.09 11
! I [ (ll 86 8ff
II 0 11 6B 11 BO 11 66 11 65 66 11 63 66
I I ( (l!6o 6S
III 61 11 6P111 61111 56 11 65 66!11 off 11 5"lll 50!11 a4111 53 54
11 3 !11 32(11 38ill 2*fll 36 37
11 29 11 36)11 36 11 30111 33 34

111 32JH 36J11 3-ill 33111 33 34

Closed steady

Ranee In New Xork Cotton.

Uen
Mch

Mas
June
Julj
Aue
Sept.
Sept

11 SOill 88

12 2 1" 3S 12 36 38 12 16 27

11 40 114a|ll 39|
11 31 11 3°|ll 39

12 ~1 22
12 *»_ 23
11 51 S3

11 43 44111 3S 3!

Closed steady

STOCKS.
Lower.

Chicago March 4 —Bears ruled in!
the wheat pit today with the aid of
lower cables and of optimistic reports
concerning the winter crop The mai
ket although firm at the close, was
1 i to 1 4 down Corn finished the
same aa last nlgrht to 1 8@1 4 lower
and oats were of** a shade In pro\is-i
Ions the outcome was unchanged to an }
advance of 212@5 t

Heavj selling from traders here and
in the southwest gave wheat prices a
d o w n t u r n right at the start Fresh as i
suiance T\as d-t hand that domestic crop
conditions vi ere almost perfect and the
expe-t opinions were confirmed b> the
Ohio ofi.ic.ial report which put the pe~
.entage in that state at 94 as against

SS a "v ear ago I iberal resei v es in
Europe were assumed to explain suf
ficientlv the decl ne of quotations
across the Atlantic \ iquidatmg sales

discouraged holtlei s caused a &eo-
ond dn after a reaction that was due
somev, hat to a reduced estimate of the
Argent IK expoit surplus and to an
expected falling off In shipments from
'VustraJia A little export business heie
however made feeling relative!} stable
at the close

Notwithstanding that corn -was und r
neavy pressure during much of the j
session the greater part of the result .
ing loss was overcome Big stocks
here had an offset In the reluctance
of rounti v owners to make fu t the i of
fer- ngs Besides shipping sales f tom
Chicago -were said by some dealers to
have considerably improved

Selling of oats received a check when
corn began to rall> Cash demand was
fd.ir

"shorts in provisions displayed a lit
tie more anxiety despite weakness in
the hog market. Packers were said to
be on the buying side of the options

Chicago Quotations
Prev

Open High Low Close Close

"\ m opper
Am Agricultural
Am Be*>t Sugar

Hich :
* *

Close Ctoje

\ni can

CORN—
May
Ju j
ept
OATS—

Ma>
July

PORK—
May
Jul>

May
Julj

RIBS—
May
Jul>

10 60
10 80

11 40
11 OB

SS

£6%

10 77 10 SO

67 fc.
66-^
65 S

Receipt! is Chicago

Wheat cara
n cars

Oats cars
Hogs head

Estimated
Today Tomorrow

38.
173
000

248
172

"3 000

Primary Movement
Wheat—Receipts 97 000 against 659 000

iast year "Shipments 40& 000 against 411
)00 last year

orn—Receipts 1 ° 9 000 against 382 000
.t year Shipments 628 000 against 800

000 last year

Grain.
Chi
d 94iAi&9

northern 94
Oats "No

40 34.
Rj-e "No
Barles ^
1 moth>

( o *T "J
fat I oui

March 4 — Cash Wheat JSo 2
E> No 2 hard 9 ^©S1*^* N» 2

4^@9t \o 2 -=prine 94^©56
4 white 41 standard 40 VE @

3 75

March 4 —Cash Wheat '
> * > 5 V No hard 91 @ 9!
No 2 66V- "^o White 68
No - 40 No white 41 ̂
j ii-5 March 4 —i ose Yt heal
fa July SS?j!i3>8ST4
Ma> 6S'*, ffDGSa*. July SS ^
May 40 Va fulv 40
s City March 4—Cash TV 1 ea

. hard S7^&90^ No 2 red 90V.<j
- mixed No

No

-hite

Oats No Z white 411- No 2 mUed 40
Kansas City March 4 —"Wheat May S i '4

&S7% July 823n <g><*3
Corn May 67% July 6"%

Nc York March. 4 —"Wheat spot easj
• o " hard winter $1 OO^A e l f to arrive
• o red $1 04 elevator domestic No 1

north rn Duluth 31 03H f o b afloat open
i g navigation No I northern Manitoba
$1 041« f o b afloa Futures lower May
51 01 11 16 Julj 97

Corn spot easy new ]So 3 yellow 70?•
i f to arrive
t»its -*pot dull
Baltimore March 4 —Wheat dull and low

spot "No 2. red $1 00 ^pot No *> red
estern $1 OO1/* March No - red. $1 00
Corn quiet spot contract G9 %, March

Oata firm standard •« hite 45(3H5>4 No

Am < ar and F*drj jl ]/a 51
Am Cotton Oil 44»4 44-?*
Am Ice oeci ritles Tl *?0
Am Linseed 10'/s 10 i
Am LocomotKe 35 "4 341«
Am Smelt, and Re-

do pfd 10° i 10 7/*
Am Sugar Refining 10 101%,
Am Te! and Tel 1 0-i 120*6
Am Tob ceo ^1^ 4 b > A
Anaconda Mining: Co "*6 3o^i
\tchlaon 9 ^ 96'*

do pftl
\tla tic Coast line 123 12-1-
B and O 91 -, <»1%
Bethlehem Steel 41 £« **8S
Brnokl>n R d Tran 93 < SS1-*
t ai a-ditin Pacific L0% ^09
Central Leather "3»i ^1%
Cnesp ke and Ohio 63 A Gi »
< hi i,reat Western I-1- 1 '*
Chicagro Milwaukee &-

Paul 103 102 »

o7 Fuel Hnd Iron T3 4. 12^
< onsol dated Gas 114 1^ -
* orn PrortuctB 11 '̂  HVa
Oel and Hudson to3Mt 1^"%
Denver and Rio Ode

do pfd
Distil ers Securities "0 -y 1 3 -&
Erie "0*4 *» *

do 1st pfd < G -J53*
do "nd pfd

Central Electric 14 146 n
C re.it Northern pfd l"SU 1" %
C-rectt Northern Ore

Ctfq 36'4 3»*>t
TUinofs Central
Ii t<>rborout,h Met lo 1*T4

do pfd 601* 60
Ii ter Harvester 105 105
Inter Marine pfd
Tntern.ition.Al Paper 8 *4 S %i
li ternatlonal Pump
Kan Cif. Southern G 5 <4
L<tciede Gas
Letlsh "Valley 150^ 149^
L and N 137 136%
Minn St F and S It

BONDS.
C S ref 2a registered

do coupon
U b. Sf registered

do coupon
U fa t« registered

do coupon
Jranaina 3s coupon
American Agricultural ^s
American TeJ &. Tel cv 4a
American TLobacco Os bid
Armour £, Co 4^ea
Atchison gen 4s

do cv 4s (1960>
do cv 5s

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4^
Baltimoie &, Ohio 4s

>

Kt
102
102

J -AJ%
l i fe

10S 10

131V- 1 1

37%
147
1"8 4

I L
1

1
/•

19 a
9

45 4

t.0 59]2
104 3 1041-

JOMi 10 *
8% 8
6L. (,i^

26 »u *
9 37

1^0^ lit1-
136^ 13J B

13"
Mo Kan and. Tes
Missouri Pacific
National Biscuit
National Lead ->u
Nat 1 llys of Mexico

2nd pfd
NT Y Central 90 fc
N T Ont and Wefat

©rn ' ^4
N, and "W 103
North A.mer can 0
Northern pacific 11 fc
Pacific Mai!
Pennsj Ivania 11*
People s Gaa
Pittt, C C and St

louia
Pittsburg Coal 21
Presefod Steel Car 43^4
Pullman Palaoo Carlo4J>
Reading- 166
Republic Iron and

Steel

8̂
l i f r

50

11
It

I s

10 10*. ,.
69 ^ t3

112 **. 11

111*4 111 '

15 I V
1G5

Ro»,k Island Co
do pld

St Loul*i and. San
"nd pfd

Seaboard Air I/Ine
do pfd i

Sloss Sheffield, is t eel
and Iron 3

Southern Pacific !
Southern Rallnay

do pfd i
Tennessee Copper :
Texas and Pacific
L,nion Pacific IS

do pfd
Tj -^ Realty i
U S Rubber *
U S Steel *

do pfd 1.
t tali i opper
\ a Carolina Cheml

cal :
WabAfch

do pfd
"Western MarManU :
"V\ eatern X.nlon '
Westing ae Elet.tr c
tVheellne and Lake

t rie
< hlno Copper
\ Y N H and H <
Pay Cons Copper

lotal sales for <la

91

SS^a **•» -
3o% 35'i

59*8
b4>^

110 a

do ->' bid
Brooklyn iran*«lt c\ If. "* -s
Central of c.eort,la ua bid * "
Cent ra I Leather ,>b j %
Chesapeake JL Ohio 4 -*• »o

do tonx 4 ̂ s 4 1 ^
Chicago & Alton 31* fd «f hkato B i Quino joint *•* tj *

<3 pen Is Jo a
< it.a^o Mil ^ St P t 4 \* H
Chicago R 1 i. Pa R H 4 I &
Chlua^o R I A^ ia T V rft, 1-,
foiorado & Southprn ret & e t I -a
EVla vard i .Hudson rv I «
lie er &. Rio c.rand" i el f s bi^

Urie prioi Hen 4s
do gren 4s . 1
do L i» series J3 •* ^

llllno s Central lii rcf l bid 13 <.
Inierbo ough Met 1's1* t.
Inter Moi Marine 4 '~ -= bid ^ I S
Japan -1 b bid 'ss-s
Kansas Cl y Southern r«?f 5= i J a
Jake Shoie deb 4a (1931) ^l-^
J uis\llle <£. NTaihvllle Ln 4s 3 * ••"
Mo Kan fi, lexas 1st 4s SO-fc

do pren T^> bid >> *«
Mist,uuri i auiflc Is bid 60

National Rv<* of Mexico 4 « bid -
Ne-v iork Central gen 3 Aa S*"J*

dr> deb ta 91
N \ N H &- Hartford c\ 3 - J ̂
Norfolk & U^ifern let con 4s 11 9-J'»

do c\ - I t - o l d 104
Northern 1 acific 4" 1 i

do 3s 63 *FB
Oreso Short Line rfdgr 4s 9 ]

a
Pent syJvania. cv «*'*.& (1315> 38 s

do con i« bid 101
Rea-llnt, gen 4s J ^
bt Louis &. Sai t ran fg 4s

do gen os bid 4 I
St J ouis South estern con 4s
Seaboard Air Line adj f s ^.
Southern Pacific col 4s j j a4

d cv 4s 8 iB
Southern Pacific R R 1st re* ts
houthern Rai lway ^s 101) .

do gen 4t> 4%
L ion Pacific 4t 9

do cv 4s j ^
do 1st and ref 4s ofd i\

C S Rubber bs i o -^
U S Steel 2nd 5s i} t
"Virginia Car Cl emical 6s »
"Wabash 1st and e-tt 4s 7
"\\estern Maryland 4s 9
\\estlnlou3e Flectric c\ 5s O t
Wisconsin Central 4s ofd S a

Treasury Statement.
"Wash ngton March 4 —The condition of

the ljnited States treasury at the begin
ning ol business today was

Net balance In general fund 5*>° 302 7n3
Total receipts yesterday $2 341 6^7
Total payments yesterday $1 .,64 364
The deficit this fiscal year ii J27 SSI CSS

against a surplus of $8 88B 872 last year
exrlusiv e of Panama canal and public debt
transactions

Money and Exchange.
New YorK March 4 —Call mone> steady

at 1 ?* @ ruling rate 1% closing l*i(Jf2
T me loans firmer 60 day<< 3 90 days 3@

7 4 slj. rnonthtf 71 @3%
Mercantile paper 4 @ 4 V a
Sterling- exchange steady CO days 4 B 3 « o

le nand 4 8i90
Commercial b l ] l s l S 4 8 3
Bar silver 58%, *
Mexican dollars 4o y,

ernment bonds steady railroad bon is

Mining Stocks.
Boston March

Esona Commercial «
65 c.reene Canane^.

1 Clo ing mm e Ari
^4 alumet and An ona

North Butto 8*1.

Movement of Grain.
St I ouls March 4 —Receipts Flour

000 wheat 88 000 corn 6" 000 oats.
0)0 SI li ments Flour 21 000 v.heat
000 orn 4S 000 oats 10 000

Liverpool Grain.
L.I erpool March 4 —"Wheat <jpot steady
a - red western winter 7s 5^4d No 1

Manitoba 7s 6 % d No 2 7s 6 d Futures
eak March 7a SB&d May 7a 3%d July

Corn spot steady American mhtod 6s
Ad LaPlata faturee easy March 4s 10^»d

•Tuly 4s 7^d.

Rice.
New Orleans March 4 —Roug-h Honduras

and Japafi rice <iulet clean Honduras and
lapan steadj Quota Hough Honduras 2 00
@4 oO Japan 1 G6®8 00 clean Honduras
4 A @ 6 Japan 2^@3% Rice polish per
ton $2100® 300 bran per ton 51400®
16 00 Receipts Houg-h 4 -11 ctcan- 3 425
millers 3 248 Sales 963 Backs rough Hon
duras at 1 01@2 60 8 2 pockets clean Hon
duras at 1 % @ 5 '£ 9"8 pockets Japan at

London Stock Market.
I ondon March 4 —Busintbs on the

exchange showed a falling off oper
awaiting- events In connection ^\ith
h me political and Mexican situat
Realign s caused -weakness In the forei
but later a better tone devloped with I
cans and Americans cloains higher

The market for American ^ecu
opened quiet with, fractional change-* J

?rices advanced on New YorK bidding
Inched steady

Groceries.

Linseed.
Duluth Minn March 4 —Linseed $1 06*5

May »1 o7% July $1 53 >4

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.
New Ik ork March i —Petroleum ar

Leather firm

Sugar and Molasses
New Tork JWardi 4 —n

lower centrifugal 3 01 mo
Refined unchanged

Molasses steadv

Coffee.
New York March 4 —Disappointing Euro

Dean cables and larger primary receipts to
day seemed responsible for renewed liqulda
tion or local pressure m coffee Selling may
have been restricted by reports of steadj
Brazilian markets but there was no im
portant demand and after opening quiet "
to S lower the market closed steady 6 to
10 net lower Sales '5 000 March 8 75
April 8 83 May 8 9" July 9 10 September
3 "6 October 9 30 December 9 41 January
9 44, February 9 48

Spot unsettled Rio \o 7 9 Santos >,o 4
11

Mild dull Cordo\a 13@16S nominal
Ha\ re unchanged. Hamburg « @ 14

gfennig lower Rio 7o higher at 54050
antos spots 100 higher 4e SJ600 7s 4J900
Futures in New York closed as follon-s
March S To April 8 83 Mar S 92 July

9 10 September 9 26 October 9 30 Decem
ber 9 41 Januarj 9 44 February 9 <tS

Provisions.
<7hica*o March 4 —Pork 4^1 40
Lard 10 40
Ribs 10 SS1/-®!! "3
Cincinnati March. 4 —Lard firm at 10 0

©10 30

Country Produce.
Ohicago "March- 4 —Butter unchanged
Eggs higher receipts 8 119 cases at

mark cases Included 8 @ 29 ordinary
flrhtt, *>S ftt "Sl firsts 29 <g> 29 *4

Cheese higher, dairfes 18^ ®18 V- twins
1' 9* @18 American 1"^4 @19 long horns

Pol a toe's unchanged receipts 30 cars
Poultry all\e lower springs 16 /i fowls

%cw "York March 4 —Butter steady un
changed

< heese firm state whole rmlk fall and
urn ner v> hite or colored specials 18 H @

e-ara firsts ^JU. first-? '2(3)33
Kansas Cltv March 4 —Butter eggs an

poult r unchanged
New York March 4—Potato^ and 'Mib

bages ete^adj and unchant, d
Peanuts unchanged

Naval Stores.
firm at 4o

i <j<i llarch 4 — —1 ui Dentine
•=ale none receipts 41 ship

,c...-- • stocks lo ^73 Ro"-ln firm sale*"
533 receipts I 0< shipments, 100 stock

116 31 \ B T " " ----
S4 00 I ?4 10

gl;J
$6 50

"

D t F G J3 95
J4 It. M S5 00 X

J6 05- water white

MEASURE TO DEVELOP
ALASKAN RESOURCES

Cotton Seed Oil.
New lork March 4—Ths cotton seed o I

marl et closed quiet and steady Spot *" 1S@
30 Puture^ ranged asjfollot\s

ilarch
April
Maj
June
July
August
faeptember
October

Sales 2 900 barrels
Memphis March 4 —Cotton seed prod

net" prime basis Oil 6 13<f?6 14 meal $26 00
@^C **o Hntera 2V- ©3*3

. 1 7 5 '

7 33

6 90@7 12

Washington March 4 —Earl\ action
on the administration bill for develop
ment of Alaska s \ast coal resouitea
was forcast toda\ when the hou«e pub
lie lands Committee submitted the
measure w/th a fa\ orable report A
committee amendment would limit
rig-hte under proposed leases to m f n
Ing only, reserving: all surface rights
to th« government The bill would
pravide that Alaskan coal lands be
leased in blodcs of from 40 to 2 o60
acres, for not more than twenty yeafs

j resulting royalties and rentals to go
| into a fund for Alaskan development,
\ ro^alt\ of three cents a ton w otild
be charged for all coil mined i ad
dition to a rental of twenty fi\e cents
an acre a month foi tjhe first year fifty
cents an acre a month for the second,
and succeeding vears up to fit. e and
511 a j ear for the remainder of the
twenty year period

Dry Goods.
$15,000,000 Bond Issue.

^.e " \o iK Mai h -V—< ottou ftootl*,
n.e «? •> erf quiet mtl fairl\ stead; "i
•were easier Worsted jams i\er" fim
zephyr yarns were advanced u cents per
pound. Underwear and hosier? were in

- - — • —

New Lor don <_oi Mai cl Di cc
tors 01 the American \gri ul ui al

. C nemical comiai v todaj- \oted to is
' su'fr debenture bonds to an amount not

years.

. j sue" debenture bonds to an amount n
I exceeding $15 000 000 bearing o p
i cent interest and payable in ten yeai

at

ula

Foreign finances.
» for
°b%d

"
Mo ey 1

*
Paris March J — Rentes SS francs a ̂

centimes Fvchange on I ondon nci tr incs

Bf-rlin M rch 4 — Fxcl Anpe on T ondo 0
mark^ f*«^ pf )S:« Monej 3 {, pei cent

Metals.
Ne \ k M A h ! Corpcr unsoiUed

t* rt frolj nr *)4 ^1450 lake iiamtnal
t,a-»tmg $H (Oi& j-l 1

Im quie l -5P01 -537 87@TS 1" May $3S 12
i f f i f S 1

J ea^l qu et at ?3 9 <&4 05 tn lK>ndon C19
-? 6d
Spelter Q et s t ?5 " @ -, 0 In London

*
anRert

-Gi 2a ffd
•*

Iron q u J f t anfl unohanRert
London copper steady cpot

futures £64 1 t 6d •
Tin steady bpot £173 7h 6d futures £176i ni
Iron Clevelan 1 ivorrai
Si I ouii March 4 — L
Spelter $5 15®1) 1

->0h 761
^8 90@1 q-> t

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
WANTS ITS WATER LINE

"W ashingrton Mai ch 4 —Four more ap
plications were made by railro ids to
the interstate commerce commisMon to
day for permission to retain after July
1 their waterlme holding's under the
condit ons of the 1 anama canal li-w

App] ritions weie filed by the Buf
falo Rochestei and Pittsbui g which
operit^-3 boats on .Lake Ontario the
Central of Georgia a heavy stockhold
ei u the Ocean Steamship company OP
erating between Boston New York" and
Saiaiinah the Maryland Delaware and
Virginia which operates on Chesapeake
bay and the Pennsylvania the Phila
delphia Baltimore and "Washington the
Dplaware railroad and the "Veiv ^ o f k
Philadelphia and Norfolk which own
the Baltimoie Chesapeake and Atlantic
rail way operating; a fleet of twenlv
steamers on the Chesapeake bay and its
tributaries

PHILLIPS IS NAMED
ASSISTANT TO BRYAN

\\ashmeton March 4—William Phil
lips of Boston TV as nominated tod«iy
IM President TV ilson for third assist
ai t secretary of state He Is a na
tive of Massachusetts aid has had ei
tensive experience in the diplomatic
so \ i e M> Ph Hips now is secret trv
for the corporation of Harvard unl
versit\

Phillips IB said to be wotilthj and a
stori told about him in the capitol is
that wlien he was employed In the
state department he turned over his
salary to co workers He was an mti
mate friend of President Rooge"v elt
and in the Tast few months hag been
doinr confidential diplomatic work for
President "Wilson

THEY WANT BRITAIN
AT CANAL EXPOSITION

Lo don Man h 4 —B^ a substantial
mi ontv thr> hois*1 of commons to
night put on record a desire that the
g-a\ernment i f fons i l c r ts refusal to
part t.ipate ofTiciallv in the Pajiama
Patltic e^-posit on and agree to par
ticipato

A memorial to this effect signed b-y
more than ,,sft member & of the house
of commons representing- all political
partite will be presented tomorrow to
Premier Asquith The signers Include
Arthur J Balfour Andre-\v Eonar Law
and over half the unionist members of
the house practicall> all the national
ists and la-borltes and o^ er one third
of the liberals

POPE MUCH AFFECTED
BY CARDINAL'S DEATH

Rome March 4 —Pope Pius was
much affected today when told of the
death of Cardinal Kopp biahop of
"Breslau w ho died early this roormngr
The passing of the cardinal leaves
Germany without a prelate of German
nationalit> In the sacied college and
as \ustria 13 represented bv two Hun
g-arian and t\vo Bohemian cardinals
it is belie\ed th it at the next consis
too the i ed Ha -R 11 be cor>ferr«d on
ore or moi c jtrnaii* \ consistorv
is not likeiv Lt, be held bef01 e Ea^tei
however it wi l l he recalled that tng
land once "was without a cardinal for
ten year*

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
{Corrected by fidelity Fruit and Produce

Company 67 South Broad Street }BARREL \PPLES—
Fancy Baldwins
Ben Davis

BOX APPLES—
"W mesa-

$600

red Spanish

FLORIDA. OPANG.KS rancy
BEANS sreen drum

ONIONS red bag
White B

CABBAGE crate
CELER\ dozen

Elorida crate
POT \.T.Ol_,S red bushel

\\ hite bushel
LLMONS box

1OM \TODfc fancj crate stock
Choice

Cl CL.AIBKRSLKTTL.CE drum
SQLASH yellow

White
PLPPFR 6 hushel crate
OKRA crate tender
SWEC1^ PO1 iTOEto bushel
C4.ULII LOWKR drum

S3 0 0 @ ™ 2&
JO 00ig)3 50

$1 00
*„ 00©" 50

S2 jOf
3 60
S 00

$1.>0

S4 -6
$1 "5® 2 00

T5c
SI 50©2 00
* $100

$1 10
$3 50@3 To

$ 7u

1* 09

3 00
"-0

S3 00
50

3 00S2
S* 00

$2 2 a ® 2 50
?300

9&c
$250

POLITKV AM) EGC.8
Ken l ive pourd
I ner" pound
.Ducks apiece
i.gss dozen

cant,
d*. — Amber cans seed $1 75 Orange

beed ?1 75 Burt oats 6Gc Te^aa
1'iQof oats 64c seed wheat Tennes

see blue stem 51 oO Caeorgla. seed ryo
51 0 lennessee barlej $1

Ha* Jitc — No 1 .tlfatfa haj $1 -a.
Uiro thy Choice large bd-les f l 3t> timothy
"No i sma I bales $1 -5 large light clover
mixed hay $ 1 0 No 1 light clover, mixed
haj- fc L 0 hea\y clover mixed hay $1 IS
str-i* 6au C b meal Harper ?2S 00 C S
meal cremo feed $27 00 C S hulls sack
ed ?1 00

Cli cken Feed Per Cwt — Aunt Patsy
mash 100 pound sacks ?2 25 Purina
pigeon ft*,d 100 pound sacks, £~ oO, Purina
chowder 1- package bales $£ oO Purina
chowder 100 pound sacks ?j 30 Purina
baby uhlck feed 5^ -0 Purina scratch 12-
package bales ?*> 30 Purina scratch 100
pound sacks $2 10 "Victory baby chick
teed $2 0 Victory scratch 100 pound.
aack-3 $^ It) Victory scratch oO pound
Backs S« 15 oyster shell 100 pound sacks
70c No 1 chioken TV heat per bushel $1 3a
No - chicken wheat per bushel $1 _»
beet acrapa, 100 pound sacks ?3 -6 beef
scraps oO pjund sacks $3 50 charcoal 00
pound sacks per cwt 52 00

(Around Feed Per C\ t — Arab horse feed
?1 5 Purina feed 100 pound sacks, $1 70
King Cora florae feed $1 60 Victory horse
teed SI 65 A B C feed SI 60 Fat Maker
horse and mule faed $1 JO Milko dairy
feed $1 60 Sucrene dair> feed $1 GO
alfalfa meal 100 pound sacks $1 50 beet
puJp 100 ppund sacks J3 60

Shorts Bran and Mill Feod— Snort"
white 100 pound sack** 51 S"? short" Red
Dog 100 pound sacks $1 85 shorts fancy
75 pound Backs 51 80 shorts P W j

" acks ?1 "0 shorts brown 100
¥1 0 Georgia fe-d o pound

germ meal Horace 100 pound
germ meal 75 pound cotton

s ?1 70 bran 100 pound sacks SI o j
75 pound sacks $1 65 bran and

& mKed SI 60
It — Salt brick med per c
brick plain per case $* -

rock pei ci t SI 00 salt Ozon
30 packages 90c "alt Ornocryst
packages «> salt 100 pound aackw Chip
pewa 53c salt 0 pound hacks <"-hippewa

salt 2a pound sacks Chippewa iSc
sa.t 100 pound sacki % P 50c

These prlcea are f o b Atlanta Subject
market changes Special prices on mixed

and faoltd car

STOCKS ADVANCED

Weakness Was Shown in
Spots, But Prices Main-
tained Firmness — Bonds
Dull.

Ne'w "V 01 k Mai ch 1 — Vn i t t i ea^ed
demand, for stoclis toda> ie\ealed tho
scantiness of the floating: supple and
allhoug-li bu\ iiijr was not hea% \ a.n
adv ance of fair propoi tions w as
aohlev ed Commission house business
v, as on a larger scale Ti ading1 grew
quieter af er the first hour but prices
held up w th fn mnet,s

Oespite lack of outside interest in
the m a i l et investment bi okers said
the put chafing1 of dn dend pa>ins
stocks had been going- ii steadili

The steel sto< ks vi ere especial^
strong \bsoiption of these stocks uas
stimulated b; 1 e strong- showing of
the Feb USM statist LS The produc
tion of n-ig- iron lat-L mo ith was place 1
at a dailx a^ erase of »> US tons an
inoreasr of almost 000 tons o\er the
Tanuar-v a% erage On Ma tch 1 the nuni
ber of blast f i maces 11 operation w a ^
tw^ntt one s: eate than a month
pi e\ lousl

\ \eaki oss an-pp-arpd n a fe^v s^ it
New Haven louche I a new low i r oril
at 6o l

4 but latei rose w th the s i
eral market Amei can ^ oolei
annual ei>ort w a s reflected i n
of more th m 2 po n th 11 bo h tl
mon and pielorrori Fe r^ of the ef te t j
of the npw «* jpai ->ched ilf uf U t- la f f '
law which becomes opei it e Mar h 1
led to the *elllnKS oE these 1 aies P< et
sug-ar and American Supar ommon and
preferred sagrg-pd -^harpl-v

For the first time in se\ PI il d -j >. s
the market was not hand capped b\
p ensure f r o m abroad Vinerl an
stocks held s ead> n the r ondon mar
ket and there w a1? little 1 uropean
selling: IIPI e

Bonds lost e ound n pla cs Totil
sales $2 6"5 000 L. n ed f--ates fours
registered adxanced ^ on t a i l

pooi
ai op

ERIE MANAGER STUART
ANSWERS LAST CALL

Garden Cit\ L I March 4 —J C
btaart vice president and general man
iger of the Pr c railroad died, at the
Garden Cit\ hotel this afternoon He
had been ill for some time Mr Stuart
\\ I-* T«> \ ears >ld and one of the best
kno\\ n t ailroad men in the country
He was chairman of the cpmmittee of
railroad managers in the negotiations
R ith the engineers and firemen con
cernJng their demands for increased
n iges

M ^tuart entered railroad -work
\\hen hardl^ more than a bo3 In 1S88
he i\ as made train dispatcher for the
\\ estet n cii\ i^ion of the Chicago and
Northwestern i d in 1892 ab^itotant su
pei intendent of the Galena diMsion

I rom 1S9S to 1*>00 he was general su
I er intendent of the ( hitaso '-t. Paul
Minneapolis arid Omaha i oad from 1900
to 1 ">0 peiiei al supei intendent of the
middle and north\ estern di\ isious and
grent,ril vupennt* ndent of tran^porta
tion for the Baltimore and O ilo

M stuart became an t,rie man n
Jai uarv 1 *>0" and rose successi\ a l > fro n
geneial superintendent of the Ohio
di\ ision and general manage! of the
entire system to \ ice president in 190 >
He retii ed from acti\ e ber\ ite so\ eril
months ago v, hen his health besran 11
fail let l ining- ho«o\cr the t i t le of
a^^Jstant to the president

! Money |
j To Lend |

SHAUGHNESSY'S FATHER
PASSES IN NEW YORK

~\ew "iork March 4 —Coloi e James
O bhaughnesax father of Nelson
O Straughness\ charge af fanes foi
the t nited ^tates in Mexico City d ed
here todaj He had been ill foihere todaj He had been ill foi t,c
eral da\ s having suffered a rclap:
from an attack of pneumonia He w:
"1 veais old

» !Collateral
Loans: -,- ,„ .
Mortgage {

Loans: 6%, 7% I
VVm. Hard Hi liver
Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.i i rust vo. ui ua. DI

ASHLEY & CO.
I l i ir . l -Vnllonnl Bantc Bids, Atlanta
•\ e w \ urfc Boston Baltimore

Specialists In
I allwa-v and Poircr Co Mocks

pound
pour d wacKB
sacks ?1 05
sacks $1 65

$4 So
alt red

per c tse

GROCERIES
{Corre ted 1 OST esby Orocerv Tompanj >

A\ e Crrea=e—Diamond 31 76 Iso 1 yica
$o * No •» Mi a $4

f h**eso— \lde ney 1 ^c
R d Ro X < I t-r Ale-r-Quarts $9 pint"

?10 I ed Rock syrup tl 60 per gallon
< j.n ij—«tiok 53

4 mi^ed 6^ chocolates

$3,000 6% BONDS
Atlanta Development Company

While lhe> are guaranteed at b per cent the arc also
profit ahnnnp, and earning" JO per tent

Thev aite backed b-v 'state of OoorKln I»on«l* is a sinkfiLg
fund and also choict Atlanta Tleal I Mate, s f I

Can be delivered in $190—SjOO—$1 00 der f 7 l i i t fon«
The mone reoei\ efl fi ora boi ds ^ t-s b*i<.l in to acldi

tional improvements on the properti, or the company

R. H. JONES I4O3 Thrd Na tonal Bank Building
Long Distance Phone 2181 Ivy

HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
Ar

,
?3 7

100 b
r -=t xO
and Hi

I fifp 53c ice rream 60c
r No 2 barrel* $3 25
i e Soda $3 OS kegr soda

\ a i aiaj ine: JPowder 1 lb $4 SO
? 00 HorsCord -, $4 50 Good Luck

Smoesb $1 80 Rough Rider ?1 SO
jjud.ns I lmi c m-\v $"6o
Ir k—per r^te Jl 0
je jv—39 lb palif $1 35 3 OB $2 7#
9l aghetl 51 SO
I either— Uiamo id oak 4Sc-
pppprr—1 rain 15<- ground 18c
Flou —Fl aant *;7 00 DJamonfl S6 15

Beat Self Rising S 7o Mytyftrne Self Rls
ing ? °i> Monogram ?6 50 Carnation
?5 J,> c-olaen Gialn $5 00 Pancake per
case J' 00

Compou-nd—fottolene J7 76
Sno vdrifr case* ?6 35 Flako White 8?i
Leaf 1 ^c basis

e~ i^c to Sc ffrlta 52 IS
ir Gherkins—Per crate $1 80 keg* J12

ilxed Iceg^ 51" 60 olives 90c

HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

o S4 t>9 pe
Fxtraots—lOc Souders 9Bc

iouders J2 per do?en
bugar—Qranulat^d J4 60z^c dark bro\ n -1V«,c iomi

per dozen -o

;l t brown
> /fee

PRO* ISION
« rrerr« 1 by White ProviK on Co )

Conned hain 10 to 12 a\erase 1
n r t e d ham !•> to 14 a\era.ge l

Con f ie ld «klnned hame 16 to 18 aver 1
ornf iMd picnic hams 6 to S average 1
ornl e d B Bacon "
.on Held sliced bacon 1 lb boxes 12

to case :
Groiers bacon wide and narrow 1
Cornfield fresh pork sausage ii ntt or

bulk "» lb buckets i
Cornfield Frankforts 10 lb cartona 1
Cornfield Bologna 25 lb boxes 1
Cornfield I uncheon Ham "5 lb boxes
Cornfield smoked link sausage 25 lb

box
Cornfield Franbforts In pickle kits
Cornfield pure lard tierce btuls
Corntry style lard BO lb tlna
Country style lard tierc* baeJs
D *̂  extra ribs
D S Bellies medium averasa

S bellies, medium averarft 1

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

Co.
JCGI-IAIMC^E: nuii-DgiMO, IM

Member* New York Cotton Exchanfc from its organization
Members New York Coffee Exchange
Members Chicago Board of Trade

We solicit orders in Cotton Coffee Grai* and Provisions

14**

11
2 00
12
12

ATI 4.NTA fJTVE STOCK MARKET
(By W H \\falte Ir of the «hite Pro

vision Co )
Good to choice steers, 1 000 to 1 200 Ibs

$6 2S to $6 o ffood st*e»s 800 to 1 000 Ibs
$6 00 to JS 50 medium to good atoers 700
to 8aO Iba $6 5O to $6 00 Rood to choice
beef cows 800 to 900 Ibs $5^,5 to $675

Ledium to good cows 700 to 800 Iba $4 50
to Jo 2o good to choice helfern 750 to 850
bs. 55 00 to 90 00 medium to gooO. h«l/«ra.

JoO to 760 Ibs $4 SO to $5 00
The above represents ruling prlcea of *ood

o.ua.1 ty beef cattle Inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower

Medium to common steers Jf fat, «00 to
900 Ibs $5 26 to S6 00 mixed to common
cows If fat 700 to 800 $4 50 to 56.26 mixed
common $3 25 to $4 2o ffood butch*r bulls
S4 00 to $4 50

Prime pies 1«Q to 200 Ibe $8 80 to 8 80
good butcher hogt> 140 to 160 Ibs }8 50 to
?8 60 Rood butcher pigs 1OO to YOO Ibe }S 25
to $8 jO light pigs SO to 100 Ibs JS 00 to
S8 26 heav> and rough hogs 200 to 300 Ibs.
$7 75 to 8 50

Abo\ n quotations apply t« eornfed hoffe
Mast and peanut fattened l»£c to 2c under

A fairly good run of medium grade cattle
in yards this we«lc Market haa ranged
about steady A few small bunches topped
out of the better loads sold at a premium,

ncy catUe being scarce.

Live Stock.
Ch ca,ffO March 4 —tioss—Receipts 26

000 weak bulk of sales ?8 0 @ 8 6 0 light
58 40@i> 62 /- mixed $8 4t)@s 60 heavy
JS ->(&S CO rough $8 ''^©a 35 pigs $7 40

Cattle—Receipts 14 000 steady beeves
$7 ^0@9 75 lexas steers $7 10@8 10 west

•n steersfl ?6 80 @ 8 00 etockers Jo 50 @ 8 00
>wi and heifers $3 6o@S 55 calves, $7 00
>10 60 %
Sheep—Receipts 22 000 strong na.ttv«B.
85©6 25 yearHngB, 95 S»®7 10, lambs na-

tive ?6 7B@7 65
Kansas Cltj March 4 —Hogs *ecelpta.

S 000 lower bulk. $8 30 @ 8 SS heavy $8 SO
ifflS €0 pacJccra and batchers, 98 40@g 60,
light SS 258 45 pigs *7 60(83 00

Cattle—receipts 4 aOO including 100
southerns Btrong prime fed steers 85 60

f 9 50 dressed beef steers ?7 30@8 75
imthern steers $6 £0©9 00 cons f4 3&<S>

j heifers »C 75@9 00 stockers J6 50®
00
Sheep—Receipts 3 000 higher lambs

$" 00@" TO yearling1' $6 00@S 76 aethers

St Louis March 4 —Hogtt—Receipts 12 -
400 lower plga -vnd lights <7 5@8 6»
mixed and butchers $8 60@8 70. cood heavy
S3 6»@>8 70

Cattle—Receipts 8 &00 including 600 Tex
ans strong native beef steers, |7 50@9 2&
cows and hellers, J4 2o@8 BO stockers $6 00

i5>7 oO Texas and Indian Steers. $5 75@8 2o
jovts and heifers $4 00® 6 00 native calves,
«6 00@11 00

Sheep—receipts " 100 nlgner native
—lutton^ -9 G C?6 -> lambs % 00 ig) 8^

loui-sville Mar h 4—Cattle—Receipts
100 a o it 5- 60ff (> 00

1-foss—Receipts 1 400 steady to 10c lower
at 54 GO@S /O

Sheep—Receipts .5, steady
' 4 cent* dowm

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members Hew lork Cotton Exchange, Nt\v Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK

Orders solicited for purchase or sale of cotton for future delivery Liberal
advances made on spot cotton for delivery Correspondence Invited

A.U CD IT CO., Inc..
MARION R. MULES, President

209-210 Empire Building Atlanta, Ga

A Financial Gibraltar

I N considering the selection of a *
bank in which to deposit your
funds, which would best serve
your interests and afford you

perfect protection for your deposit,
it may be to your interest to care-
fully investigate the strength, facili-
ties and management of the Atlanta
National Bank, and learn what a
towering monument of fortitude is
this old-established institution.
Your account is respectfully solicited.

Atlanta National Bank
Capital and Surplus
Resources, Over .

. $2,000,«00.00
. $10,000,000.00
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ELABORATE WELCOME
FOR WORLD'S TOURISTS

One Hundred Persons Named
on Reception Committee.

Feds in Hunt.

New iork March 4—The laigest re
ception committee on record in base
ball has been appointed to welcome
L i e \cw York and Chicago teams back
fiom the r wor lds tour The local
oster ot names comprises more than

100 prominent persona
The Cmcago delegation Is due here

1-riday the daj the players are expect
el home and i* is reported that there
w i l l be about 100 in the parts- They
ha\e chartered the excursion boat Ni
agara, and w ill £,0 down the bay to
meet the Lusitania

Chicago Marcn 4—Two -parties from
Chicago expected to leave today for
New \ork to welcome horr-e the world
touring Chicago and New Yoik base
Vail teams whloh are due to arrive
from England Frida>

One pai t j wi l l be made up of James
\ Gilmore president and other offi
c als of the Federal league who will
make an effort to bign eight of the
major league tourists wanted b-> the
various F deral league clubs

The other party will lea-ve on a spe-
cial train shortly after noon and will
be made up of eighty base-ball enthu
siasts and friends of Charles A.
comiske-v owner of the VP~hite Sox

Members of both parties expect to
be at the dock when the tourists land
The Federal leasne officials said they
would make tempting offers to the
pickers they desire

Charles "VVeeghman president oi the
Chicago club Joe Tinker manager of
l-he Ohicago club George stovall man
a-ger of the Kinsas Cit^ 11 i"b and E
E date^ of Indianapolis the leag-ue s
attornei « ill accompanv Pres dent
(jrilmore to "New \ ork

Before st it tf: K for ^cvr TonK
"W eeghnrar and Tinker took part in
the ceremony attending- tne beginning
of work on the new Federal league
par<k here

Jonn*<m Not Worrvinpr
President Johnson of the A.menca4i

Ir-a-g-ue and Pre ident Chivington of
the "\merUan a^so lation wei c among
th passengers who x\ ont to meet the
toui Ists vutfu^t He* i mann chairman
of the national conim bsitm and twenty
others fi om Cincinnati w ill join the
pai t\ on the wai

If the Federal leaguers want -war
ihev can ha\o it said President John
snn a-s he t»ar lod the train discuss
i n p r T resident G Imore s threat of -war
ontev>d m (vjrfirra-nfo j esterday to

h m .-jnd T ivsld«»it Tener
Gilmjro seems to be dome aJl the

norr-Uns: he b-airt Oi-qpani^Ld bise
I al] locsnt fear an} war As for the
Blandinp c-ase on which G-ilmore s
complaint of mjur> is babed President
e.omer1' of the ( le-veland club was
confident he was -within his rights in
resign in er the pitch or

President Tohnson -^a d the American
) a,^, e ^as rn-d it anv time to maVe

f-ourt test of the reser\p rule

Frank Browning Reports;
Amason Will Be Signed;

Two Players Are Released

Minor Leagues Will
Discuss Plans to Fight

The Federals' Invasion

\e\v " Y o r k March 4 —Ihe los« of
m u j_>:a>(.!S to the Jb ederal league
^ind pi i,n to offset the invasion will
be Jjs<. issud here io.ida.y bj owners
and ropietf ntativea of minor leag-ue
ba^tb ill cl ib"

T «cial meeting has been called
I v t d G Barrow president of the
Inte itiuiial league Thomas H Chiv
iriKton presidenf of the American as
soiiatior ind John H 1 ai rell of Au
bu n secretary of the National JVsso
ca t ion of Minor I^i-feucb More than
t urt\ of the smallei lo igues are ex
poc ted to be rearet>ented Ml the club
owners, of lo th major leagues \vill fae
he 1 ridav nd t it, xpected likely
the o r, oimtini^ itionsi 'Mil S"(-t together
i d help the minors in any way tries-

u n
I n \ icw of the Federal m\ asion oi

Bi ooKl n the International league in t>
t consider its ict on. of last month ind

transit r the Jrr^ev City club to Prook-
\ n t pla-v at i bettt, Iield -when trie

F detals are at \\ abhinj,ton park Ba,l
rimore and t^uff ilo \\ ill also have to
defend themfaeUcs against the Federal
n v -LSIon w hil t thp American asso
lation must formulate plans to fig-ht

rho I- edprals in Kinsas City and In
dianap/olis

By Dick
Frank Browning-, the young right-

hander from the San Antonio team of
the Texas league was the onlj. arrival
in the Cracker s training camp Wednes
day

Delayed several hours by the storm
Browning arn\ed in Atlanta "Wednes
day morning and was at the ball park
that afternoon working out Brown-
Ing a arrival makes four men in camp
They are

Pitcher Frank Browning Infielders
Frank "Manush and Arthur fachwind and
Outfielder Al Nixon

Browning and Schwind members of
the San Antonio team last season re-
newed acquaintanceship on the field at
Poncej Wednesday afternoon They
have alwaj s beeij fast friends and are
great boosters of one another

To SlfC" Amason
First Baseman Amason of the Te^-b

Yellow Jackets is going to be signed
up by Manager Bill> Smith The local
mogul wrote him a letter last ni&ht in
structing him to report

Amason live^ at Lexlng-ton. Ga, He
will receive his letter today and will
probably report by Friday

Manag-er Smith, was very much !m
pressed with the youngster s manner
and has decided to give him a thoi ough
looking oxer and even if he does not
measure up to requirements ship him
somewhere under option for seasoning-

To Release Two
Pitcher E H "Wood and Infielder Otto

Schmidt will be the first Crackers to be
released

Manager Smith received a letter from
Wood Wednesday a,fte*noon in which
the Ditcher stated that he had decided
to quit the game "W oocf s mother ob
jects to hjs pla> injr baseball He and
his brother aie engaged in business in
Alabama and Wood sa>s that he will
stick to that.

Schmidt has written Jn that he con-
siders himself too light for Southern
league company Manager Smith did
not send him any transportation but
vnote him a letter tcllins him that he
could place him with some I ttle league
Nothing- has been heard from Schmidt

The young- Schmidt is i brother of
Charley bchmidt the big receiver of the
Mobile Gulls

Storm DelaTn Men
The sto m of the past few days is

to be blamed for the slow i eporting
of the players Many of them are ticrt
up a.nd unable to lea\e their homes for
Atlanta

Secretary Blackwood of the Cleve
land Americans passed th?oug-h 4.1
lanta "Wednesday with eife.htt.en players
of the Toledo Mud Hens owned also by
the Cle\ eland club They were de
laied several hours in Cincinnati being
Unab e to leave that city by reason of
the tie up in the traffic there

Dent Welchonce Walbh Nealon and
Walsh are long: overdue in report i g
now but the storm is probably the i eal
cause

Several of the players were expected
to arrive here late last night or first
thing: this rooming- and theie ought to
be A good delegation working out this
afternoon

Hard ^VorK-Onts
The -w,oik outs will be fierce 01 es

, e\er> da> Today i& th - final date l imi t
set b> Vtanagei Smiti toi the p!a\e s
to report and. those that do not show
up today will be late

The first game of the exhibition se^
son is scheduled, in exactly eleven d i > s

PITCHER SUGGS WEDS
MISS MOZELLE COX

? 010 C March 4 — Pitcher
O«orst, * tonggs of the Cincinnati
Watipnal league baseball team and
Miss Mozelle Cox of Kmston N C
were man led this evening at T o clock
in Kinston the home of the bride and
formei home of foug-gs

Cooper Joins Giants*
Mir l in Toxis M i r h 4—Claude

Cooper outfieldei joined the New York
"vatioua.1 baseball squad here today
He has not ""-et signed a contract Pres
ident tlempstead having left for INew
^ 01 k Cooler it is said expects to post
pone bibTilnff until Manager McGraw
reaches camp

T^HE smarteststyle. Two
-*• heights. A dozen com-

fort features.
To get the correct collar,

ask for 'Shadow' or 'Profile.*
To get the famous exclusive LION

comfort features insist upon

^ Oldest Bnuxf "*^ în Jlmerjca
United Shirt and Collar Co^ Makers, Troy N Y.

= Listen! Havana Cigar =

IMP

A Cracker a Day for Fans
25. FRANK. MANUSH.

EDITOR'S NOTE—This fla the laftt of
a serlew of daily article* carried la The
Constitution, Introducing to Atlanta
fandom the players who will try for
position* on the 1914 Crackers. The
complete record and hfartory of emch of
the candidates vraa siren In thin form.

Frank E Manush star utility placer
on the 1911 pennant winning Crackers
and a candidate for the third base
position on the 1914 team was the
second player to report for practice

Manush looks better than he has
looked for a couple of seasons The
limp is gone from his leg. and hia
ankle Jb apparently as sound as it e\ei
was thanks to a successful operation
during the past winter

Manush first saw the light of day
at Tuscumbia Ala September IS 1S86
and will be 28 years of age next Sep
tember His winter home IB also in
Tuscumbia, but he has been spending
the present -winter in Memphis Tenn

Manush stpnds 5 feet 11 inches tall
and \\eigqs ISO pounds He buts and
throws rig-ht handed, and has been in
professional baseball for the past
seven years This w'ill be nis eighth
season

Manush played with the Columbus,
Miss team in the Cotton States
league during the seasons of 1907 and
1908 He ^ as with Sa\ annah in the
SalH league in 1909 New Orleans djr
ing the seasons of 1910 and 1911 To
ledo in ISl0 and ^ew Orleans and At
lanta in 19H

Manush was in and o it of the game
so much last season and so man> dif
ferent times that his official batting
and fielding records •would not do him
justice if referred to He is better in
ever\ department of the game than
his marks of last season

Manush pla\ cd g-ood ball fo$ the
Crackeis in utilitv roles and became
quite a favorite There are many who
hope that he grabs a regular berth
this spring- and keeps it all season

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

On Wednesday there was a notice
able increase in the number of m
quines and the number of sales In
prospect In the reports from a large
number of agencies and with the im
provement of the weather there was

|p
I

MODEL CHILD'S SCHOOL
PLANNED BY HARVARD

Thomasville Invites
The Phillies to Train

At Their Ball Park

Thomasville Ga March 4 — (Special )
The Thomas-ville baseball team has ev
tended an invitation to the PhiladelphiA
Nationals to hold their spring t rae- ice
here It is understood th it the weathei
in Wilmington N C has been so cold
ind disagreeable that it has been im
possible to do anything In the wa^ of
practice there and the team is looking
for a warmer field

The ball park here has been put in
une condition and being conbld€rabl\
larger tlia.n neretofoi e v, ill be w e l l
s i ted for the purpose The invi ta t ion
has been extended thiough former
Shortstop Pat Murph> of the Thorn
asville team, who now belongs to the
I hillies and it Is hoped that they ma>
be influenced to accept it

CLEVELAND HAS' FIRST
\ PRACTICE AT ATHENS

BROWNING
Young1 light hander fiom the Texas

leag le w} o reported to "Manager
Smith Wednesdav Afternoon

Trorn to 1 v \ lot of v orl w U hi.\e
t i i t c i o \ \ d e l in to thifc, t let sj ell to
w h i p tt, im in shape to give the L.OU s
\ i l l e < olonelfa i battle

With the release of Schmidt and
V\ oori and the signing of Amason tht,
Ciacl ers squ^d -xvill then numbei
twenty eight Thirteen of these men
u ill I i\ e to be ctst adrift Ten of
them \\ i l l piohabK g-o I efore the open
i ig of t h f > se soi

Vl l tli *t \\ ]) I*1 otessaz •* to M h p
the me i it to sood ^h ipc foi t i c t i ib t
t, ime of the exhil i t on se isr n w i l l be
for them to T epoi t and f r the w either
in in to be ^ooc! to the loc it b ill park
in 1 eep r\g the rain iwaj

Staten Secures Good Boy
For Kid Young Next Week

Hai y fetaten the veteran promote!
of boxing in \tlanta is arranging a
splendid card for the fight fans of At
lanta for next Tuesday night at his
club in the Steiner Emery building on
"V iaduct place

Kid Young the local newsboy chain
pion will be featured in the 20 round
main bout and btaten has secuicd u
good toug-h boy to meet Young

Knockout £.gger of New "i ork will
be Young s opponent This youngster

his had for ty eisht battles ^i d most
of them h a v e r suited 11 knockouts
w i t h >0£,er handing out the sleep po
tion

M inager fetaten is verv much tha
grine l it the result*? of his bouts Tues
da> night No one w s more hurt
over the poor res ilts than he The
card give eveiv e\ idem t. n advance of
being a good one w th plenty of slup,
gmj, and a good e \enmgs sport That
it tuinet l out badlj Staten regrets and
hopes tor better things in the future

Harvard Managers Will
Receive Half a Degree

For Managing Teams

Cambridge M-asfi, March 4 —i-aboi s
of manag-ers of the football track
hockey and baseball teams and the
rowing squads v> Ul cooint for half a
course to-ward a college degree at Hai
^ aid if the lecornmcndAtion of \V il
liam P G-arcelon recently graduate
trettsui er ot athlbtics is adopted ~\Ir
(j-ajcelon s suggestion is set foi th in
his report for the college year 191~ 14
made public today

The total receipts from all athletic
Sports in that year was Sl55 5aO the
report states while the expenses were
$1-5 000 As usual the „ eatei pur
lion of the prc flt \vafc fronn football
amounting to $84000 o it ot it,teipts
ol m arly $11»,000 Baseball showed a:
bUance on the right side of $"000
wulle in track athletics there was a.
loss of $7 000 The cost of rowing
which yields no cash return was bl
000 Hockey returned a profit of $100

Analysis of the ngrures shows that
to train a \arsitv oarsman thro-usrh a
season means an expense of about
$1 100 t o-otball pla> ei s expenses are
about $1 000 each A baseball player
Lan be trained for $600 a traok ath
lete tor $300 and a hockey plaj er foi
somewhat less than ^200

FEW VETERANS REPORT
AT GEORGIA'S TRY-OUT

Commodores Will Still
Have a "Brown" in Fold;

Charley Is Corning Back

Nashville Tenn March 4—fSpecial )
The \ anderb i l t Commodoies A e not
E, ing- tc te w i t h o u t a f>rown on their
ft otball l ine ip r p-vt tall

\\ i th the lo s of 1 ( n an 1 1 om it
looko t I k the Brown fa in! wa,~i
pror £01 so jd but r cent l o i e U i i ents
,3 \ e ev id nee of the ret i n of i n e n
ber of thttt famout, football f«im li

C1! arlej Brotvn older brother of
Tom will be back and will plug- t) it
he*le in the Commodore line as no one
elst. could

Vandeib It has had her <=hare of
Browi ^ I i r^ r the i e was Bul l then
Inn s a f t e i v ih i h \11 n Fnoch Char
lo> nd Join arid, now Charley is back
urain

Ch«iile\ ha^ been out of harness for
a couple of seasorfe but is said to be
in the p t n K of condition and wi l l be
-ible to j u m p into the fra> ^ little
heivier and a little stronger than he
•U-ib K hen he plaved foi the Commo
dores belore

EVERS HAS ARRIVED
AT CAMP OF BRAVES

Athens Ga March 4 —(Special ) —
Considerable comment was heard on

oid, field j esterday afternoon when

— Guaranteed Havana Tobacco —
^ CHand made) •
S Manufacturers High Grade S
7J Habana.

first roll call
\bout thirtv rookies appeared and

there was some tr\ out Cor these new
fe!3o~v\s Coorle^v was out and h-is hand
•shows considerable impro\ement
though whether it is permanent or no-t
s to be diM;o\ ered

Those who were at the first practice
were Captain Rucker Ginn Howard
McWhorter Hitchcock Torbett Nun-
nallv Andrews Oli\er Ha,-ft kins "West
brook 3>uim \Voodall Kemp Rile>
David, Germans Quarterman Me
Dougal Raw son Mar-tin Lester Sem
pie \Vinkle Brown Gre> Fox. Owens
Charlie Thompson Arrmstead Clem
ents Pinkarcl F L Fort, Bessar, CoJe
nian, beelej Holden Moses Gillis Col
Her "W helchel Coker and Woodall

The prospects are none too grood jet
the problem of a batteiv is still prorm
nent—of at least two or three pitchers

Chose in Line.
Paso Robles Cal March 4 —(Spe

cial )—Hal Chase first baseman of the
Chicago White Sox has come to terms

Macon Ga, "Vlarch 4 —Johnny Evers
arm ed here t >d iv Dressed in a.
Chicago uniform he appeared on the
diamond a few minutes ifter his ar

i rival and w tt, in iction 'with the Bos
I ton X Ltionals plavers
. The Cubans L,uque "V illazor and
I Gonzalet also joined Stalling-s club
todaj a*! also did Pitcher Hogg

i 3* \ erg \v ouldn t discuss Murph> er
! cept to sa> that I m through with.
, Murphy

Golf at Pinehurst.
Pinehurst N C Maich 4 —P "W

j TV hittemore Brookline today headed
a field of -"2 plaj ers in the qualif\
ing round of the annual spring golf
tournament here His card -was 7o

i Tt\ le\ e flights of sixteen pla>ers each,
! qualified toi the match pla\ rounds

\ Clu Tampa, I. In =

niniiHiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiHiiiiiiiiiimiiMiin
See " Checkers, "

afternoon and nigntfloday.

Kennesaw
Biscuit

Alwaya
Fresh
and
C êan 5

rathe
Triple
Sealed

Package

F E- BLOCK CO ATI-AVTA

Athens Ga March. 4 —(Special )—
Mr and Mrs Joseph Jackson of CIe\e
land ai e stopping at the Georgian ho
toi for sevei al woe'ks

Mr TacKbon came in ^c&terda\ in a
bis Hi dson car and was gieeted bj
i umerous frjends and associates of
last season—in the base-ball activities
part cipated in by the Naps alias the
Cle\ eland Americans

Another famous Clevelander Lajo-le
is quaianti ted by a case of diphtheiia
and will be late repoi ting—the last
we k in th a month Iikelj

1 he < le el u <U rs h«I<l th<» r f st
practice on foanTord Mead > ebterday
af te rnoon and todav \\ $h better teni
I er it ire than at anv tune this heason
thtv had a fu*!! try out Manige To
Birmingham and Tralnej Chai 1 e Witte
^ ie setting the v> orX and the exere se
bystemati7ed and in a few da.yt. the
tea n wall look I fke itself—rea-dy for
I ractice games with the Red and Black
collt gians>

Imong1 the Nips in ramp he e now
II e JBirminghJ in Jackson Callamore
H a.ffer man. Bowman fullop Pabsler
Gi -ine> O Neill LeSbold fatcen Leibelt
Hartford Ca-i r sh Paulette James
iJunlap and Jaok Knight

Rather d sappomted in the w eather
wh <_h greeted the bunch on their ar
i\ al in Cyporgrialand the m ina^ei i<?
o la\ lei ghted at the i r >bi et,t and

la ind the \\ nd shield* d Santord f i e ld a
t y p cal train ng ground

CHALLENGE MATCHES
FOR THE DAVIS CUP

EH HIGH TODAY
Result Will Effect Ultimate

Standing of the Atlanta.
Prep School League.

If Bo'vs high is successful in win
nlng the contest they will be tied
wi h Mar 1st college for the leadership
w h i t e if they lose they will be tied
w i t h Donald Friser for second place

Tech hi j jh up to thf recent Mar st
na »e his been p l a \ f n g good ball and
will have U e advantage of placing

n th t i r court, which it a whole lot of
help to any team Bo> s high has
played before on the Tech high court
winning a good srame from Donald
Fraser in the early part of the sea
son

The- game will commence at 3 30
0 o3o( k and an a Imission price of 6
L.( nts "w, i ll be harged

Here it> the wa; Ihe two teams will
l ine up
B0\ S HIGH Pos 1ECH
Starr t orward
lohnston Forw ard
Scott Centtr
TjOftii Guard
1 lo\ d Ouai d

Chintz
Mvers

Thomas
Bedell

Colcord

FRATERNAL SOCIETY
ORGANIZES A NINE

\ w York Mirth 4 —The jnter
i ational challenge matches for the
Davis lawn tennis cup w ill be plai ed
August It 14 and lrt The American

natn. nal lawn tennis championship
tournament at Newport will begin on
•August -4 a TV eek later than usual >

These aates were announced today
by R D "W renn president of the j
United States National J awn Tennis I
associ ition but the places it which I
the international matches wi l l be pi ij t
ed were not chosen J

Ihe National Union P i a t e r n a J gocietv
held an enth siasti meeting Monda>
i f f f h t at Sf ja ldm^fe s o io -V ^ood

i ^ \d was pj esent si,.,11 i f \ ing- then in
tention to lei d the r eainest support
t w t d the t( i znation >f a lea 71 to rep
lesent the oidei As th > h\\e a lar^e
mombei ^hir to dr iw from the Na
tional inion s in a position to place
an extra s Irons1 amateur team in the
neld one capable of holding their own
\\ ith the best in the country

The National union councils of manv
northern cities are ors:an 7ing baseball
teims and the team repi escnting the
Vtlanta t > inciis expects to arrange
^ trncs w i t h the^e teams playing both
m Atlanta and in the east

Another meeting his been called for
this week Fridav at which time the
season s plans wil be perfected ^.ny
one cleslious of joining a strong ama
teur team is invited to meet Friday
night at 8 o clock at Spalding s

SOML. P\HTS OF REII \NCl-
I1V ISKW CLP DE FJ5\Dfc,K

Bristol P I March 4 —Some of the
parts of the old cup defender Reli
ance will be used in the new \ander
bllt syndicate yaeht being built at the
JTerieshofC wo-ks here The Rflionce
is at ciU Inland, 'V \ and i4- ovned
b\ the Iselin a\ ndicate The new boat
still namelebs is more than half com
pleted

Istate Sales.
The Charles P Glo\ er Realt> com

>an> has purchased from the Mclntyre
.nvestment companj Nos So9-3C3

Luckie street for a consideration of
¥8,000

The property lies between Hunnicutt
and Pine streets and has A frontage ot
96 feet with a depth of 100 feet with
side and rear alleys. There are two
small frame dwellings on the lot,

E L Hatting has sold for Sam Oz
burn to a south Georgia customer No
705 North Bouleiard a residence on a.
lot 50x200 for $8 7oO

Building Permits
There was a notable increase in the

\alue of buiWine permits issuea on '
"Wednesday The total of these in i
eluding mostly residences was $52425 '
This was for building purposes alone \
not including repairs heating pltnts
and improvements

Cambridge Ma«;s March 4—Harvard
umrersitv will start a model school tor
children next fall The plans, mfcde
public toda> mvol\e establishment of
a kindergarten clase the first year and
addition of other classes In subsequent
jears,

Both "boys and g-irls will be instruct
ed The teaching staff will be care-
fully selected it us innounced and the

I education

I Thompson Named Counsel.
' "VYashing-ton March 4 —W O Thorop-
i son, of Chicago today was appointed
counsel ot the United States commis-
sion on industrial relations Chairman,
"Walsh made this announcement v> Ith
the explanation that Mr Thompson an
expert on labor problems -would accom-
pany the commission and take an active
part in hearings soon to be conducted
in different pirts of the country to de-

I velop a basts for an effort to imoro**
I relations between employers ana em-
1 ployees

See "Checkers," Grand,
I afternoon and night, today.

The chairman of the topping street
improvement committee requests the
members to meet in the cit> hall at 3
o clock this afternoon to attend a meet
ing- or the street committee and to
urge their co-operation in getting the
convict" to work on bprii g street be
tween Fourteenth street and Pea-ch
tiee street

DEVOTEES OF TANGO
MAY DANCE ALL NIGHT

New loik March 4—.Devotees of the
tani^o and other foi ms of dancing who
showed keen disappointment last n!0ht
when the police closed sev era! estab
lishments on Broadwaj where dancing
foliowis midnight buppers breathed a
sigh, of relief tonight when Ma* or
Mitchel announced that the ordei to
Uo&e these places at 1 o clock in the
morning when the law compel fa them
to close their bars had not been is
sued b\ Police Commissioner McKaj
Mayor MEtchel added that the ordei
had not come from his own office and
that in his opinion the closing was the
result of a misunderstanding of or
ders

The closing of the establishments
wil l not continue said the ma\ or I
h«ive no intention of carrjingr out the
strin-gent measures of the last admin
istration in regard to L losing at 1
o clook

M-avoi Mitchel made it plain that he
was not in ha.i mony wi th the &tep
taken

ADVERTISEMENTS

CIVIC FORUM MEDAL
GIVEN TO GOETHALS

\ew \oi] March 4—Colonel George
^\ Goethd-U builder of the Panama
canal tonight was pr-e-sented b\ the
civ ic £01 urn with a medal for distin
guished public service the first to be
awarded by that institution

r<he presentation was made by I>r
John H Pin ley New York state com
missioner of education who acted as
chairman of the meeting in the en
foiced absence of loseph H Choate
Speeches were made bj Mayor John
Pui roy Mitohel Rear Admiral Robert
C Peary Dudley Field MaJon-e, eol
lector of the port of New York Dr
St Glair McKelway Bishop David H
Ureer of the Protestant Episcopal
diocese of New York and Henry L,
Stimeon A dedicatory poem was read
by Percy MacKa>

Carnegie hall wh-ere the meeting
took place W^LS filled to capacity
Colonel Goethals in a brief speech
thanked the forum, and paid a tribute
•to his subordinates

ELECTION SWINDLER
FACES PRISON TERM

GA, ATHLETIC BOARD
LOSES E. H. DORSEY

Ythens Ori Alarch 4 —(bpcc al ) —
At a meeting of the athleti board of
the umvi i s i ty tonight I H DOJ se~v
resigned ab treasuiei a position he has
held for twenli yeais The Georgia
.National bank was made treasurer and
the new svstem of requisitions and
chedk payment will be instituted bv the
association

Penfield to Coach Princeton.
Princeton \ J March 4 —"Wilder

Cravi s T?enfield of Oxford umversit>
ha*> been engaged to coach the Prince
ton \arsitv football team next season
according to an official announcement
tonight He has been granted a half
\ ear lea\ e of absence f i om Oxfoid but
will continue his studies in Amei ica
ai 1 iecei\e credit therefor at the L.ng
lish institution Penfield coached the
Princeton fie&hmen eleven last j ear

lerre Haute Ind March 4—"William
Huffman who with Mayor Donn V
Roberts and eight others was indicted
for participation in election frauds
here tonight w as found g-uiHs by a
jury Con\ iction carries a penalty of
from three to ten \ears in the state
penitential3 Judge Kelix Blankenbak
er deferred sentence until the trials of
the other nine men are held

According- to the charges Huffman
acting is an election inspector re
moved 1»0 billots from the sealed pack
ages g-iven him the nig-ht previous to
the city election last November and
marked them for Donn M Robei t-^
These ballots were counted for Roberta
the next day it was alleged The case
of Mayor Roberts charged w ith con
spiracj to corrupt election officiate will )
be tried next #
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LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE POUND ARTICLES.
THE LAV\ from Oeorgla Decisions

A finder of lo'it gooda who hav
Ins means r kno Ung the rightful
o i er retain t i m for the finder s
o u*<e or i \d iur ta£C mny upon
convic lor thereof bn punished for
a t-irnple larccnj under the laws ot
Georgia A pu <* ho flncii lost
eoodN i*i l«8T.lly liable to tha rJcnt
ful owner for their proper care
\\ lille in the finder s possession
and ho 1-s losallj entitled to be re
Imbursec? for expen 13 Incurred In
properly caring for tao toodu found
p.nd maj rf lain tl em until such
expcn c ia paid Co ibtltution Want
Adti find lofat property for its owner

Tinder <,l\\ pi
l&H Piedmont u

u< and
L,Obl—Ore O sii

enffra\ed hu U

t n I eutl tree
•r pi

JVlart.li 1914 a go d
L to Thomas H Slater
u return SJ.HIC to owner at
•nut, or l^bMi Auburn ave

I f fapra l reward
;e i-Igln i je vel 20 yoar.
nee KG %atc,h between IS S.

- and Hotel Ansley FlnU-
4**1* L Vr^ Davis

IIS \MSCO\SI\
Milwaukee Wis \la.rch 4 —Prize

fights between negio and white boxors
will not bt. permitted in "Wisconsin un
der a ruling announced today b> the
state boxing commission This action
wi l l prevent the proposed fight at Ke
nosha between feam L-ansford the Bos
ton negro and Cai 1 Mains of Okla
homa

WILLIE HOPPE WINS
FROM GEORGE SLOSSON

Ball Players in Americas.
\m r u n s (jrf M a i c l i 4—-Il ie \mvr i

can as oeiation team of c le\cla. d
th i ti st ong: arrived in 4,mericua last
niffht <ind will beg^ln practice on the
Muckale^ diamond Thursday morning
TImmy Shecfeard former Chicago Cub
s manag-er Secretary Blackwood of

the CIe\ eland Nap^ accompanied the
te im to \mericui and w 11 iema;n here
for <?e\ ertl dAv^

Bryan Going to Chile.
Washington March 4 -—becretary

Bryan today informed the governing-
board of the Pan American union com
posed of the representatives here from
all the American republics that he had
accepted the invitation of Chile and
would visit Santiago Chile next Sep
tember at the time of the meeting
there of the fifth Pan-American con
ference Senoi SuareK minister from
Chile extended the Invitation to
feecretary Br>an

_ _ _ .uudiy nij.ht black wallet contain
Ing bet >, <_en ?^ and $2S receipts and

iersuna.1 note Suitable reward If returned,
o 119 Whitehall J H W Gehrlng

bTOLEN—On Hunter street March 4 1914
Model T J-ord (jcorsia. No ,iJH6 car I\o

3Sjl?0 Motor No 37^B«4 Call J II Roberts.
4GOO or Decatur 4J3 __^ "

m in Empire build
rmacy platinum bar
In Caij_ Ivy 1599

wi th engraved let-
I: in dor will pleaaa

L,Obl—Mo iday afternt
1ng or MiiiThall H Ph;

pin j».Uh thr_e_ UlamunasJ
L,OfaT—A gold cl-i^u pin

tcrs r T C and W M
call I \ y b39 L, rts\ ard

See "Checkers," Grand,
afternoon and night, toda>.

Chicago Maich 4 — \Vi l l ie HOPJ e dp
feated George Mosson in the nip,ht bts
faion of thp 18- balk line b i l l i a id tour
nament here 500 to ^5 Hoppe ran o it
in se^en Inniiiss making a U gh run
of 216 points in the sixth Hlb Average
wa^ "13" to Slossoii s 5

Score by inning's
Hoi pe 77 88 0 29 1 216 89 — 500

\\crage "1 > 7
Slosson 1 I 30 1 2 0 0 — "5 ^A\ priffe
In the afternoon game Koji \ amadi

defeated C Demar-est, of Chicago 500
to 414 In 2K innlngra The Tapanesi,
mad -i high run of o7 an-d Demirest
of bO

The score
Yama 0 14 4V 1 4o 2 0 0 57 ^4 17 1

29 0 9 23 1 26 46 9 43 11 "4 0 9 2 1
2 < — 500 Average 1724 28

Demare&t 0 14 U 5 0 5 0 4 9 17 ^0
14 0 5J 1° 1 12 8 " 39 1*» - 60 2 34
_ 4 0 — 414 Average 14 12 28

FarreWs Decisions,
Aubuin N T March 4—The national

I board of baseball arbitration today
handed down the following- decisions

Services of playeis awaided James
'A Tiei nev to Tevarkana lohn rillman

t-o Paris Texas Mike Hauber to Fensa
cola Fla.

j Players Wanted.
, Palatka Ha Is organiaing a semi

profefc&ional baseball team and would
like to hear from plajera wh-o wi-ah to
plav summer baseball

Columbus Values Increase.

11

CHICAGO FEDS START
WORK ON BALL PARK

Columbub Ga Maich 4 — (.Special )
Tlu r port of the c itj assessors filed
with the city council tonight bhows an
increase of the \ alue of the taxable
property of the city over la.&t year of
14 9 per cent The amount of in
crease is 51 S15 685 This is the lar
gest increase in the hiatar> of the city

Postoffice Changes.
In completing his staff appointments

Postmaster Tones transferred Thomas
M Griffin from the general delivers-
section to station C, Peachtree and
Tenth sti eets while J C Wright was
sent to the general deliver> from the
distribution -section, where he had long
been

m e n i n g e urn
ing: of the first spade of ea'-th The
contractor a-greed, to ha\ e the plant
hnish.ed b\- April 2o Major Harrison
who is recovering: from a serious ill
ness was represented bv Henr> Cricc
son building commissioner

Mrs. Murphy Hurt.
Chicago March 4—Mi 3 Charles W

Murpiiv wife of the former owner of
the Chicago National League team
•was seriously injured here today in an
automobile collision

CORSET STEEL SAVES
LIFE OF LITTLE GIRL

North \dams. Mass March 4—Grace
Rea-gan a lb > ear old -school girl, had
a shot fired at her in front of her
home on East Main street in this city
last night, but a corset steel deflected
the bullet and saved her life James
Deery 19 sears old is under arrest
today charged with doing: the shoot-
ins

See "Checkers," Grand,
afternoon and night,

See "Checkers," Grand,
afternoon and night, today.

See "Checkers." Grand,
afternoon and night, toda£.

See "Checkers," Grand,
afternoon and night, today.

Cost of Local Want Ads
In The Constitution

1 I»«ertlon 10c a Iln*
3 Insertions flc m line
7 Innerttoo* Sc m line
lc per word flat for
clMaifled ad* ertlalBf
from outvlde of At-

lanta.

No advertisement accepted to*
lees than two lines Count six ordi-
nary words to eacti line

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing It will not b*
accepted by phone T his protects
sour Interests as w*ll as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

LUbT—Lady H double coae gold watch at
end of soldiers Home i_ar Une Reward.

if rctur led C I I \\tf-t. 114^
LO^l—Automobile Jit nno Vo &01 Return,

i Dr H M 1 o^ter 12.Z Hurt B ds Re
v.jrl _
L.O1-1—March ~ either Highland ave car J

M High or \audette upen CACO lady •
gold \ tcli and pii M ,&5 or Ivy 2240
LOST—-silver meab baff at Krets given by

a departed loved one Re%% ard No quea-
tions a-bliccl l\y .75a L
LOST—R< und pearl brooch liberal reward,

if returned to S t* ^.unford at Mus* B

PERSONAL
hon

orj.ble Lircci and \ <*ll kno v n Auierlcan
ilneajjC lii dititrejs boca-Line of clironlc aatli
ma and inci piept tuberculosis of Cera re-
maining chntte s and one halt Income for 3
yeJLTtj to Borne noble spirited person who
v t i l l help me lucatc in 1_1 Paao or AriEona
Us( chance Jmploring-Jy Jn despair L>r
Yion** 101B Atlanta National Bank building

OKA\ DO MAbSAGE~CRLAM
Lt,A\ L,fa fckin (,r uott J d velvety made of

purest milk and ci «-am equals a medi
i cat-i-d milk bath «r i^-dJoH who desire th«
I best Price 50 cents \\ritc it once Horn*

Hconumy Co AUatita tja Dept H- P O
' "

Oil ATL.AJVTA

Courteous operators, thoroughly
familiar with rates, rules and clas-
sitlcations will gave you complete
Vn format I on And, if you wlslu they
will asslftt you in wording your
svaat ad to rnalte It most cfFective.

Accounts opened (or ads by tele
phone to accommodate you ft your
name la in the telephone directory
Other want ads taken by telephon*
are to be paid for Immediately upon
publication, bill to b* presented by
mall or «olicitor the «ame aa>
printed.

Every frionie Has Use For
Constitution Want Aas

no under nc v anagement and .oro In a
position to do i or« and better wt>i k Ladies
lialrdrenstnfe und nj.nicurin& children s hair
cutting J.nd mole rcmo\ine a specialty 40^
Wfaitenait fct Maln_36^5
\VH.Y let >our ftet uurt you when they caa

be immediately relieved by a visit to T&*
S A Clayton Co, jnunieurlnc chiropodist
ai d hair art: at! i K parlors Sbtf, Whitehall
street Children a hair treated
MAlfc-RNITV SANITARIUM—Private re-

fined, home like limited number of pa-
tients cared lor fornen provided for In-

! fan^j Intanta for adoption, Mrs. M, T.
j M Itchel 1 - tf Vb i n dapr street.

COMJfOOND OX1GKN—Made dally Tor
catarrh deafness, <Hsease« of nose and

t2iruat and earn Tbia is the aeaeon to b*
cured Special reduced ratei Dr Georc*
Browi 312 14 Autfteil bulldiae .
BE t^P^TO DATEL Use Sauozone dlolnfec-

{ tant and perfume In your homes, auto- &

mobiles etc Everybody IB doing it. West-
5L reland ^.Cooper 1J21 Hiirt Bldg
MRS ^^.HV S cleHcioua homemade Anff«l

Food and BOTTIuR cakes for sale at H,
H Cone s and. Morris & Thomas every Sat-
urday fopftclal orders Ivy &B29

THE BREADl
MADE at 66 £dgewoo<l cures stomach *nd

all kidney troubles. We also sell the floor.
ABA. BBDOWS write Walter E Clark Derry.

New Hampshire for news J R. B * wif*
ana child
SMOKE EE M ToTiacco for catarrh bron-

chftls. ftethtna and colds, 20c bora. Tour
drug glut or EK M Co Atlanta, Qa. ^
FRED—Our 1914 magazine cataloeue Ju«3t

out Phone or u rite for It Charles D
Barker Circulation 19*31 Peters ai__4g83 J
Wfc. inalte switches Crom combines. $1 Ot

each _70%- P«ftchtre« st. Mrs A1U» Gftl-
Call Ivy 1066 J

MATERXAL. HOME—For full particulars »
]t&g^ P^ O^jBox 4"0 ALljJi a
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Constitution Space
Increase In

.amid Atlanta Laed Are Wise-and Profitable Investments
RetaraSo Buy Land From Want Adh

o^

• __,_ LEGAL NOTICES.
Tlie State Board, of Examiners of Nurses

for Georgia will hold its annual examina-
tions in Atlanta, Augusta and Savannah, on
April 1. 2 and 3, 1914.

Applications must be on file with secre-
tary 15 days la advance of above date.

E R- DENDY, R. N,, Secretary.
S22! Greene St., Augusta, Ga. ^

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Scaled bids will be received until noon, of

March 20th, 1914, for the erection of an ad-
dition to the Mllledgeville Baptist -Church.
Plane and specifications can be secured from
Hev. Harold Major. Chairman of Building
Committee. MilledgevlUe, Georgia, or from
H- Si. Chapman, Architect. Atlanta. Ga.

SPECIAL. NOTICE
____ ____

merly at 415 Temple Court .,
located at 521 Hurt Bide- with the Dixie
Investment Co.. where he will b« elad to
see his triend '

PALMISTRY.

. THE "WORLD'S " GR3A.TEST Clairvoyant,
Palmist and Trance Medium.

20 Sycamore street. pBCATPR, GA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. H. Brefrster. Albert Howell. Jr..

Hush M. DorseT. Arthur Heyman.'
Dorsey. Brewster. Howell &. Heymaii.

, Attoraeya-at-Law-
Offices: 202. 204, 205, 205, 207. 205. 210

'Kiser Buildins- Atlanta. Ga.
Lonff Distance Telephones 3023, 3024, and
• 3026. Atlanta, Ga-
H. L. HALL. DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
XERVOUS and chronic diseasea chiropractic,

the new science that removes th« cause ol
dlseaae. 614 Foray th Bldg. Ivy 6S.>1.

HELP*/ANTED—JVJate
STOKESAND OFFICES.

ACTIVE MAN as manager. aoundv staple
business in Atlanta; one who can com-

mand some capitaJ, sped salary; larffe profits;
rare opportunity right man; full particular*.
personal interview. Address B-ST1. care Con-
Ktmitien. .

WANTEP--Male

THE FBEE CLINIC is open
9 a. m. to 3 p. m. daily*

Atlanta l>er»tal College, 84i/3
Edgewood avenue. _
EARN $18 to $40 per week. "We show yon

how. .Learn at home. Complete couraea
by mail, Bookkeeplnc, Shorthand, Type-
writing. Show Card Writing, or Drawlnc.
SOUTHERN CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOU
DALLAS. TBXA8-
STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, salesmen,

' commissary clerics, clerical office men.
clecka. mill men, ral(road men. telegraph op-
erators. station agents, we save you money
and lost time by furnishing you positions on
short notice. Arlington Business Agency,
Arlington^ G _ _ ____

WANTED — 15 men and 15 women as extras
for Henry W. Savage'8 production of "Ev-

erywoman." Apply atage door Atlanta
theater. Friday at 12 o'clock. _ _ .___ _ __
GOVERNMENT jobs open to men and wom-

en. Thousands of appointments coming:.
List of position B free. Franklin Institute.
Pept. 53 L. Rochester, N. Y.
WANTED—Operators and finishers on cus-

tom trousers, men or ladies. Apply at The
Standard Tailoring Co.. Columbus. Ga,
MAKE money stlvexin's' mirrors. Instruc-

tions mailed for 25c (silver). Will Dutton,
1S21 Main, Little Rock, Ark.

WANTED—Teachers
ACME TEACHERS1 AGENCY. Prompt, ef-

ficient service. 422 Atlanta National Bank
building. Main 3145.
BOUTH ATLANTIC TEACHERS AGENCY

1125 Atl. Nat. Bk. Bids.. Atlanta. Ga.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

BRIGHT youth for filing clerk, who can
use typewriter well, stenographer not nec-

Ch»ary. 511 to $14 per week. -Bellamy Bus-
iness Agency ._ 1330 Candler btdg^ ____ .
DRY- GOODS CLERKS WANTED — flOO

month. Write Commercial Instructors.
Atlanta, Ga.

SPECIAL, rates for situations wanted, a<3a. 3
lines one time. 10 cental H tiroes, 15 cents.
To get these rates ads must be paid in ad-
vance and delivered at The Constitution

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD.
or several of them may be sent in as late aa

week after your ad Jast ,-ippeared In The
estitution. Such responsea are the result
several forms or special service which

The Constitution ;« rendering in behalf of
ill' Situation Wanted advertisers. So if you

want a wider range of choice before accept-
ne a position, hold your cox number card

and. call at or phone to The Constitution
frequently for at least a week.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
YES — Prof G. <J. Brannlng will teach you

the barber trade. (It's easy.; Taught in-
half time of other colleges. Complete course
and. position' in our chain oC shops, 530.
Atlanta Barber College. 10 East BuitcbeU St.
WANTED — Men to learn barber trade. Few

weeks completes; earn while learning; po-
sitions waiting; illustrated catalogue free.
Moler Barber College. 3s Lucille St., Atlanta.

YOUNG1 MAN would make small Investment
with services; now holding responsible po-

sition with prominent corporation. Educated,
good business training, experience in execu-
ive work, salesmanship and management.

Address B-S64. Constitution.

\NTED — Good all
H. Jackson. No. 3

ound blacksmith.
Howell Mill Road.

SAUESHEN AND SOLICITORS.

LOT SALESMEN
WE ARE placing on the market our latest

Ponce de Leori Heights
on Ponce de I.eon avenue, adjoining Druid
Hills. We want a few more high-class, pro-
ducing salesmen to sell above property and
to such men we can give a liberal contract.
E. P. McElroy, Sales Manager for L. P.
fcottenfleld, 1114-28 Empire building.

EXPERIENCED salesman open
for immediate contract as city

or road salesman. Now employed,
jut good reasons for change. Ad-
dress 6-883, 'Constitution.

WANTED—High-grade-automo-
bile salesman for icity of At-

lanta ; must come well recom-
mended; A-1 references required.
Answer immediately. Address
I.-4S8. Constitution.

BUSINESS MEN—Could yon offer an open-
ing In your office to an energetic, hard

-orking man, ' one who will commence, on
small salary and wants to devote his life
;o one line of work offering advancement as
te learns and merits it ? Have had six

.-ears' experience in office work, handling
accounts, collections and stock books and
my references are good. Address B-S77,
Constitution. '

I' WANT 6 men to solicit orders from the
men of Atlanta. I have the article that

xvill sell UKttlf . i'ou muft be of good appear-
ance and a. fluent, ready talker. For fur-
ther particulars apply, by letter only, with
references, to air, Uriffin, P. O. Box 347. At-

BOOKKEEPER seeks better position. As to
efficiency and character, will refer to past

and present employers. You wil l know them
and ra close inquiry will be o£ advantage
to me. Address B-8S4. Constitution.

A V A N T K D — A live agent for Fulton county
• to hundlu best and only emergency tire
In the uor ld . t. 'jilt u t 463 Peacntree, see tire

WANTED—Young m:'_n 28. desires position
with chance for advancement: clerical pre-

ferred; lew year:?' practical experience; ref-
erences; main conoid oration, work. Address
B-fcbS, rare Constitution.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
VAN iise~a~ number of gentlemen on very at-

tractive basiM to handle north side sub-
division on ea*y payment plan; experience
not necessary. B. J. Witt, care Glover .Realty
t 'ompany. __ _____

i''LI\V first-class salesmen tor a. flrst-claas
real estate specialty. Apply 10 to 12

orenoon. 5it_| Cg^cd'q^' bull dint- ___ ^
^ANT SJD"— Two "~iii e 11 to" "travel. 'Experience
unnecessary. Apply COS Empire bldg.

.
"WHITE Cor catuiosuo o£ imperial Self-

iieatlng Irony, with tern^s to agents. Biff
profits. (J,, Box !JQ. Memphis, Tenn. _
l*6kTHA.lT~AG^NTS— "Call to see"or write

the tia. Arc Supply Co.. 113% Whitehall
etreet, Atlanta. Ga.

MISCELLANEOUS.
^VANTED — If jou want pi*,-cron as fireman.

brake man, electric molorman, conductor.
colored train or Bleeplns car porter, flrat-
clas» AtJanta. roads, 565 to Sloo month,
»tca.dy work, experleuce unnecassary. no
strike. Inclose stamp, name position want-
ed. Pasaea und uniforms furnished • when
necessary. Address Hallway Inst.. Dept. 17.
Indianapolis. Ind- _

EXPERIENCED salesman open for imhie-
diate contract- as city or road salesman.

Now employed, but good reasons for change.
A d dreaa B-JJ83. Constitution.

DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta; enter any time.

•CATALOGUE free. No vacation.
MKN 20 to 40 years old wanted at once for

electric railway motormen and conductors;
$60 to 5100 a montii; no experience neces-
aary; fine opportunity: no strike. "Write Im-
mediately for application, blank. Address
1-A-4S. care Constitution.

WANTED—First-class fraternal Insurance
organizer, good contract,, open territory;

*iat,c manager. 418 Four t a National Bank
Bidg.
"WANTED—Good, reliable farm hand, single

or small family; state wages expected in
lirst letter. C. W. Forrester, Decatur, Ga.,
Jloute X, Box 97. -,
"WANTED-:—Young white man not under 18

yeu-r.-j o£d. Apply at 47 *& £. Hunter St.,
once.

KEFINBD young man, of good, family, wit!:
high -school or college education for posi-

tJon__aa__ laundry driver. IQIS Cent.ury Bldg.
TWO experienced stone pulverizers. Lehlgh

Fuller machines. 1018 Century Bldg.
EXPERIENCED Hicka checker.'101S

tury Bltfff.
Cen-

"with "^patentable ideas write Randolph
&. Co.. Patent Solicitors.. Washington. P. C.

HELP WANTED—Female
STOKES ANI>

GIRLS, take course la Miss dpurkman's Im-
proved '-VLilllnery School. 34^4 Whitehall.

l.'reu scholarship offer. Ail millinery work
free. .
IMMEDIATELY—Steno-bookkeeper, with

knowledge billing and i - —
Typewriter As«n<-'l'. 5lJ Aubu

S A L.ES WOMEN—SOLICITOUS.
1 W \NT t> women of neat appaaran.ee to

work the residential sections1 of Atlanta
and vicinity- House-to-house proposition.
The article 1 have will sell faster than you
can. take the order:

ith
For interview, apply

to Air. Griffin,

-\y \NTED—Several experienced salesladl
inusit have experience; none others need

apply. Apply personally between 9 and
o'clock this mornins. Duffy's, corner AUtcu-
ell and Forsyth streets.

C-XN use few ladies all or part Of time on
'attractive b&xls to talk Jots; easy payment

plan; north fide. E. J. Witt, care Olo
Hea-lty Compuny.
WANTED—iMilHnery, coat and suit and shirt-

waist salesladies; none but that worked
exclusively iu millinery, suits and shirtwaist
departments need apply. Groaamaa'a.

DOMESTIC.
WLJRSE for two children, experienced w

references. Apply 771 Piedmont avft.

' "WANTED—A competent woman to take
charge of our dressmaking: and altering

department, ilust be able to design. Apply
at once to The Hand Tradins Co., Pelham.
Georgia. ,
IMilEDIATELV-—Competent Oliver opera.

tor stenographer lor nice office position.
The Oliver Typewriter Agency. 54 Auburn
jtve'nue.

"WHO WANJTS a capable, energetic, experi-
nced office ..'xecutive. sa.les o.nd ( i-i-dil

manager? A-l credentials. Confidential in-
Address B-8ti3. ^on_«tituli°Jl.-.

COMPETENT bookkeeper wishes position;
years' experience; only position requiring

.blUty wanted. "Wuuld take place

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-BJiND PRINTING MATERIAL)

^OK SALE CHEAP.

350 California cases, cost 75c; sale price 3JBc,
90 lower case news cases, full size, cost ooc;

sale price. 15c.
Galley, rack, holding ten saltoya, «P to three

columns, 53. . , ,
10 wooden double frames, cost J8.50; sale

price, $3.75.
12 double Iron frames, holding 12 cases, coat

$17.50.; sale price 510.
One proof pres^ will take a three-column

galley; sale price $10.
Two stones and one stand to hold them, .

about 8 feet long; sale price *10.
One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-slae J

cases; cost $10; sale price $4. {
Thla material will be sold in lota to suit. '
Pay your own freight. Address

THU3 CONSTITUTION.

. ATLANTA, GA.

AUTOMOBILES
81TPPLIES-ACCESSOKIES.

OUR expenses don't bother us. We can do
work cheaper and. better than -others. Ask

why. McDufCe Bros.* Shop, East Point, Ga.
Atlanta phone 89. or nlcht phono Bell Bast
Point 240.

GUARANTEE AUTO CO.
389 Edrewood *venne. Auto repairs and

•opplieB; al'i york- guaranteed. Ivy 76Sg.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your au'msnobile repaired the rlffht
• -way. Rear Auburo avenue.' Ivy 6988.
IF VOTT HAVE carbon troubles, use Crlmo.

Sold" under guarantee. 1116 Fourth Natl.
Bank tenildlng. , Main 3217.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

sates, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

SAFES
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN.

N e w and second-hand. Also
,;ther makes. Gookin Bank and
Office Equipment Co., 113-115 N.

'--vor street. Atlanta. ,Ga.

Mtrate-Soda, Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE. Muriate Potash. K.ainit. C.

S. Meal. Hulls and Coal at wholesale to
solid ears. w. E. McOalla, Manufacture™*
Agont._41S _Atl^nt.a_;Natlona_l Bank^Bldg^_
FOR'"aALiE"—Machinery of quality. Peerless

ThresherB. Steam and Gasoline EnglneB.
Saw Mills, Big Four Gas Tractors, Shingle
and Planing Machinery. See or write ua.
Walaby Company, 438-440 Marietta street,
Atlanta.,__G a.
LET US INSURE YOU against burglars and

breakage of windows by using our bur-
glar-proof window and door guards. The cost
is small, easily put up at night and taken
down in the morning. The Southern Wire
and Iron Works. 63-59 Martin St. Both
phones 5306.
FOR SALE—Contractors' equipment, sec-

ond-hand machinery of all kinds, used la
the construction of Hales Bar dam. Prices
very low. Lists sent on application. $176,000
worth of material. Address Box 56, Chat-
tanooga. Tenn. .

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains in New and Second-hand Sates,
Real Lock Experts. Safe Artists. Main 4601^
WE have very nice assortment of second-

hand desks and filing cabinets at attractive
prices at our stock room 6 N. Broad fit.
i.''oote & Da vies Co.. G N. Broad et.
BECOND-HAND safes, all sizes, homo Bate*,

515 up. Hall's bank and ourarlar- proof
Bales- vault doors. C. J. J>n.niel, 416 Fourth
National Bank Building-
MADE-TO-ORDER FLY SCREENS, high

grade • lowest price P. Phone Main 6310.
W R. Callaway. Sales Mgr., 1-103 Fourth
National Bank building.
SAVE $20 "on delivery wagons. Buy direct

from factory. Any style. Catalog. Hoc.lt
JIU1 Buggy Company, jtock Hill. S. C.

Garner Market, Main 3641, Atlanta 1464.
DOMESTIC vacuum cleaners, $8 up. Dunt-

Ipy and Cadillac, ?^5 up. Duntley & Co.,
4-3,6 Fourth National Bank Bldg.

HAVE AIs Y THING you want. Let us
save you montry. Jacobs Auction Co., 61

Decatur. Bell pbqite M. 1434, Atlanta 22BS.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 53 EAbl' HUNTER ST.

SJ£CONJ>-HANi> AHMlT TKNTB—7x7 A.
lents, $6; 'JxU A. tents. $S.i>0; i«-ft. conical

tenla. 515. Springer, ijjJo,_s. Pryor street,^
FOR SALE—One pair beautiful silver can-

delalirau; can be seen at -'^6V^ Peachtree.
F. L. Volberg.
FO R S ALfi^One

chine at 3. trf monuaua
tOQ 1-iighland avenue. Atl;
FOR SALE—Pure

per gallon, tn bn

ne-coluinii aing ma-
Addreai

Sav ah, Ga.

•rgia cane syrup, 3Be
s and kegs. W. H.

SITUATION by first-ctaas meat cutter and
aausagc maker; strictly sober; best i-ef- i

erences. Edward, care Balase Market, I
Griffin. Ga. „__
YOUNq man ^2 is in search of a position a.-,

bookkeeper and. all around 'off ice man;

FOH SALE—One Norwalk compressor, ca-
paci I y 300 pounds, fair condition. Liquid

Carbonic Co.'

"WANTED—Position as collector and sales-
man for some reliable gents' clothing- and

furnishing store. I know the city and can
deliver the goods. , Now employed. Address
B-S87. Constitution.

"WANTED—Young man, 26, -with clerical
experience, wants position at once; good

references. Address B-S79. Constitution.
YOUNG man, 22, open for position aa sales-

man, collector or clerk, with best refer-
eneea. Addreaa B-870, Constitution.

YOUNG man desires position aa
pher or billing clerk. Best r

Address B-87^, Constitution.
EXPERIENCED lunch counter, soda and ci-

gar man— wants worlc at once. Address
B-S86. Constitution.

YOUNG MAN desires position as bookkeep-
er or general office work. Best of refer-

ences. Address B-878. Cpnstitutlon.
YOUNG married" man desires position.

Would leave city. Best references or
--873. Constitution.bond. Address B-

S1TUATION WANTED—Female

BOOKKEEPER —with eight years' experi-
ence desires permanent position at uace.

Best references. Call Bookkeeper. Main
a 7 is.

WANTED—By competent young lady, posi-
tion aa private secretary, 8 years experi-

ence in law -work. At present employed but
des,ire .change. Minimum, salary $100; refer-
ences exchanged. Address B-S89, care Con-
stitution.

A CAPABLE, energetic -woman, well con-
nected in Atlanta, wants position along

housekeeping lines; could manage a large
dining room or an entire house; willing- to
start with small salary. Address B-SK6, caro
Constitution.

YOUNG LADY dental assistant, who has had
several years' experience, desires position

with first-class dental office; also typist.
best references. Address B-S91. care Consti-
tutton-
WANTED—Position as housekeeper or com-

panion. References. phone East Point

$73—SOLID GOLD, 14-k. watch, high-grade
movement; sacrifice price—$37.&0. Tobias

il^6-!1"^90'V.iJj01_j\_Ua_n_ta NaU. Bank Bldg.
pUKE G'eorgia cane syrup for sale by Martin

Produce Company. S7 Peters street.
picture

alton st. Pho
at a bar-

le Ivy 7436.

Cotton Root Pills, a safe and reliable
treatment for Irregularities. Trial box by
mail 50 cents. Frank Edmondson & Bros.,
Manufacturing Chemists. 11 North Broad
Street. Atlanta, Ga.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SAUS.

SPECIAL
WE HAVE one six-cylinder 48 3H. P.

FIERCE-ARROW
that we are going to sell tor $2,000, com-
pletely equipped. Here IB a chance to buy a
•itandard high grade car at about one-third

BARGAINS IN OTHER
MAKES

GUARANTEED LOCOMO-
BILES

EXCHANGE CAR DEP'T
THE LOCOMOBILE CO. OF

AMERICA
469 PEACHTREE ST.

AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS
FOR SALE—One" 1912 Studebaker 30, In

first-class condition and repainted.
ONE 1911 National, good condition, electric

ligh-trs. $&00.
ONE iaiL- Overland 5-passenger car, first-

class shape, ?4&0.
O. E. HO USER.

45 Auburn Ave. Phone Ivy 7811.

Columbia Auto Exchange.
2S7 EDGEWOOD AVE. — IVY lb^6.

IF IN the market for a used car It would be
to your advantage to see ua before you

buy, aa ve can save you from 4.0 to 60 per
cent. Over 50 cars on hand. Write for
oiir complete _ Jist. ____
WILIi TRADE 4-paas. Cadillac for good At-

lanta real estate; car in perfect condition;
electric starter and lights; generator, stor-
age, batteries, new tires and newly painted.
BIT* Third Nafl Bank Bldg. Ivy 2826.
FOR riALE — Or trade, automobiles for lots,

or anything of value, or lots for autos;
have your old car > made new at McDuffie
Bros'. Shop. Kast Point, Ga. Phone Atl. 89
nlsht: BeU East Point 240.

GIRL, wants g
erai house i

ont. avenue.
BOOKKEEPER or |

Detent, responsibl
nporary position.

od. place to cook q.nd do gen-
ork. Call at once 120 Pied-
56&4-B. Atlanta.

l office work; cV»m-
permanent or

WANTED—Miscellaneous
WE "WANT a 11mlte^^n~ulnT»er^F^op7eT^

the song. "When It's June Time. Sweet
Elaine," which was distributed at the Jloiit-
goraery theater. Will pay 15c a copy Tor
ones In good shape. Budd Pub. Co., 817 3d
National Bunk Bunding.
WE WANT a limited number of copies of
' the song. "When It's June Time, Sweet
Elaine," which was distributed at the Mont-
gomery theater; Will pay 15c a copy for
ones in good shape. Budd Pub. Co., 817 3d
N'atl. Bank Bldg-
WK PAY hleucat cash prices for aiwthing.

Planou. household goods, furniture and
office fixtures a specialty.' .Jacobs Auction
Company, 51 DBcatur street; Atlanta 2235 -
Belt JIJ34. ^ • .

ENT JOBS for women. Big pay.
examinations April S ; sample

cuesUons free: Franklin
600. -L. Rochester, jj. Y.

stitute, Dept.

GIRLS learn millinery; free scholarship plan.
We make and ret ' " ' ~ ' -

Sch'ool ot_ Millinery. 1

P pi
hat 3 free. Ideal

^B Whitehall.
les of refinement and. execu-

tive ability to travel. Phone room 514 Kim-
nail. 10 to *-'. 2 to
A "WOMAN over 25. with attractive person-'

allty, for traveling position; expenses paid.

WANTED—Fifty bid feather beds at once;
•will pay highest cash price. Ivy 6G5G-J.

Atlanta 5971-A. Address Neiv York Feath-
er Company. 17 Warren Place.
JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything

In the -way of household -goods. We pay
the highest cash price. Call -Atlanta phone
2HS5. Boll Main 1434. 61 Decatur tsreet.
WANTED—A smalt' Mongle (ironer) gas-

lieated, hand or power; give description.
Write. Address B-S93. Constitution.
RESPONSIBLE party desirca use" "oi~pianoT

Price must be reasonable. Sti \V. Peachtree
Place. ,

for traveling position; expenses paid. ; WANTED-^-Small show case. Quality I
1120 Candlwr £10*.. teacb«r pr*x*m4.̂  finishing. Vans, 10t>ft Whitehall st.

.
WA XTED to buy 1 Ight 5 -passenger touring

car; must be late model a-nfl in good con-
dition. Address B-875, Constitution.

SU FFUEP — AC CJCSSOREISS.

MAlX 4€g. ATL. ISOi.
WHITEHALL GARAGE

J. FRED WEUjER, MG'R.
WHITEHALL AND JHciJANIBL STREETS.

REPAIRING ANJ> PAINTING.- VERY
BEST WORK IN CITY. OUR MECHANICS
ARE EXPERTS. BRING YOUR CAR
AROUND AND LET THEM TELL YOU
WHAT YOU NEED. JACK WALL AND
SAM M1DDLBBROOKS IN CHARGE OF
SHOP. C. C. SHEPPARD. PAINTER,

NOTICE
HAVETHE' METAL WELDING co.

MOVED THEIR AUTOGENOUS -
ING AND DECARBONIZING PLANT TO
179 S. FORSYTH. BOTH WELDING. IN
AJLL METALS- FEONE MAIN 3013.

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO.
34-56 JAMES ST. Phoae Ivy 4821-J C A.

Ethrldce and J. H. Gray. Proprietors, Stor-
age batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged
Spark battery wort a specialty. General
Electric Auto repair*. WasMnft and poltsb-
ine. . :

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, ai-
' lea and springs repaired. EUch-crado work
at reasonable prices.

' JOHN M. SMITH."
120-122-1:4 AUBURN AV&

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work • Bxcluaivetr.
Bell, Ivy 7484. , 76 Ivy St.

DIXIE GARAGE CO.. 1Z-14 EAST CAUt
STREET. ESLL PHONG IVT 1«».

MONEY TO LOAN

"DO YOU NEED
MONEY?"

JEFFERSON LOAN
SOCIETY

OF ATLANTA,
59 N. FORSYTH ST.

LOANS MONEY
ON

DIAMONDS,
GEMS, JEWELRY,

GOLD
AND SILVERWARE
LOWEST INTEREST

CHARGES
MOST LIBERAL

PLAN

LOANS $25.00 AND DP
On Furniture, Pianos

Or Indorsed Notes.
AT RATES permitted by the lawa of the

state. Our easy payment plan allows you
to pay UB back to suit your income. We
also protect 'you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying of a
loan satisfactory to you In every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Both Phones.

DESIRES to loan immediately at 6 per cent
interest, $20.000 on hiffh-ffrade residence

or semi-central business property; quick set-
tlement promised.

J. H.'EYHl,Ei-.
No. 712 Fourth National Bank Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, ii Edgewood Avenue.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home Or business

property, .at lowest rate. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call.

S. W. CAKSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
I HAVE SOME 7 PER CENT MO'NEY FOR

THE NORTH SIDE AND CAN ACT
QUICK; ALSO 7% PER CENT MONEY FOR
SOCTH SIDE AND WEST SIDE. ATLANTA
REALTY LOAN AND CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY, 306-7 EMPIRE LIFE BUILD-
ING. IVY 8426. •

HEAL ESTATE LOANS FOR. EASTERN
INSURANCE CO. ONX ATLANTA PROP-

ERTY ONLY, DESIRED.
W. Carroll Latimer.

Attorney-at-Law,
1609 4th. Nafi Bank Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—At t>. 1 and S per cent,
on Atlanta residences and. suburban real

estate In sums ot $500 to $2,000 and on etore
property, any amount desired. Dunson &
pay. 409 Equitable building.
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE—We buy pur-

chase money notes, short time loans lor
building houses. The Merchants and Me-
chanics' Banking and Loan Co.. 209 Grant
building. Telephone Ivy 6341. •_ ^
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved residence

property, repayable monthly, 6 per cent
simple interest; no brokerage. Address B.
Neety or D. R. Henry, P. o. Box 1497.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS, 'upon their own names;

cheap rates, easy payments; confidential.
Scott & Co., 820 Austen building.
FARM LOANS—We place loans in any

amount on Improved farm lands in Geor-
a. The Southern Mortgage Company,

Uould building^
6 PER CSNT LOANS on Atlanta property.

J. R. Nutting & Co.. 801-4 Empire Lilt*
building.
FARM LOANS made by W. B. Smith, 798

Fourth National Bank building.

WANTED—Money
WISH to borrow $3,000 on 107-

acre farm mile and a half below
Decatur; must be quick money;
will pay 8 per cent. Address
B-489, Constitution.
WE can invest! your money for you on ttret

mortgage, high-class improved property.
It will net you 7 and 8 per cent.

TURMAN. BLACK. <fc CALHOUN.

WANTED—$5.600 from private party; gilt-
edge security; splendid rate of\ interest

paid. Address B-839. care Constitution.

. . . . . . . .
WEHAVE funtdson hand with

which to purchase good first or
second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, n Edge-
a-ood avenue.
G. R- MOORE & CO.. 404-407 Sllvey Bids.

Brine your purchase money notes, first
and. second. Phones: Main 524-624; Atlanta
2483-
WILL BUY first and second mortgage pur-

chase money notes-and commercial paper.
Short maturities preferred. 30). Erncire
Lite Bids- Ivy 6710.

ST99_KS AND BONPS
MILLEDGEVILLE BANK STOCK for sale.

XL H. Cason, lOfl B. T.iajjffa MF*OU»

BUSINESS. AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

FURNITURE, bouseboKt foods. oCllaa fix-
tures, and. ia fact. everytlUnff you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
61 J>ECATUH STREET.

Near KimbaU House. Bell phone 1434; At-
lanta 2285.

-ATLANTA T1TU3 .OUARAJMTEE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, eronnd lioor Equitable

building. Main S420.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
• ORDER DIRECTORY

STOVE BEPAHUNG.

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVE AND RANGE REPAIRING,

wo Biveep chimneys,
121 'Whitehall St. Bell Phone Main 2690.

TRCSK KKT

BEARDEN & DUKE
TRUNK and fiber sample case maUera; ex-

pert repairing; tilm ca^ea. Main 1764,

BANKS.
AMERICAN NATIONAL. BANK '

Alabama and Broad streets.
Capital and Surplus $1,200.000.

Oldest Savings Department in the City.
CEJIENT FI.OVVUK BOXUS AND VAS

PBETTY flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros, j

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

TRUNKS, BAGS AND HL'ITCASES
TAIIOSD AND ItEl'AIRED.

EOUNTREE'S, " STKEET.
Fho'oes: Bell. Main 1576; Atlanta 1654.

I^BR:E£LA~and KeT^HSspltar^^LuciEie SU
Umbrellas recovered cbeap. Ribs put in 15c

each. C. L, Powell.

E. Y. CROCKETT
CONTRACTOR for all kinds of store and

office work, counters, shelving, boolc And
wal 1 cases, etc. 160 3. Pry or. <
Main 3651. Residence. Main S42S.

C* A T?rpT?T? 21 PETERS.
. \jj£LK>JiJiiJA) Main 1661. 1771.

STORE FRONTS. Wail Cases, etc.

J A P F* **-»« any range wi-"
V xi.JXJ-' j cannot repair 'and

R. L. Barber. T2g Marietta at.

ATLANTA BQILJDING AND REPAIR
IF YOU are contemplating building, we can

save you money; we do all klndts of repair
work at reasonable prices; all work sruar-

Aeed; a trial la all we ask. Main 60SS-J.
f YOU need a contractor, builder or ex-
pert roof man, call "Cunningham." Office

246 % Petera streets, or phone Main 237. Re-
pair work of ail kinds. Ail wSork »uaran-
teed. Prices rea
CONTRACTORS and buUdera, all work guar-

anteed. Oive us a trial. A. "W. KUrkpat-
rick. 27 Piedmont ave. Main 2097-J.

. K. HOLDER. Contractor. B01 Empire
Life bldK. Ivy 6. Remodeline and repair-

ing .given prompt attention.
WILL complete your home without *ny

money till flnishpfl. J. P. Gunter. M. 1188.
WHE.V In need of carpenter work, call J.

A. Johnson. West 128B-J; estimates on all
Job work; prices •reasonable. _'

CIRCULAR LETTERS.

MU LTIGRAPHING
SERVICE COMPANY, 914 EMPIRE BLUCJ.

TELEPHONE IVY 7SOO.

UMBRELLAS made to order, large selec-
tion, fine handles, also repairing. Barry

triggs. 5 Viaduct place. Phone Main 6100-

of wall paper, all grades, that I can show
>u- Also prices for hanging and interior
Onting. J. \y. Dyer. Main 3440.

yo-
pain

WINDOW AND HOUSE CLEANING.

SEEP AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, PLANTS, BULBS AND POULTRT

SUPPLIES.
Bell Phones, Main 2663, Main 396£; Atlanta,

2568.
IB WEST MITCHELL ST.

y 3711. aaain a"g f . ^^,
. M. COX~~cleani. Oriental Ruga like new;
does fur. repairing and upholstering; lac«
rtains laundered. 145 Auburn ave. I. 313o-J

WE HAVE mailed out several thousand
spring catalogues in the city. . Did you

get one? If not. phone UB and we will send
it out. If you are going to plant a garden
or some flowers- you will need one. It tells
how and when to plant.
THE "WEATHER MAN has promised us

aome good weather now; whether he is
right or not, tt IB a good time to buy your
supply of garden seed. You know what a
rush there is when the pretty weather cornea.
and our adrlce is to come in and get your
supply now.
THE SUCCESS of your garden -will depend

largely on the eeed you plant. Don't take
chances on getting stung. Come to Has-
tlnga. Wo -handle nothing but the highest
grade of seeds, pure, fresh and reliable.
"WE CAN FURNISH bulbs of Cannaa, Tube

Roees. Caladiums and Gladlolas. Time to
plant aoon aa the ground gets dry.
WE HAVE GOTTEN in a new shipment of

Harz Mountain Canaries, guaranteed sing-
era, *2.7B each.
WE CAN FURNISH eggs of moat all tha

popular breeds of chickens at $1.50 per
setting. Fertility guaranteed.
FEED YOUR CHICKENS on "Red1 Comb"

feed, the cleanest and best feed .sold on
this market. We sell four hundred bags
a week in the' city. Pretty good proof of
the Quality. Try It one time and you will
feed nothing else. 52.35 per 100 pounds.
CYPHERS INCUBATORS, the standard of

perfection. We have them in all sizes.

ing, partitions, alao auto -woodwork. Try
oe. B. Garrau*. Ivy 3474. 326 ISdgewood.

PABEE8.

PEACHTR-EE DAIRY
S13 PEACHTREB ST.—Cream, sweet milk,

buttermilk. - Two wagons, 6 meesenger
boys. Bell phone Ivy 5832.

^r>r^J^Jww--j^n*.

O L L N D s e t & r i n g a tracings, maps,
patent drawings, plans and aitera tlons.

Dick Burt. 203 Hillyer Trust Bl'dg. Ivy IG39,

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA DENTAL. PARLORS,

101% ^ Whitehall street, corner
Mitchell, offer the following prices for
a tew days:

Set of Teeth $5.00
22-k. Gold Crown .$3.00 "
Bridge Work 1 $3.00
White Crowns ...,. .$3.00
Silver or Ainaigam killings..$ .50
Gold Fillings ' $1.00

GAMES
FOK KALE—Grist Champions* "Warhorse and

Shawnineck Games. H. Roquemore, Mans-
field, Ga. _ ' P

PLANTS AND SEEDS
SUMMEROUR'S half and half cotton seed

was third Georgia Experiment Station
1913, standing ahead of seventeen of the
.best known and. moat prolific varieties; de-
mand great, supply limited, order quick.
¥1.50 bushel, BO buahela, 91.40; 100 bushels,
y.,80. Fair View Farm, Palmetto, G-a.
DON'T mias getting Burpee* new bush and

lima bea.na; flower seeds and fertilisers at
Mark W. Johnson Seed Company, 35 South
Pryor street. _____^
FOR SAUB—100.000 one-year apple treee

grown from whole French seedling?. Re-
tall and wholesale. Write Appalachian
Nursery. Bos 10, Tallalah Park, G».
WE carry a complete line of field, garden

and flower seed; also pet stock. J. C. Mc-
Millan, Jr., Seed Company, 23 S, Broad St.

EGGS
I ̂ HirE""75Rp!7?G^5N^
I dard weight, high-class, KeJIerstrasfi Ktock.

51.50 per 16. Inspection invited. IS West
v > . 3 - .

_ _

For the Original Moncrief
FURNACJ-i pnonc Moncrief Furnace Compa-

ny. 13S tfouth Pryor street. • Main. 286.
Call for S. 1-*. MoncrU;f or J. B. Lee.
^̂ ^̂  _
HIGH-CLAM'S "VUKNITUKJB repairing

. carpet cleaning. Southern Furniture and
Carpet Works. ti'J Ella, street. S. H. Skeltoo.
Manager. Main 6383. West 1366.

. _ - ™ « ™ ™ ~ ™ - »
HATS MA-UK JN-fcJW—tsa-tisZaction guar-

anteed. Mall orders given prompt atten-
tion
ACME HATTKRS. 20 K. HUNTEJIt STREET.

JEWELRY HEPAiKtNG.cSwirjuvrsKztt^^
to Vaudett;e Theater. Repairs your watches

and. jewelry. Good and reasonable. -_^

J. A, CLAKKK.
Formerly \V Itli C. (J. Downa.

iow with Atlanta Uuu and iCey Works,
un and key experts, 7>^i W. Ala.ba.ma St.,
el-ffeen Wbiteliall and Broad. Main 683.
utaide work promptly attended to.

. per . nspe
Fifth street. Phono
PARTRIDGE Wyandotte eggs, setting o£ 13

at $1.30. P. C. Harris, 370 Oak street.
Phone We*t 562-J,Pnone we>t^ bsa-ij.
WHITE~ORPl"NGTON eggs from pood uti l i ty
• 3_tock.___$l for 15. Call Decatur 360.

CORNISH INDIAN GAME eggs for "sale.
93 per setting. .-Center HiH. Call AtJanta

phone yards, 71.

INCUBATORS
iScubatoT;

225 capacity. One brooder. Decatur 270.

HORSES AND^VEHICLES
1TOR SALK—Sound, city-broke ma-ra, weight

1,060 iba., also chunky black mare, weight
1.000 IDS., 1100; sound farm horses, $40 and
$65; sound mule, J4&; alao several ' cbeap
mulea and horses. Vlttur'a Stables, 1G9
Marietta street.

FOR SALE—Pretty, young mare; 1 years
old; pony-built; excellent condition. Price

$100. Can be neen r«st of this week at GIG
Washington street, or call Ma.in 615&-L.
SOUND HORSE, 540; large delivery wagon,

1 $12. Braoan's Livery Stable, 36 South
Forsytb street. Main 732.

MISCELLANEOUS

BONES
for chickens; ground every day. Campbell

Bros., 83 Decatur street-

All FOR SALE—Live Stock
_ _

MULTIGKAPHB1>
FILLKO IN TO MATCH

B North Forsyth at.
CO.

Phono Main 1168.
PUJMBKKS,

Ai,KXANJDlii< & JONES
PLUMBERS. 392 FcaclUree i

AUanla 6B5.
eat. Ivy 428,

.PROMPT attention to repair work ;fourteeo
yeara' experience. 4 City Kail Place. M.

lists. C. R. Bennett.
aiONEY "sAVEI>""by buying your plumbing

material of Plekert Plumbing Company.
We sell everything needed in the plumbing
line. Prompt attention to repair work. 14 ̂
Eaat Hunter street. Beth phones 660.

Pryor. - M. 21U3-J- We do best work at
lowest prices. Give ua a trial.

FANCY BERKSHIRE PIGS—Royally bred,
' perfect individuals, correct type, proper

markings; grandsons and granddaughters
of Grand Champions. Sure to please. Pair
or trio not related. The regular (25 kind,
only $16 each. ' Fair View farm. Palmetto.
Ga.

HOTELS

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTdN STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only; center of city.
'near new__poatoffic€_. Rates, spc, 75c and Jl

LELAND HOTEL ASf,Si&K
ton St. Ivy 1064. Excellent table. 20 meals
tickets fS.OO. Quick and^jpolite eorvlce.

EAL HOTEL
CENTER of city; rates reasonable; con-

venient to Union station. 42 to 52 Decatur
at. Atlanta phone 2616. ,

PUT on your baby's carnage; repaired, re
nainted and recovered. Robt. Mitchell,

Euc«wood avenue. Ivy 3010. ,

r-\
MARIETTA HOTEL—Ratea 25 to 60 cents.

Special weekly rates, j.63 Marietta st.

_FALNT8 A!VP_ CBgBOBOIE.

C. F. BINDER & SON

ea ~aon^
. VOUT order

soliclte d. Lomax. 4 19- a 0 Austell bl •-.._ a. 796.
_ ^

KKE?~your "itouao t l n e o l ao3 flateoT
Embry Construction Company, 313 Fourth

National JJank. Main 14S5.

JAS. W. BOWERS-
DOES HOUSii PAINTING.

Wall and Tinting.
No. 17 aoiztta Forayth St. Main 1487.

J. A. JOHNSON
, Painting and wall tinting. W. 1288-J.

FOR kalsomining \vaila, painting floors or
general house cleaning, call Ivy 5619-6513

or Atlanta phone 20.

KEPAJLKIXG.
T-rjl
JLJ?

LEAKS, call TV. B.
Barnett. Ivy 7288.

Kent Sign Co.. ISOVft Peachtree.

AT <SWINK'S SHOE SHOP, S Lucklc street,
opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In

a hurry? Call Xaxicab Company- for auto
Cent jervice, „ "

'

Effective Feb. 1
Brunswick. Waycross

and Thomasvllle
goahoke and Cordele...
orunswiok, "Waycross

and Thomaaville

HOUSEHOILp GOODS
W^E PAST highest cash prices for household

goods, piano? and office furniture; cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company, 12 East Mitchell Street. Bell
Phone Main 3424. M

SAVE 2& per cent by buying your furniture
from Ed Matthews & Co., 23 E Alabama

Street.

FOR best bargains in furniture sae Jordan
JFurniture Co.. 144 Auburn ave. Ivy 4467.

FURNITURE for sale. oaiT"and raahocanyT
158 Summit ave. Ivy ti!79.

FURNITURJ3 and rugs at~Towisaf" priceaT
Robiaon Furniture Co.. 27 E. Hunter St.

-9JT E A N E RS— PR E SS E R S. ETC.

THE IMPEB1AL
DRY CLKANTNO AND DVEJNG CO.

Ivy 3334-5336. Atlanta 1298. 375 Edgewood av.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DROP a card; we'll ""far!^s^"^LBh~Jor^kbO9a

anrt clothing. The Vestlare- 168 Decatur et

- . _ - - - -
PROFESSOR MAHLER'S Select dancing

schopl, 4 28 Peachtree. Ivy 778-L. Only
resident member -international Teachers'
Association.
MODERN dances taught, privately to chil-

dren, and adults; tuition reasonable. Ivy
278-J.

MUSICAL INSTRUr*ENTS_
. Cali on \. -

Child:*. College
Park. Belt p&ona 'East Point JE0. -
FINE piano for sale cheap for ca.sii; used.

7 months, J135. M. K. Brln, Forsyth tldgr.
Iry *55?-|

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
owing scbedule figures are

published only as Information, and are
not guaranteed:

•Daily except Sunday. ""Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Arrive.

5:10 am
12:36 p:

7:30 am
3:05 pm

10:30 pin
Sleeping cars on night trains between .

lanta and Thomasvllle.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.
No -Arrive From— Xo. ~ ~

West Pt.. S:15am
15 Columbus.10:E5 am
$%™ ^...n.-BO —

w Or.., 2;25 pr
;nte'y.. 7:10 pr._
lumbua. 7:45 pm
w Or...ll;35 pm

~
35 New Or.. . 6:25 am
19 Columbus. 0:45 am
33 Slontgnm'y 9:10 am
39 Now Or... 2:00 pm
17 Columbus. 4:05 pm
37 New Or... 5:20pm
41 West Pt.. 6:45 pm

Central of Georgia Railway.
"The Rifrht Way."

Arrive From— Depart To—
Thomasville. '6;25 am Savannah. ..
Jacksonville. 6.47 am Albany
A I £ M ' • * 6'-"* am Jacksonville.
Albany ..... C :«5amMacon 1
Jacksonville. ..-y Mra

2SS?"-""-?:25ftm

. :30pm
Macon 4 :00 pm
Jacksonville. S :30 pm
Savannah. ... 3:00 pm.
Valdosta,. . . 9:00 pm
Jacksonville.10:10 pm
ThomasTlUe.il :15 pn.
Albany 11:45 pmJacksonville",

Southern awmy.
f,rcm~">r Carriei of the Sonth."

Atlanta3 * Departure of

'oil owing schedule HBTUTM are •pub-

No -rive From— No. .Depart T<
-,, B'ham .. . .12 -ot a
36 Nc\v York. 5:45
i:i Wash'lon.. G 05 a.
1 Jack'vllle. 6:10 a

le. G:,10 a

air

17 Tocco S: 1 0 am
SfiHeflin..'."."." a ] *

1 Macon. . . . ju : , io am
2,i Ft -V. i I l ey . lOM5 am
21 Columbun. lOr. tO an-.
^ C Cincln'tl. . l ] :oo am

40 B'ham i^'io pm
20 Columbus. 1:40 u»i
30 B'ham.... 2-30 pm
33 Charlotte.. S:o5pm

5 Jack'vllle. 5 - O C n m
37 N. V. 1st. 4 :"o™
37 N. T. 2d. 5 : 0o£m
15 Brvnew'k. 7 -30 t>m
31 Ft. Valley. S JOO pm
^3 Jack'vllle. 8-10 pni
11 Richmond. 8-15 pm
16 Ciiatta'ffa. 9">G pm

2 Chicago... 9;G6 pm2,i5M:_C"?.i0:ispm

(. New- York. 12:

35 B'ham. ... 6:
1 Chicago. . "

..2 Richmond.
22 Kan. Hity. .
7 Chatta'Era, 7:

32 Ft. Valley. 7;
J 6 Maeoiv. ... 7 ;
38 N. V. 1st.11:

6 Juck'ville.ll:
29 B'ham. . . .11;
38 N. T. 2d. 1C-
40'CharIotte.l^i
30 Columbus 12 •
30 New York. ?
1.- Chatta'sa. ;;
39 B'ham A. .
LS Toccoa. ...
22 Columbus. r..-. .
5 Ctnclm.'tt . 5:

-K Ft. Valley. 5-
10 Macon -
25 Hefl in , . . . .
13 Clnclnn'tl

2 Jach'ville'.10:
24 'ack'ville. 10:

'

:15 am
•:16am
:00 am
:20 am
.55 am
:00 am
:10 «im
:15 am

•00 am
:10 am
;55 am
:05 pm
:1B pm
:30 pm
:-(r, pm
•.00 Em
:10 pin
:45 pm
10 pm
10 pm
20 pm

.30 pm
:45 pm
>:20pm
: 4 D pm
:OG pm
:30 pm

J*T v - j i un i r iuB . i u --'(I pj-j \\ Shr1 VDort ' 1 1 -
14 Clnclnn'tl. 11:30 pra 14 .lack'ville" ll :40 pm

All trains run daily. Central time
yy-__T_icK«\t ..Office, N9-_1_P_eachtree St.

-. Passenger Station.
No. Arrive From—

3 Augusta. fi;20 am
* Cov'ton. . 7-30 am

93 Union Pt. 3.-.10 am
1 Augusta. 1:50 pm

"25 Llthonia. 2:10 pm
27 New York

and Aug. 8:20 pm

Cincinnati and Louisville. .7:1
Knoxvllle via Blue n.idse..7:3
Knoxvillo via Cartersvllle. 7:12 am
Knoxvlllo vln (7artt;rsvillo. ">:10 pn
Blue Ridge ace ' "

No. Depart To—
4 Augusta. .1^:10 n't
2 Aug-usta. and

New York 7:30 am
*26 Llthonia.10:30 am
28 Auguata_ 3'10 pin
94 Union Pt. 5:00 pm
'""-—•- 6:10 pm

9;60 pm
B;12pm
9:50 pm

.odatlon4:06 pm] 10:OE air

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Kfl 'ective November 30, 1315.

Jo. Arr iv i From— Xo. Depart TI
1 New York. f j : 2 0 am 11 B'ham . .
1 Norfolk. . . fi:J« am 11 Wemphls..
I \VaHh't«.n. ti:-'0 am 30 Monroe. . .
I Portsm'th. i ; ;20 am 6 New York.
r Abbe.S.C.. S:50 uni 6 Wash'ton.
j Memphis. . 1 :30 pm G Norfolk. . .
i B'hJiin i::jO pm 6 Portom'th.
L' B'h.iin. . . .1^:10 pm 2^ B'ham. ... 3:
i> New York, 4 ;3< t pr-i 5 B'ham, ...
5 Wji-sh'ton. -1:30 pni R Memphis.,
i Norfolk. . . 4:30 pm 18 Abbe.S.C..
j Portsm'th. 4:30 pm 12 New York. S
i B'ham. ... 8 :35 nm 1 2 Norfolk. . . 8

11; Portsmt'h. £
R8 Peachtree

) Monroe . . . 5:00 pni
City Ticket OWix

:.10 am
:CO«m
:«0 am
:40 pm
:40 pm
:-40 pro,
:40 pnt
:55 pm
:45 pra
:45 j:m
:00 pm
:55 ]ina
:65 pm

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From—
S Nashville. 7.1(1 ar.-

30 Chicago. . . 9:25 am
7." Kurae 10:1'0, am
93 NaahvI t Ie . l l :4R am
1 Nashville. 7 :3.', pin

35 Chicago. .. 7:00 pm

. -. Depart To—
14 (.'hic-aRo. .. R:<10 a
2 Nashville. K:S5 a

>:: Nashville. 4:50 p
"2 R ~ "

'nlcago..
4 Nashville.

S:16 pm
S:25 pir
S:50 pm

TAXI CABS

TAXICABS

^ Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

£F^^
A GOOD ESTABLISHED

BUSINESS FOR SALE
A WELL and long established

business in one of the best cities
of the south, dealing in staple
goods only, for sale at a very rea-
sonable price. This business has
paid dividends of more than $5,000
per year for the last fifteen years.
Present owner wishes "to retire.
This is an opportunity for a man
to step into a magnificent paying
business with high .credit and
valuable prestige. Address Ernest,
care Constitution.

TO PLACE jour l ine with an experienced
salesman. My heuHh forces me to lake up

outside work again. i will furnish, ftutn-
moblle and travel Georci-i. or other terri-
tory just as good on com minion or «alaj-y
and allowance for use ol ca-r. In answ«?r-
Ine, make be-st offer firat and state your
proposition ful ly . Best reference. Addrcsa
B-892, Constitution.

FOR SALX—AuLomobile taxi business, In
good unvn, (;quipmen(. 1 7-pause tiger

Packard, " 5-passc-ng-<?r Velies. 1 5-pansenger
Nybcrff. gasoline rcinu-r tank on Hidowalk.
air pump and oth<-r fixtures; «hca.p rent
and the be.-t and okle.-t advertised phones
In to^-n. Cal l or write Chattanooga Taxi
AJulo Co.. .f. A l f r ed Williams. Manager, 70S
Bfoait str<-et. f.'hattaiiouera, Tenn, __

FOR SAI..E—The b«:st payinff and only first-
lelasfi cafe in R r:iiy of 20,000 population.

TvHhJu 1'> mil oh at Atlanta; valuable leaae;

ifejlint'. AdclreM.^ iiai tfain. SS7 Whitehall
&£«el, A U a n t a . U a .
"FOR 3ALK—Drue xtorn doing «plendlU bu^i-

nenn, located in 0110 ot the be^t, most pros-
pcroua aiuall co\vn« in <Jeor;;la; reaaon1 i'nr
sr.lUnc other business. Invoice Ji.OOO. S^.UOit
cash and balance «,>n time if desired, Ad-
dresH K- 44. core Conatltution.

W A? JTKD—A a idea I W lio can thl nk of
Borne simple thine to patent? Protect your

Ideaa. tbey may brins you wealth. Write
Cor "Needed. Inventions" a.nd "How to <Jet
Your Patent and Your Money." Randolph «:
Co.. Patent Attorneys. Washington, 3D. C.

FOR. S ALB—One of the best established
haJrdres*Jn£ busineBse-s in tbia city; will

sell at sacrifice on. account of one of part-
ners leaving city. Good lease. At reason-
able price. AddreaH B-S81. ConHtitution.
"WOULD Kcll planing mill and lumber— -

yarda. near AtJanta; part cash, balance
good paper,' or retain half Interest with ,
good, man who could take nianasenaent.
Addreas B-88Q. Constitution. __
BOARDING HOUSE for aa4e. 80 TVafton

street.

E PM CAT! ON A L

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
THE ORIGINAL and only regular Millinery

School In 'Atlanta. Teaches Cull course in
six woefca. Our rates 'are lower for WHAT
WE GIVE than, any other school. "We have*
Ihc indorsement of all tha \vho!e«al<a mil-
linery houses. Now ia tho time to beg-in.
Miea Kainwattr, Manager, 10% Whitehall »t,

«.:••.:^l^..^.(-~.^::
IN'EWSPA'PERr lEWSPAFERl
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Read The CoestatiuitJoo Want Ad
.

6"6uTKfeBN"'AUCTION' ANiB COMPACT, at so south Pryor. win
tray or aeU your furniture, household good*
or Dlano. Phone Bell Main 2306.

BOARD AND ROOMS

FOR RENT—Rooms
TT>BN1SH3EI>—SOtlTH STDE.

ELEGANT rcomt*, pOc day up, $2.50 and up
per i*eefc; bot and cold water free. Gate

City Hotel. lfc»*A South Foraytb street.
FOR RENT—Large, nice, sunny front room.
•j-neparate beds, two young men, close in.

Mam 2S53-J. Private^ home.

FOR RENT—Store*
102 SdRTBTpRTrOR 8T.™1,100 sqnara ?e«t.
12-114 NORTH PBTOR ST.—530 square
feet each. Steam heat and water In-

cluded In lease. Price right. Asa G. Cand-
er Jr., Agent, 222 Candler Bide. Phone
:vy S274. See Mr. WUhJoson.

ASK THE CONSTITUTION WHERJ
TO LJVEL ,

A. FREE BUREAU ot boardlnr and
roominz house information. IS you

want to set a place t<r board or rent
rooms In any p»rt of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will he clad to belp you get what
yon want.

Third Floor Constitution Bofldln*.
" • . 6000. Atlanta iOOl.

- , nicely furnished rooms; convenient
to business section. 201 E. Hunter at.

FCRNISHE&— WEST END.
CICELY fur. room In private home, Wetrt^

End. Convenient to car line; all conven-
ences nse of phone — for two young men.

West 1237.
NORTH SIDE.

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL

ELECTRIC UGHTS and steam heat. Euro-
pean, 13 & week and up, 60c a day and

up. Rooms en suite with private baths.
American, J7 a week, and up. J1.50 a day
and up. Tree bathe on all floors.

PEACHTREE INN
891 PEACHTREB STREET.

Under new manus&nient- Clerk and Den
boy service night and day- Phonea: ivy
9129. 67,

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furnished single or double rooms.

steam neated, with or without meals. 57
East Third- Ivy 1598-L.

COR RENT—214 Bast Pine St,, nice lower
ifat, s rooms, on car line, for small family.

as. __^
UNFURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE!.

FOR RENT—Three large, desirable, con-
necting roomb, beautiful location, near

Grant Pork. 164 Park avenue. Main 1.

TWO large nicely fur. front bedrooms with
sitting room, hot water, electric light, ex-

cellent table board, conveniences, the very
thins for several young men to share, nortn
wide residence. Address C-G62. Constitu-
tion.^

766 PEACHTREE
LARGE front room with private bath, with

board. Ivy "
FRONT ROO.M. nicely furnished, furnace

heat. Mrs. Sullivan, i West Peachtree
street Ivy G790-J. ^_^.
DESIRABLE

board, all
Luckie.

s, ^ 1th excellent
cniences, clo*.e i:

BACHELOR APTS.—Rooms with bath, ex-
ceJlent table board, steam heat, electric-

Ity 314 Peacfatroe. Ivy Ig95.
BEAUTIFUL front room" delightful sur-

rounding, excellent meala. gentlemen
Ivy 3086-J 795 Peacfatre«v-3t
HANDSOMELY fur. rooms, wi th excellent

table, for ladies or gentlemen, exclusive
neighborhood. Phone Ivy;^2j_23_-J.
202 PEACHTREE—Couple or gentlemen,

choice rooma. steam heat. Table boarders
atcommod-Lt^d
TWO beautiful connecting rooms, private
__bath, .1- piper St Excellent jable. Ivy jt>75-
NI" furnibhed rooms, with excellent

E- ^.a board, close !£!-_ 83 Auburn ^ve.
GOOD meals clean, comfortable rooms, for

gentlemen or couple Ivy 5859-L
LARGE room, with alcove furnished for

housekeeping. G Baltimore Place. Ivy 4574.

ROOMS with pi-Jvate bath and board. 21 East
Llndei street. Ivy 152. Miss Annie Dennis.

SOUTH SIDE.
TWO nice connecting" rooms for lieht houte-

Iteepintf reasonable ra.tes, can also accom-
modate table boarders at reasonable rates.
Pbone Atlanta 38S7 53 Garnett St.
EXCELLENT board and llffb-t, sunny rooms,

all conveniences. Mrs. Smith, 48 Wood-
wai-d avenue
BEAUTIFUL front room and board in pri-

\ ate honv1 for young men. walking dis-
tance 143 Pulllam btreat. Atlanta 3-M6
NEAT, DESIRABLE ROOMS, with excellent

table board, all conveniences, close in. 119
Washington St. Main 4380-L.
EXCELLENT board, 111 Washington,

young men or couple or business lady,
walking distance. _AtIaata S600-A.
ROOM and board for three young- ladies and

two young men at reasonable rates; close
In. 73 Ea&t Mitchell at. Phone Atl. 4421.

ROOM and board 299 Whitehall
Street. Main 2458-L-

BEAUTIFUL room and excellent board,
clos« in. Main 481_0± 102 Capitol avenue.

BTRICTLT exclusive board. Mlsa Crush, 97
Capitol square (opposite^atate^caplcol).

ONE large room and board in, refined home.
98 Washington M. 5458.

NEWLY furnished rooma. board 94 and »5,
hot water. 191 S. Pryor St. Main 933-J1.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
REFTN ED couple desires three nicely fur

rooms, with all modern conveniences, for
liffht housekeeping' Only good locality con-
sidered. References exchanged. Address
B-437. Constitution.

WANTED—Room Mate
TOUNG MAN ROOMMATE, private home,

excellent table; modern conveniences, ivy
•269-L.

FOR RENT—Rooma

ASS TEE CONSTITUTION WHERJB
TO LIVE.

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming: bouse Information. If you

wunt to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you «oc what
you want.

FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
THE PICKWICK

NEW TBN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.
Steam-heated rooms with connecting batha,

Convenient shower baths on each floor.
^ T7 Falrlie St.. Near Carnegie^ Library.
TWO-ROOM SUITE, bedroom, with private

bath, and large rooms, 24x22 feet, suitable
jpr . Parlor_ or office, flrat floor Pickwick.

THE EDGEWOOD
NEW, modern, Btea.m he<it, electric lights,

bot and cold water. Desirable home for
ladies and gentlemen. Rooms per day &Oc
up, weekly, single. ?3 up. double. $ J up.
3.04 V- EdjEgwood ave^Ivy fa204-J.

LASALLE APARTMENTS
105«£ N. PRYOR ST., rooms larj^e and lleht.

hot and cold water In each room, newly
' n<2 furnished. Open Sunday. Bast

THE ADOLF
10

nicely-turnished rooma for
gentlemen, entire second *loor given over

to men. Insuring freedom and convenience.
183 Ivy st. Ivy^ 3015.
KEWL.Y fur. rooms, walking distance, uae

of phone, for light housekeeping- Apply
guickfy Vvy 7345
GEJJTIiEMF^ can secure nicely furnished

room, ad-foinlne bath, one block uf post-
office^ 34 Conp_atreet. IVy_6162.
TWO furnlahed bedrooms. also 2 house-

keeping rooms. Electric lights, hot and
cold water. 4 6 Wct-t Baker at.
DESIRABLE furnished rooms, with, al . .

venlencea, gentlemen preferred. Opposite
L.>rjc Theater. 41 Carnegie Way. Main 3129.

ite. jnoden.
st. Ivy

NICELY furnished rooms, in private,
home; all conveniences. 400 Spring

sns?
FUR. steam-heated room, modern

lenccs. north aide, gentlemen or
lady Iv> 80J1.
THKEE nice, large, fur rooms, suitable for

housekeeping or young men. Home com-
forts*. 50 & Ellis. I\y 4S7

front room, next to bath, furnace
heat; gentlemen preferred.^ __'~_^__^_'f"_

BI5ALJTIFUL, rooms for ladies or gentlemen,
hot bath. reasonable. Ivy^"508.

LARGE de-arable room with Conveniences,
v. alking dlatance^jjCLuckie St-

NICELY fur. rooms,
ences. close jln. 2

NICELY furnished rooms, v. 1th conveni-
ences, clofae In. 126 W. Cajn at.

ciose in, conveniences.

lCEi-Y furnished room, cloue In. apart-
ment- Tvy 2999-L. between G and 10 a. m.

FOR business woman, quiet, steam-heatei
front room, in the Si^sonia. Ivj 6377.

TWO furnished front rooms, meals
door If dgslred. Phone Ivy 3912.

ONE nicely fur. room, with conveniences.
Gentlemen jpreferred. Close in. 60 E EUla.

NICELY fur. front, stea.m-heated room, •with.
lavatory. 6< Forrest a\en'ue.

Ooai. fu
WO nicely fur. front rooms, hot bath. Ivy
7508. 18 Simpson street.

SI DEI/TA PLACED In man Park, lower floor
furnished tor housekeeping. Ivy_34_68-I*.

ONE nicely furnlshad front room, wltii con-
veniences; close tn. 67 Luctie st.

FXJRNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
FURNISHED room, adjoining bathroom, hot

and cold water, electricity and gas, with
private family: very close in Rent very
reasonable. Call 75-A Crew street, corner
Kawson. or phone Atlanta 5913-F.

f''

L
3?*OR RENT—One room, a team heat, beauti-

fully furnibhed. alV home conveniences
electric lights, hot and cold water. Comer
Capitol avenue, -37-A Fulton. Mala 59S*.

VEWL.Y fur room, convenient to hot bat;
walking distance. Gentlemen. Call morn--
!gs. Ivy S023-J

BEAUTIFULLY newly fur. rooms, walking
distance. Mrs. Smith. 48 "Woodward Ave.

FOUR fine new store* and lofts at 184, 136.
13* and 126 Whitehall street; ialso 69 S.
road street; also 61 E, Alabama St. Geo.

W Sclple, 19 Edgewood Ave. Both. phon*a
aos. ^

>NB nice room In apt. to young ir
couple, all conveniences. Main 416

3TORB tor rent In grood locality, very reas-
onable, 23x106 feet apace. Address B-844,
ire Constitution.

SIX ROOMS on 8r*t and second floor of
beautiful close- fn residence. 28 Caraeffie

Way , hot bath on main floor, for .family or
will rent three roomn on each floor separate-

for two famillea.

TBS, we rent Oliver Visible Typewriters.
clean, new machines, three months, only

(4 and apply on purchase. OL1 VER
rYPEWRlTKR AGEKTCT. 6 < Auburn ave.

BACHELOR APARTMENTS
WOULD rent unfurnished rooms to young

men, all conveniences, close in. 28 Car-
die Way.

JFO^RENT—-Offices^
OFFICES for rent in the Empire Life bldg ,

junction Peachtree and Broad streets,
right In the heart of busy Atlanta. Some
space ideally arranged for dentists and
physicians. Phone Ivy 3260, or call at Room

,_,_ OB
.. ~ Cicely furnished rooms and sitting1

rooms connected, electricity and running
hot water in bedroom, convenience to bath,
unfurnished or portly furnished for couple
'or housekeeping. North avenue residence.
.\y 3412^J,

'. HAVE several good farms, w 1th good
houses and barns; will rent for almost

nothing to good tenants that own stock L.
Irossman. 96 Whitehall St.. Atlanta. Ga,

ROOMS, tar. or unfur., or -will rent
for housekeeping to couple; cood neigh-

borhood. Close In. 310 Whitehall St. Ap-
>Iy 315 Whitehall

LOVELT front room, beat section of We
End, all conveniences West 1874.

RENT—Large garage room for several
machines; butler's Quarters upstairs, half

>lock from Georgia. Terrace, lights and wa-
ter furnished. Reasonable rent. Phono Mrs.
S. C. Prim. Ivy 3967-J.

ting Room»
NORTH SU>E.

FOR RENT to debirable parties without
bmatl children, o rooms in new, up-to-

date home in Druid Hills; every modern
•eniences Ivy i;.!94-J _

NICELY furnished room* . rooms with or
Ithout' board. 6 Baltimore Place. Ivy

4574-J.
A LARGE a,nd «3inaU room with kitchen-

ette, completely fur 20 E Pino at. Ivy
571-.T.

TWO nicely furnished front rooms in mod-
n private home for light housekeeping.

Ivy J483-J. 325 CourtUnd
riCELY fur. room and kitchenette, all con-
jveniencBS. close in. 14 Wltliajna. Ivy 7986.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms,
blocks from Aragon hotel. Ivy 7782-J.

2OCTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—Marr-h 1, U connecting rooms,

furnished for light housekeeping, bath
and teiepnone. close in, private family; nice
____ ihlldren. ITJPullUm st
?OR RE.NT—Two upstairs rooms, unfur,

for housekeeping: to couple, reasonable,
good neighborhood, walking distance. 142

THREE nice, large, unfur. rooms, kitchen,
parury a.nd all conveniences Good neigh-

borhood 4^9 S Pryor st. Ati 6136-B.
FOR R.K.NT—1 nice, large room and kitch-

ette, partly furnished. to couple w ithout
childrtn. Main 4553-J. Private home.
FOR RENT—One large fur room for house-

keeping . sink and E.IS range. $2.60 per
week. 18 Woodward ave.
CICELY fur. rooms, also nice housekeeping

rooms, otose in 121 South j*rygr^atreet_
CICELY fur housekeeping rooms, close in,

101 Capitol ave. Main 24S4-J.reasonable.

WEST £ND.
FOR RENT In West End, three completely

furnished rooms for housekeeping. Call
Main 4497-J.

FOR RENT — Apartments

BOSCOBEIv APARTMENTS
HAVE one 2 -room and one 4-room apt»
modern in every respect. nelfirnborhDOd

unexcelled, prices 932.50 and $36.
FITZHUGH KNOX

1613 CANDLMR BJLTX3. IVY 444«.

the Helene. No. 240 Courtland. corner
Cain, close «Jn. north side, six rooms and

batfc, steam bBafc hot water, janitoi service
front and. back porches. Rent 945. Refer-
ences required. Apply Herbert Kaiser, 411
Atlanta National Bank buildine. Phone
Mala J76. or Janitor on premises.

THE HALL, corner Spring and Baker, 6
rooms, every comfort, the most desirable

close-in apartment in the city, and the. best
one In building First floor, corner apart-
ment. Immediate possession. $60. Smith,
Swing & Rankin. 130 Peachtr
STRICTLY modern north side 7-room apt;

every conceivable convenience Would
transfer lease. 234 Forrt.at ave. Ivy 4329-L.
MODERN 4-room. corner apt., can have pos-

session immediately; electricity Included.
Apt 3. The SiKsonla. 61 W Harris street.
FIVE-ROOM, steam-heated apt, J45 month.

Gas range, refrigerator, shades and water
furnished 99 "VV. Peachtree, Apt 10. Ivy 5924.
MODERN 4-room. corner apt., can have pos-

se=sion immediately. Apt. I.J, The
sonla, t>l West Harris street.
BEAUTIP UL C-room

side corner. all com
757

. -tment on north
Miiencea. Phono Ivy

ap;

6-ROOM apartment, north
le\atow, janitor. Call Iv:

CHEAP- t w i l l sub-lease B-room. heated
pt.. ^-. W 10th. l\y 1733 "Williams.

WANTED—Apartments

"WANTED—Fur apt or small house; must
be modern and desirably located. Prefer

West End, but will consider any good neieh-
' jrhood Reply to 3J East Ave.. Apt 2,

atlng location number of rooms and price.
"AXTED^-3 or 1-room fur apartment,
north aide, •« ith all conveniences. Phone

OR t.SFCRMSHKO.

THE ROOM RENTING AND
BOARDING AGENCY

813 EMPIRE ELDG . IB the place for re-
sults for furnished and unfurnished
ioms or APARTMENTS. Call Ivy 7210.

UNFURNISHED.
.37 N. BOUI-EVARD—A splendid 7-room

houae v.ith Bleeping porch, has hardwood
floors, furnace beat, electric lights, nice tile
bath, large lot. See us for rate.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
I\y 3300 2^,_Walton St. Ivy 3390

$56 PER MONTH to acceptable p«wrty only;
11-room house, with two servant room;

Gas and electricity, hot and cold water; new-
ly tinted, first-class furnace, brick nou&e.
best section of West Peachtree st.. Just
t,outh of North ave Apply Ware & Harper,
725 Atl_ ISig-L. 1 BajikJEtdE^jtf-T 1?05. At 1. 1S6S.
J13.60 PER MONTH—Nice «-room house,

with reception hall, ne^vly painted and pa-
pered, water, g-a-s, &ewer, sidewalks i
curbingr 76 yards double car line, 3
neighborhood, \\are &. Harper. 72B Atlanta
National Bank bldg. Main 1705. Atl 186&.
J50 PER MONTH—Nine-room house; heat

part of Forrest avenue, to acceptable
party only, newly papered, gas. and elec-
tricity, this is a. very cheap rental. Ware &
Harpei. Vi'5 Atlanta National Bank bldg.
M. 1705 and Atlanta ^S8S
NO. 20 Jefferson place, Decatur, a handsome

6-room bungalow, cherted street, best sec-
tion—$27 50. Every convenience W H. S.
Hamilton, 224 Hurt Bldg. Ivy S212-J.
OKT our Weekly Kent Bulletin. We moT«

tenants renting $12.SO and up FREE. See
notice. Jobn J. Woodslde. the SUmtin*.
Acent. 12 Auburn avenue.
208 WOODWARD AVE—7 nice rooms, $25,

A good two-family house between Capitol
and Crew street, and a dandy. Smith, Ew-
ing & Rankin.
9-ROOM, clot,e-in north side house. Let us

show you the best value on north side for
$35 per month. Smith, Ewlng & Rankin,
130 Peachtree street.""
HOUSES, bunealows and cottages. We have

a large list. Phone us. Smith, Ewlng
& Rankin. 130 Peachtree street-
OUR weekly rent '1st £ives full descriptions

of anything for rent. Call for one or lei
us mall It to you. Forrest & George Ada'r.
CALL write or phone for our rent bulletin.

We carry a large list of houses for rent.
Ralph O. Cochran 21 3. Broad
CALL, write cr phone tor our Rent Bulletin.

Edwin P. Ansley Rent Dept., 78 North
Forsyth street, jvy 160o, Atlanta 383.
5-ROOM COTTAGE.""acre and half ground
_Sout^h__Kirfcwpod.__;i5.__parpenter. Main 944

FOR RENT—New 6-room house, all con-
veniences. W. 470, Atl. 155G. W. M. Pool*.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR $5 AND UP.

Rebuilt Typewriters $23 and »76.
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.

49 KortH Pryor St. Phone Main 262*.

FEW desirable offices, single and en
suite. Candler building and Candler An-

Mc. Asa G. Candler Jr., Agent, 222 Candler
Bldg. Phone Ivy 5274. See Mr. Wilkinson.

FOR RENT—Farm*

WANTED—Real Estate
FARM LANDS.

3OOD piece of renting property on south,
side, will trade for farm. 9Jl Hurt Bldg.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange^
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Have Just

completed two beautiful six-room bunga-
OV.B, storm aheathed, hardwood floors, fur-

nace heat, tile tiathrooms, every conven-
ence, including Servant's room, lots &0 by
L50, in Druid Hills section Take your choice
for 55,000, $500 cash, balance $30 per month.
Will take vacant lot as first payment. 426
Hurt building, or call Ivy 8043.

LOOK!
WITHIN one mile and a quarter of Five

Points I have a solid block of residence
property, In beat rent-payinar section of the
city, every house rented and sta> s rented.
Will exchange this property for a well-im-
proved farm. For further information,
address, B-8fi7, Constitution.
FOR EXCHANGE—Beautiful, modern, six-

room bungalow, large sleeping porch, tile
bath built by owner, new school. thri\ ine
part Druid Hills section, iot 60x220; will ex-
change for large houHP, which can use for
two families, even swap, J6.500, agents not
considered. Address B-868, care Constitu-
tion.

REAL ESTATE—For

KE8IDENCK DISTRICT.
,—U—SPRING ST —$1,000 00 profit sure—471,

between Klmball and Third, lovely 9-room.
2-story, furnace, etc ; lot 55xlS5, J7,000.00,
terms or cash
E, PINE ST —6-room modern cottage,

5^,900.00, J250 00 cat=h. balance monthly
S MORELAM> AVE., 1 block 3 cars—Beau-

tiful 9-room, 1 % -atory bungalow, stone
front, chimneys and mantels, lovely fixtures,
$3,750.00, terms.
JUST OFF BOULEVARD, near North ave.—

Sw ell 7-room, 2-story, sleeping porch, tile
bath, nardwood floors. fimail iot, $5,000.00,
easy terms.

CARL H. FISCHER.
608 Fourth Nat'l Bldg.-—Main 3860.

—Tj—17 LOTS FOR $2.750, 3 O^ THE LOTS
FACE WHITEFORD A\ E , ARE LEVEL,

BAST FRONT LOTS. 44x200 EACH, WITH
ALL STREET IMPROVEMENTS OTHER
14 ARE LEVEL LOTS FACING THREE
STREETS IN REAR, THAT ARE LEVEL
AND FROM 60x150 TO 40x200 FEET EACH.
HOUSES BUILT ALL AROUND. GOOD
WHITE SECTION. THREE OF THE LOTS
ARE WORTH THE PRICE OF THE 17.
TERMS. CARL H FISCHER. 60S 4TH
NAT L BANK BLPG. MAIN 38SO.
MY SUMMER HOME, Just off Williams Mill

road, beyond Druid Hills, for sale, 25
acres Shallow Ford road splits property in
half, beautiful building site, lots of fruit,
only 6& miles from Whitehall st. viaduct;
four roads Irom Atlanta to place. Price

ly $6,500, or will take good renting prop-
erty In Atlanta In part payment. "Shallow-
ford Farm." B-849. Constitution.
IE1 SOLD this week, I will sell one of the

very prettiest bungalows in Wet>t End
$500 below its value, and give reasonable
terms. No loan on this place, and It's prac-
tically new and in absolutely perfect condi-
tion1 naa furnace heat. Low value $4,000.
Price thia week only $3,500. Call Hubert
Greens at Ivy S399 or Atlanta 1595, or cal)
314 Empire building.
TWO-STORY 6 rooma, bath, reception hall.

lawn, shade, fruit, large lot, chicken
house, hot and cold water, prettiest im-
proved section West End, excellent car
service, refined neighborhood. Owner leaves
city before April 1 and forced to sell. $3600.
Cash required $1,500 See before buying.
Address B-865, Constitution.
SIX ROOMS and servant's room, concrete

house, slate roof, 40 Whitefoord ave., be-
tween DoKalb ave. and McLendon st , streets
cherted and tiled all c&nvenlences, house
fine condition, corner lot; 1 block two good
c<ir lines, % block school Price $3,750.
Easy jerms. See owner, 607 Peters bldg.
IF YOU HAVE $450 CASH we can sho-

you a lot on north aide that we can clear
you a profit of $350 in sixty days. It'a
50x200 and only $1,150. It takes qulcte
work to swing snaps like this See us now.
Slms-Melson Realty Company, 320 Empire
Bldg Ivy 1186. Ask for Mr. Sims.
BEAUTIFUL HOME to Inman Park.

Elizabeth street. lot 63x200, has eight
rooms, furnace and all conveniences, only
$6 500. Can take some good property as
part pa>ment 320 Empire JBldg Ivy 118b.
Sims-Melaon Realty Company. Ask for Mr.
Mel son.
6-ROOM bungalow, etceedingly well built

by day labor for a home, has to be put
on the market, will sell direct and let you
sa\e agent's commla&ion. Best part of West
End. Easy terms Phone West 346, or ad-
dress O, P. O Box 706.
FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW, Ormewood, one

block from car Hue, ISO feet from -all city
.improvements, a, bargain for $2,000, my
eaulty is $700. will exchange for vacant
lot or automobile. Phone Owner, Main 2041.
607 Peters Building
FOR SALE—Magnificent home, 10 rooma.

hardwood floors, conservatory, three tiled
baths, garage and stable. On Piedmont
ave., near Driving: club. $25,000. Terms. H. M.
Ashe & Co.. Healey Bldg. Ivy 1816.

NO CASH PAYMENT.
NO. 32 CLKLAND AVE , new 6-room bungra

low. Call Milton Strauss. Ivy 4666^
NO CASH PAYMENT.

NO %9 KROGG ST , a new 5-room bungalow.
Qfll Milton Strauss. Ivy 4666.

VACANT LOT, 45x140, $560. Kelly street, be-
tween Mllledee and Glenn streets, water,

sewer and gas. Owner, Main 3961-J

BrsrvEss DISTRICT.
IF IT Is real estate yon want to bur or sell,

It wijl pay you to •«* ma. A. Graves, 24
East Hunter Btr*et-

SCBUKBAN.
ADJOINING Colonel Witham's mansion on

Peachtree road, we offer a beautiful build-
Ing- lot 100x925, at $70 per foot, SI. 000
cash, balance to suit, or wilt trade for in-
vestment property

M. HATCH COOK
501 Fourth Nat'l _B.tnK Bldg. M
SEVEN^ROOM modern bungalow, on College

,ivenue, l>ecatur, sleeping porch, cement
bi*ie drive, furnace heat, all conveniences.
An ideal, high-class home. Price. ?5,750.
Will take vacant lot or auto not exceeding
$1 000, aa part caah payment. Phone Own-
er Main 3O41. 507 Peterg^BtdE-
T-ROOM bungalow, sleeping porch, all Im-

provements, on College avd., Decatur An
Ideal high-class home, price $5,750. Equity
J2 000, Will take auto or vacant lot at $1,000
balance cash $1.000. See owner. 507 Peter*

tildlng. Phone Main 2041.
\NOTHER home bargain brand new five-

room bungalow, all modern conveniences
Price $2.200—S^O down $15 per month. S.
X Thompson. Bell Phone E. F 28C
FOR SAI43—In Decatur. houses large and

small and medium, both tn size and price;
also vacant residence) lots. Fletcher Pearson,
422 Atlanta National Bank buildlnST-

jFAR3«r LAJnoS,
FOR. SALE—Oeorgia lands a EpeclaHy. Tnoa,

•W. Jackaon. 4tto Nat. Bank Bide. Atlanta.

Whenever you ha^ e something to
sell or buy, phone a. want ad to Mam
5000 or Atlanta 5001. 3 lines 3 times
54 cent*.

FOR RENT—Offices. FOR RE NT—Offices.

fAN .OFFICE
in the

HURT BUILDING
Affords:

' H ealthful surroundings.

V_Jnusual service.

~~~ fx ootns with good light.

| he arrangement to suit yoa.

APPLY AT 1110 HURT BUILDING
or Phone Ivy 7200

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous. FOR RENT—Miscellaneous

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

FOR RENT
STUDIO BUILDING, corner James and Forsyth streets, across

the street from Ansley Hotel; 100 feet of Peachtree street and
Candler Building-; three floors and basement; fireproof; five-year
lease at attractive figure.

GARAGE, Porter Place and Peachtree, 75x120 feet. A good place
to make money. Attractive lease to desirable tenant.

NO. 59 EAST ALABAMA STREET, a few doors from Central
avenue and Produce Row, 21x116 feet to alley; two floors and

basement. Will rent as a whole or subdivide.

CHEAPEST central rent in Atlanta, No. 35 South Broad street,
large storeroom and basement, established location, formerly

occupied by Bell Bros. Price, $80 per month. Be quick.

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

FOR RENT.
ROOMING and boarding house, No. 102 Ivy street; twenty rooms.
STORE ROOM. 215 Peachtree street; best location.
TEN-ROOM HOUSE, No. 80 llurt street; strictly modern.
TEN-ROOM HOUSE, No. 79 West Cain street; close in.
SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW, No. 25 Brantley street, Inman Park
THREE 6-room double houses, three rooms to a side, Inman Yards.

FITZHUGH KNOX.
CANDLER BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale BEAU ESTATE—For Sale

FORT STREET NEGRO PROPERTY, $1,500.
BETWEEN 3>BCATUK STREET AND EDGEWOOD AVENUE.

THIS IS a double tenement house, on a sood lot, with all city Improvements
and room for another hduse on th* lot. The present house rents for J12 60

per month. This property can be bought on easy terms. No loan.

$500 FOR VACANT IX>T adjoinin
month. This lo^ ' "-- *

east front and has
two years.

. .

TIX>T adjoining Druid HiiTs; $75.00 cash, bo3ance ?lb""p*r
lot la near the North Decatur car line. It has water, sewer,
is original oak shade. Double yotir money on this lot in

J. H. TRIBBLE
«16 THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BLOG.

FULTON COUNTY ACREAGE.
25 93-100 ACRES fronting on Pace's Ferry road, near the junction

of Howell's Mill road; plenty of road frontage; beautifully situ-
ated for a country home, or well located for subdivision. We can
make a very low price and easy terms. Full information at our
office.
85 ACRES adjoining the above on the rear; part cleared, balance in

woods; located in land lot 199 of the I7th district of Fulton
county. Owner has made a low price for a quick sale. Titles perfect.

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
303 Third National Bank Building. Phone Ivy 2943

FOR SALE
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE HOME

A STRICTLY high-class 12-room residence on Ponce de Leon
avenue, close in; white presbed brick; stone foundation, slate

roof, hardwood floors, tile front porch, steam heat, five bedrooms,
two baths and every modern convenience. Lot 320 feet deep, with
cement driveway. Price $16,000; rents $100 per month; -^y2 per cent.
Reasonable terms.

ROBT. A. RYDER REALTY CO.
EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE IVY 8180.

I'M THE
THAT PUT THE LOW IN BUNGALOW—The proof ot the pudding is the

eating. My bungalows at Lakewood Heights are selling as fast as I can
build them. If you are making from $75 to $150 per month yon will make a
mistake to buy a $3,000 or $4,000 home. My bungalows at Lakewood Heights
are the talk of the town—at $2,000 to $2,500; easy terms. Have five under
way now. Two of these already sold. They front the car line on large
lots. Five rooms each. Enough said.

P. B. HOPKINS. 316 Empire Building. Phone, Ivy 5111.
P. S.—There is a difference between a BARN and a BUNGALOW. If

you own your lot, will build on it for you.

BARGAINS
54,000—THIS AMOUNT WILL BUY YOU two 6-roo

and. you will mop up.
$3,800—BUNGALOW, six rooms, m-crdern and pretty; close in on north side;

renting1 at present forv $27.50 per month. If you want your money's worth
tbuy this on terms. It is a bargain.
S5.500—WILL BUY, ON EASY TER1IS, four good 5-room houses on Cooper

street. Do you want to make money? if so, here >ou are. Call around
an<3 let us show them to you. This ia a nice little investment,
S3(000—WHITBELALL TERRACE; a dandy good 7-room house; everythinf"

modern and attractive; owner leaving- the city. We will «ell for $25
cash, balanoa to suit you.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BLJXJ. PHONE IVT 127S, ATL. 208.

PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BETWEEN CANDLED BUILDING and Auburn, avenue, on east side of

we have a modern store, IS^xllO feet, leased to September, 1916.
$375. No information over phone.

WILSON BROS.

street.
Price

V01 EMPIRE BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE—For Sal* REAL ESTATE—For Sale

AN ABSOLUTE SACRIFICE

SOUTHEAST CORNER M'DANIEL ST. and the WEST
POINT and CENTRAL RAILROADS' right-of-way,

facing the railroads 70 feet, more or less, with a sidetrack
and 88% feet on McDaniel St. Property is close in and
just off WHITEHALL ST. A small store and house 011
property. $9,000, a part on terms. This property is
worth LOTS MORE than price asked. SEE ME AT
ONCE. Owner once refused $12,000 for this property.

CARL H. FISCHER
508 FOURTH-^TATIONAL BANK BLDG.

IN £>V SPA PERI

EDW'N L. HARLING
32 EAST ALABAMA ST BOTH PHON'nR IAS7" " ~ "

ern, 9-room, 2-story brick residence, on an extra fine lot. for 514.000. 1C you are
in the market for a home like this, it will pay you to talte it up with us at once. tie
cj-n^glve you good terms.
WEST END BUILDING LOTS—On Holderness street, near Sells avonue. \ve have a lot

100 .̂215. that we offer for a quick sale for $2,100 At this price vou onlv p.iv
$1,050 apiece for each lot. All Improvements down and paid for These are the
cheapest building lots In any part of the city, and at the above price they are aold at
a sacrifice. Be quick if you want thei^.
SOUTH PRYOR STREET COTTAGE — Near East Georsla Avenue, on South Pryor street

V.G have a Jnodern 6-room cottage with all conveniences, on a. beuutlful east-front
lot, for 52,500 — ?500 cash. ¥20 per month for the balance, with no loan. Nothing In JXt~
lanta like ^hia cottage at our price ̂ tnd terms Let us j*how^jt. to you at once. _

do. it v,mTRUCK FARM FOR SALE — Do you want a small truck farm? If you .
you to let us show you the l?^s acres, 6 miles' from the center ot the city,

_ new 9-room, 1%-story bungalow, large barn, small storehouse, that we wi l l Rel
JS.OOO — 51,000 cash. Terms to suit the purchaser for the balance. This w i l l i

i a fine summer home and a good inve^ttneiit

ith

WEST PEACHTREE LCT FOR EXCHANGE
WE HAVE a well-located lot on West Peachtree street, between

Eleventh and Twelfth streets, size 50x205 feet, to exchange for
unincumbered renting property. We trade the lot at cash valuation.

/ J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
\ 130 PEACHTEEE STREET.

I HAVE some 7 per cent moiiey for the north side
and can act quick; also 7Vz per cent money

for south side and west side.

ATLANTA REALTY LOAN AND CONSTRUC-
TION COMPANY.

Ivy 8426.

FORCED SALE
WE HAVE TEN ACRES just off the Howell Mill Road, within four and one-

half miles ot the center ol the city. The owner is leaving town, and is
forced to sell. The owner says sell, and we want you to make an offer.
Rememher, this is ten acres on a main public road, and can be bought tor
less than $200 per acre. If you would buy a bargain let ns hear from you. It
will take only a small amount of cash to handle this proposition.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

BELL, PHONE IVY 4286. ATLANTA PHONE S72.

A 12 PER CENT INCOME BRICK STORE
CORNER.

YOU DID NOT KNOW it was in Atlanta, did you? We have it, on
one of our best North Side business thoroughfares—a 2-story

brick, corner, leased for $600 per year—net. You get enhancement in
value in addition to this. Price, $5,000 cash, if you apply at once.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

A CONTRACT WITH US
GUARANTEES:

Attractive plans
Capable superintendence
Financial responsibility

"Ask Your Banker"

Complete specifications ,
Proper construction
Courteous treatment

"Ask the Building- Inspector"

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-530 CANDLER SLDG. PHONE IVY 4674.

E. C. Callaway, President. J. \V. Wills, Sccietary.
B. R. Padg-ett, Jr., Sup't Construction.

THIS SPLENDID HOME
BETWEEN the Peachtrees. in an exclusive neighborhood, is certainly a bj-i^-din

at $11,500. It will please the most exacting with ita architectural beaui^ ,
Its interior arrangement, and with its apparent and actual goodness through-
out. Has eight rooms, two baths, sleeping porch, servants' quarters, tile potch
and—everything, brand new. Don't buy till you have seen this

tin
HERB IS ANOTHER

BUT OP A DIFFERENT CLASS—A 7-room bungalow in Jnman Park,
most choice residential part, at $6.750. High srrade in v\ci\ rt>spp( t. Has

la.nge beautiful eaet-front lot, with cement bide-drive and i ear a l l f \ T I is
excellent earase and servants' house on the lot. You will like this, it's g-ood

CHAS. D. HURT
SOI FOURTH NATIONAL, BANK BLDG.

FOR SALE
CORNER property paying 10 per cent, with 35 i'cot on

the corner vacant. This is the corner of two main
streets and is a bargain; rents $24; price $2,650, on terms.
See me at once.

A. G. DALLAS
319 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Phone Main 1455.

3 HOMES AT A BARGAIN
6-ROOM, TRIM BUNGALOW: all conveniences; lot 60x200; garden and fruit.

$3 750. Owner buiU it for a hom« and is living in it. Going to move.
Sell on reasonable cash payment and good terms. College Park. ',
S-ROOM HOUSE on a big corner lot; extremely pretty for $5,500. Cost owner

$6,900. Tbis is a very fine bargain. Can sell on a reasonable cash payment.,
with good terms. College Park.
10-ROOM, 2-STORT HOME, occupied by owner, who built it for a home; on H

grand big level corner lot, at a bargain. Cost $S,500. Can sell for $7,760.
College Park.

EDWARD H. WALKER
, 35 NORTH FOKSYTH STREET.
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AFTER MURDERING WIFE
HE BLACKENS CHARACTER
So Prosecutor Malato Says of

Ellis—Ellis Sways Under
Denunciation.

Chicago March 4 — A. \ le ro^
(who killed his wife and made his c
dren motherless th<*n attempted
3bTacfeen her cUaia^te^- to sa1* 1 is
•wretched life As Prosecutor Malato
tittered these words of denunciation of
"William Cheney Ellis in his jpemng
ttrgumeat *o the 3ur> todav Fllis on
trial swaged in his ha - and *iad to
be supported.

Look excla med Malito "L.llis
sets a glass of %\ atei and has ^ome
one to lift him up but ne save his
•wife no water while sh- ta> there <*hot
lour times and witn her h^oai: gashed
If he receives the death penalty at your
ihands he -will have a chance to make
liis peacre with the A.lmlght> He save
bib t\ if e none

Man ID Cose Scored
Malato also attacked F * de ok

Cauldtvell, of Brantford On allogxd
by Ellis to be the man m thQ case

Cauldwell lives out of the junsdlc
tion of this court and could not ti
•comoelled to come here to testifv :
the prosecutoi "̂  e ha\ e begsetl l m
an the name of human \ an 1 in i h |
name of the little childten made n h
erless b> this ti aged\ t j come hei e
and s-peai. but he has refused

There are no acljectues to de^c ^>e
£*Uis The defense prooablv v, 1 allc ,
about the fireside and picture a home '
broken up through no fault of h.llis 1
•want jo i to remembet that Elli-s
brought notluiifc, to that fues de but a
body that he himself pleads in extenu
B-tion was \incit

Uiidei thte f ire of Malato s invectives
Ji-llis turned white but the pio^^cators
attacks only grew more butei He n
Sisted thit nothing nut the death pen
alty coulil be imposed on a man who
fcad killed his wife as l^llib did

Outrage, Says OaHldv*eII
Cauldwell according- to a telegram

receiyed here today f i om Bi antfoi d
Ont declaied it a i u i t ia=e tliat hib
name had been i •» ht into the cn.ae
of William C P Hi r Ci icmnati on
trial heie foi the i nu idc i of his wife

He said he had ne\er spoken to Mis
Lilts except when she v> as with her

husband or daughter He had received
the telegram signed E H. Ellis he
said, but did not believe it was from
Mrs Ellis.

Ellis Is libeling the woman in an
attempt to sa\e his own neck. IE ,s
the act of a, despicable coward said
Cauldw ell I met M>s Ellis Ellis and
their da JS iter Violet last fall -a"
Georgian &ai where I was spending
ny -vacation

£ did not cultivate them as Ellis
was disagreeable to me on account, o'
his extreme nervousness He told me a
lot about the injury to his harness
business inflicted by the autom abil*

I do not believe the telegram sent
by E H Ellis w hich I received, was
sent bv Mrs Ellis I can understand
no circumstances under which she
would send ar telegram to me My
friends here have not lost confidence
in me on account of i-IIis cowardly at
tempt to diagr me into this case

Ma-lato fin shed has speech shortly
after court resumed in the afternoon
and George Remus, for Ellis began his
closing argument Malato carried the
audience with him to such an extent
that Ju-d?e Petit was obliged to repress
ap-plause

Insanity tfte Defense
In a i i t \ is the defence Belied on bv

Ellis counsel to sa\e hib life George
Peinuc his lawyer devoted himself to
this co itention when he opened his
last argument for the defense

I llis rambling1 uncertain letters
written before the tragedj his manner
ot killing "Vlri Ellis and his conduct
after he was found with her body
btamp him insane said Remus What
sane man would ha%e committed that
butcherv and then remained lor hours
ca eb&ingr the cold corpse''

Pemua reviewed the testimony of
the alienists called b> both sides and

^e i b id th6 medical men who had declare 1
nd 1 p 1 s nw me were disinterested and g->t

rn li t l r o I en t,ervices
i > us I foi Ellis completed then <*.r

-, e t at a night session of tin-
j i 11 tl e closing arguments of

U *- i r jbecution will be made when
j t JPLD-* tomoriovv

l His I obablj will know hi1* fate
I tlore tomorrow night

MISS LYNCH IS NAMED
FOR SPONSOR-IN-CHIEF

Jacksoi vil le Fla. March 4 —Miss
Virginia Kemper L> nch daughter o'
Dr ind Mrs Junius F Lynch of Nor
folk "Va has been appointed sponsor
in chief of the Sons of Veterans for the
whole isouth for the confederate re
union here In May She is a grand
daughtei of former Governor Kemper
and of Colonel Frank Lynch of Vir
gima

Banquet at Winecoff.
The Decatui buaid of tiade will give

a banquet a-t the \Vine*. off hotel Mon
day a-f ternoon at 1 o clot k Over 100
members are expected to attend

How to Avoid Perils
of Impure Blood

A Searching Internal Blood Bath Insures
Proper Elimination of Casses of

Most ILL Health

1̂

As tbe Tub is to Outward Cleanliness, so ia S. 8. S to Inward Punty
Wlierer*r men gather together in city

club or country More there ia rertatoi to
be someone Tvho knows -what was accom
pUahe<? by S S S It JB usuilly some
ttnbbora case of an Indolent blood erap
tion or some skin, affliction thxt long d«
fled all other treatment Th« cold ear,
trained to a apecial school IB Indifferent
to the enthusiasm of the so-called lay
man Bat the actual experience the ob
Tions proof ttw Hving witness is at least
a message of hopf to anyone tlwt is sum
larly afflicted And, after all to purify
the blood is not so much a question of
probability as it is one of good judgment
and persistency in tbe selectton and n*e
of »n appToiniate r«raedr Tbe fact that
S S S is a vegetable preparation with
pronounced catatvtlc effect means Tolumes
to those who actually requite a blood
purifier Ia a condition of perfect health
t*e system ta*es care of itoelf

This means that impurities absorbed by
the akin are checked and made harmless
by secretions selected by nature to ren
der thfs perallnr e«rnce Tt also means
that tne dl^eatlTe system wffl soon adjnat
ttself to tempera* v derangement by the

And ale* XBMLHE that *fwrw atmos
phenr xehp^trttle* wltfira are breathad ioto
tbp wfip'rstory xrstew to find lo<tgm«rt
is tbe tiEBces acd set up a condition of

arc attacked and made HUIOCQODS
by the body s ability to take care of it
self when In a perfectly healthy condi
tion Bat as it is rare that anyone is in
this state of ideal health all sorts of
diseases attack the Mood Thus the sys
tern mnst have help and S S S has been
found to give this help Whether the
impurities take the form of rheumatism
catarrii malaria eczema or other erter
nal mamf eato MODS «f blood poyerty
3 S S eeema to provide the peculiar
assistance required by the emunctories to
overcome the destructive influence of re
turned body wastes.

From the fact timt S 8 S is pvrely
a botanical preparation tt is accepted by
the weakest stomach and has great tonic
influence in all tb« digestive organs It
is certainly a wonderful blood medicine*
and is prepared direct from native mate-
rials gathered by the experts of the fit
mous Swift Laboratory >ot one drop ol
minerals or drugs is need in fts prepara
tion. Ask for S S, 8 and instet upon
having it And if yon desire skilful ad-
vice and counsel npon any matter concent
iag the blood and skin write to th* Medl
cal Department, The Swift Specific Co.
402 <*w1ft Bldg. Atlanta, Ga. Do Dot al
tow Bonn wyrtons cJ«*rk to larrvp the at
mosphert* tm el«qocnc» over something
•3rrat as good" as S S. S Bewar* of

DIPLOMAS WANTED
FOR STAR STUDENTS
IN SUNDAY SCHOOLS

2M«w Haven Conn March 4 — "Diplo
mas for efficiencj in faundaj school
studies, with class numerals and. giad
uaXion exercises like those in high
schools and colleges were suggestions
ptlt forward by E Morris Ferguson of
Philadelphia, todaj, discussing bunday
school work at a departmental confer
ence of the Religious Educational as
sociation which is holding its interna
tional convention here Mr Ferguson
would grade bov s and girls by age

DR. HUGH K. WALKER
WILL LEAVE ATLANTA

He Decides to Accept Call to
to First Presbyterian Church

of Long Beach, Cal.

Di Hugh K Walker pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, "will an-
nounce to Ilia congregation next Sun-with the class jut-t entering mtermedi Bounce to nia congressman ««« -««-

ate work ranked as 10^0 and allow ' dav that he has accepted a call to the
The Old

post
First Presbytpna i church at Long
Beach Cal He will leave about the
first of April

Dr "VI alker came to Atlanta two
tions in Sunday "schools"for students'years agt> through the efforts of Sam
between the ages of 12 and 18 There M Iiiman a pi eminent elder in the

hundred varieties of them — . — - -

.
a six j ear course of study
young people n ould be
graduate course.

John L. Alexander of Chicago, de
Glared there were too many

First Presln tenaii church ~w ho knew
L>r T\ Uker twenty ti\e > ears ago
•» hen he \>v as pastor of the Decatur
church Prior to coming to Atlanta
Dr \\ iHtei was for fourteen years
pastoi of the Immanuel Presbyterian
church of Los Angeles the largest and
most influential church in California,
having a membership of 2300 Before

are four hundred varieties _ . .
he said such as the Christian Ln
deavor the Missionary societ\ the
Knights ol King Arthur the Boj
Scouts, the Campnre Girls etc

I know, * said Mi Alexander be
cause I m a director of a.11 of them—a
sort ot interlocking directorate my
self If you want the last word in

EveW?oyin\S3toaStawo ^wives^ £? maS P°^"wet hax mg to make up my
^ serve two maTters m m d t o l e a x e Atlanta, said Dr Walk

Mr S?xSderdfJn?t know'wUctber n* £h
ed3-CBday "^h1** ""' Ey* WlfC S

a diploma would keep boys and girls healVi *u? better in that coun-
m feunday school As they grow older ^ than in this The> have an in
\ve have to increase trte bribe, and ««ential church with a large member-
tl ere comes a point when we cannot 8l"P a_t Long- Beach and I think I can
meet the bribe and they go
omc thing inherently wron,

The
_ . . „ in Sun

_. . -school work
The entire day ^as gi\en up to &m

day school work discussions Ihis dt
part men t is one of seventeen in the
association

\ell devote mj, life there as here

AT THE THEATERS

UNEMPLOYED ARMY
INVADES A CHURCH

Continued Front Page One,

"Every woman."
(At the Atlanta )

Beginning: with a matinee tomorro aft
ernoon Henry W faavage b famous morality
play and spectacle Everywoman wil l be
at the Atlanta for two times only It will
be played, that afternoon and Pndav night
the bookings being: auch that it could not
be held over Every woman IB Itno n
to the majority of playgoers in At anta
Tins company is not the ordinary road
t*h.ow but tt up to the highest bava^e
standard and the management gives every
assurance the performances ^ ill be thor
oughly pleasing

"The Ro^e Maid."
(At the Atlanta >

Seats are now selling at the Atlant L for the
eng-aeement of the pretty opertta. The
Rose Maid. which will be siven Saturday
matinee and night Last season, this m i
sical comedy was here three days and made

big hit. It Is being given by a com
pan

.
the same merit this year and Is
be thoroughly pleaslnj, in every

way It will be given at only the t \o
performa-nces Saturday because oC the fact
that it IB scheduled for &o many other cit
ies -which did not see it before

Pavlowa.
(AC the Atlanta >

The offering at the Atlanta Monday a
Tuesdaj TV I th a Tuesday matinee w il 1
the famous Pavlowa and. other Russian
dancers with the Russian Symphony orchea
tra It promtetea to bo the most important
engagement of the season from the stand
point of artistic and. social success Many
brilliant parties will be given at each pei
lormance while tho work of the famous
dancer herself will stirpaes anything ever
attempted, here A company oC eighty as
sists her A different performance -will
be given each time durine the Atlanta en
gagement

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsjth >

A bill that IB big In. every "iiae of
tbe word is this week s attraction at the
bus> Fo-syth theatei The D-inee Rev
ene and Ethel Green have lots to
with making this popular theater r
crowded than ever If such a thine i^
slble There are six pretti £ir 1« i n
Dance Reverie each a clever dancer
story tells of a young man who h 1-3
returned home from a social affair
seated In an armchair he dreams of al
dancing partners ot the evening 1
ffirl .appears in turn dressed to represe-

certain period from
present and the man dance'
the dance or their dii the Cl
dance b> the entire companj

wheie the conditions are not fit for an!
mils We -nant work but we will not
w ork at starvation wages

We vvHI not go to work for less
than union wages -v. e will not take
jobs if it is endangering other men s
jobs We will not work for less than
5J a daj no matter what th« nature of
the employment

A canvass of Tannenbaum s follow
era de\ eloped the fact that the men are
mostly unskilled laborers Tannen
b-ium was born in Austria and came
to this countiy about eight years ago
His parents live on a small farm in
bull i^ an counts iNew Tork

"Vine prominent clergymen issued a
stitement s tying the churches of tho
nty are readv to do everything possible
tor the Unemployed but that in view
of the agitation bv the Industrial
A\orkeis of the "World it would be best
to place all relief work under the su
I ervision of the citv to avoid fostering

UNEMPLOYED^MARCH
ON BAY STATE SOLONS

Boston Maich A —The unemployed
marched tip Beacon lull today and ask
ed fofc work f i om the legislative com
mjttee on social welfare The parade
w as headed bv Morrison I Swift ac
tive in behalf of the unemployed for
several > ears

Women and men numbei ing more
thin a hundi ed claiming to be both
skilled and unskilled -workers inform
ed the committee that they had been
out of work for months Mr Sxvift
suggested that thev be sent to a state

Hem 3 Sterling: a representative of
the state bianch of the American Fed

leiat ion of Laboi told the committee
that there were 50 000 persons out of
i\ ork in this state

\fter the chairman of the commit
tec had announced that the petition of
the unemplo> ed -R- ould be carefulH
considered and an effort be made to

- f ind some solution of the problem Mr
;
e Swi f t s delegation departed Upon
0 lea\ ngr the statehouse thej marched
G | to <=!t Patrick s Cathedral where the

- 14eJ*dei called for Dean Rousmaniere
When h© was told the latter could not
s e him Swift left a letter asking

C M >ou not organize a free restau
i nt »i form a biead line? This is
in en ergencv «nd Tie therefore urge

.„.=,„.« ,.., .wi,*^^..- - ^°11 to head a movement amons your
ilon al days on to the people to do something

be

ItH the
being

y
The

i fatate cannot get mto action before
ensured suffering shall have been

"Checkers."
(At the Grand.)

Checkers in five reels ot f ne motion
pictures with more than ° o Rcenes of In
tere^t will be tho Grand s attraction this
afternoon and night and upain afternoon
and night Friday and Saturday

The AH Star Feature corporation proapnt
the event in modern photo plays Thomas
TV Rose who created the title role
Henry "W Blossom play win be
the lead and Katherlne La Salle th
inal *Pert Is again in that part 1 U
picture play has been staged by A igustu<
Tl oma<3 the greatest of all atagre director*
and this H the first of a series of successfu
plays and present day ntars th

of the
en n
orig

een from Kre;
no to time on the local

CURTIS NAMED HEAD
OF THE SHOE RETAILERS

B,rmingh«un Ua Maich 4—Tlie
Southern Shoe Retailers In convention
hcie closed today s sebtion with a bib

president Dave Pokorns of New Oi
leans frrst vice president J L> K.CI
so of Chattanooga second vice prcbi
dent J D follms of Bii ningham
treasuier and "WAlttl u Cuiti1- Ji
of. Columbus Ga tecretar%

We Prepay Charges on Purchases of $5 or Over

. RICH & BROS. CO.
Faithful Reproductions of Paris
Suits Divorced from Paris Prices

f-\ RIGKDSTAL Paris suits justify their first cost. The master
vx mind that creates an individual style is entitled to, and re-
ceives, adequate remuneration. The style once created, however,
becomes the property of whoever buys it. The thought occurs to
us to commercialize genius—to reproduce that mdrvndiial style
in quantities Alert merchants in other towns join with us to

insure a broad distribution. Quantity reproduc-
tion cuts down the cost; these authentic Paris
styles at $29 50 result.

One realizes the uneommonness of these suits the moment
she slips them on. Style, material, fit and workmanship" accen-
tuate the unusual values at $29.50.

There are upwards of a score of styles in all, made up in the
fashionable failles, crepes, serges, gabardines, shepherd checks, Bedford cords
and novelties Black and staple colors, including the new spring shades

HE COMMITTED MURDER
FOR BLACK HAND MONEY

\e\\ •> o k March 4 —Plerro Rebacci
i tlie death housp ?t Sing Sins prison

« in n,, to be electrocuted is said to
liave made a confession today reveal
inp. eoicts of a black hand aocietj
which has been responsible for a
; im I ei of mui r lo i s m the oountj Re
1 AI-CI confe^^od to tho murd f i of Tonv
Man i at W h i t e Plains, for whlrh
crime he 13 to b executed and als.o
,,j.\e facts to sJiow he had been the
hired assassin of black hand ag-ente

He declared Marro had been the vie
tun of a vendetta and thu if he had
M t joined the sooiety and killed Marro
I f would have met dea-th It la said
I he name of the leader of the Kansr
that conducted the hold up of foreisrn
<i ip lo>eeb on the estate of John D
1 o kpfeller Poeantico Hillb was re
vcalcd and a numbei of anests may
follow

Rebacci s alleged confession solved
tho murder of a man whose bodv WAS
found m a pond with seventeen knife
wou ds in his back last December

REPORTER APOLOGIZES
FOR BIFFING A SOLON

< 1 im a b C Vld,ich 4 — \ f t o i in
\( t i ^ t insr the pci <*onal encounter of
T JCK I i\ m, l i t between 4. 1> Oliphant

1010 tc foi Tlie Mate a Col imbla
in in nK (w-oa)er ind Represents
t ve KoR-cr of Spar ta ibuig t ie ma
lo it\ of he house committee on prlvi
icg-es and elections subnultted a report
iMluestlns ~\Jr Oliphant to apologize to
tl e houte The minoritj of the com
inltteo ecommended that the speaker
rcpilmand Ml Oliphant

At the investigation Mr Oltphant
testified that Sir Rogers provoked the
difficult} bv calling him a liar Mr
Rogers denied his Intention to reflect
on Mr Oliphant 3 veracity

After debate tonight the house
adopted the majority report of the
•committee Mr Oliphant then ap-peared
before tlie bar of the house and apolo-
gized to the house

CONGRESS COMMITTEE
I IS INVITED TO ROME
I Rome Ga March 4 —(Special )—
Chairman Stephen Sparkanan of Che
n\ers and harbors committee of con
o ebs the tiembera of that committee
ind th« Georgia, delegation in thq house
and senate were today invited to come
to Rome as the guests of the Rome
Chamber ot ^Commerce The invitation

i iv as extended for the next dollar din
j ner of the organization which will

take place on April 20 If howe\er
the congressmen choose another date
a banquet or barbecue will be tendered
them at thai, time The object of the
imitation is that the committee ma>
inspect the work now being: done to
open the Coosa river to na\ igation

MRS. OTTLEY ADDRESSES
CLUB WOMEN OF ROME

Colored Wigs to Match Individual Gowns
ICH'S—the store that shows the new things first—is

often so much in advance of the fashions that even the
newspapers must comment on it. We refer to the feature
story in yesterday's Constitution concerning the COL-
ORED WIGS.

R

Rome Ga., March 4—(Special)—Mrs
J K. Ottley oC Atlanta, spoke before
the Woman s elv b, of Rome this after-
noon Her torfic was The United
\ctivities of "Women Following the
address an infCrmal reception was ten
dered to Mrs Ottlej bj the officers of
the club *

RICH & BROS. CO. RICH & BROS. CO.

REDUCED TO $5 A TON.
BEST HI&H GRADE JEL-
LICO COAL. CARROLL
& HTTNTEK.

See "Checkers," Grand,
afternoon and night, today.

.^^J.

Gen. Evans, Slated
Fcfr Big Promotion,

Goes to Washington

General Robert K Evatts will prob-
ablj soon be honored with an appoint-
ment as assistant cblef of staff a. dis-
tinct promotion, with his headquar-
ters at Washington, according to pri-
vate advices received in ^talnta "Wed
nesday

General Evans is now in command
of the department of the east.

While no definite orders effecting
such a change have been issued by the
war department, it is believed that
when Major General W W Wither-
ipoon is made chief of staff vice Ma-

jor General Leonard "Wood Brigadier
General Bliss will be made assistant
chief of staff However, General Bliss
will retire automatically in November
of next \ear

General Evans will undoubtedly then
step into the position made vacant bi
General Bliss

FAMILY OF DEAD GIRL
FOUND IN ATLANTA

Columbus Ga, March 4 —(Special )—
Relatives of Miss Princess Adams who
was killed together with another
woman In an automobile and train col
ilslon faunday afternoon, were located
in Atlanta today J G Adams, of \t
lanta. Is the father of the girl Her
remains were turned over to the ex
press company tonight for shipment to
Atlanta earlj tomorrow

GENERAL SLAUGHTER
OF CAROLINA MEASURES
Columbia, S C. March 4—By con-

tinuing all billa on its calendar, the
state senate tonight killed a nmmber
of bills of state wide Importance,
among" them the 2-cent passenger fare
bill the Fortner bill prohibiting -v^hite
people f rom teaching- in negro schools,
the child labor bill and the local option
compulsory education bill and the bill
to abate and enj om houses of prostl
tution Hie wholesale slaughter was
part of the annual process of clearing
decks preparatory to adjournment

The rate bill had been amended to
exempt short independent lines of 125
miles or leas and to exempt branch
lines of 125 miles 01 less owned by
mam lines of i ail ways It has been
also amended to provide that not ex
ceeding «% cents per mile should be
charged 011 lines of 125 miles or less,
not exceeding ^ cents a mile on lines
of 80 miles, or less in length lines of I
20 miles or less being exempted The
main lines in this state are the Sea
board \n Line, the Atlantic Coast Lane
and the Southern railway

The Tortner bill had also been
amended bv the adoption of a substi-
tute bill to allow white persons to
teach in negro schools and negroes in
white sichoolts provided the consent of
the county board of education be ob-
tained

GIRL DISAPPEARS I
WHILE IN SAVANNAH,

Savannah Ga March 4 —M> ster*.
surroands the disappearance of Miss
Maud Pricher of Prlchardvill*. S C
who toda\ completely vanished, in this
citv

Miss Pricher came to Savannah earU
in the morning with her father \ M
Pricher, on & shopping excursion and
suddenly disappeared just before time
to start home \ thorough search bv
the police failed to find the 3 oung
•w oman Hei father is postmaster at
Frichardville and in addition to his
duties as postmaster, conducts a large
farm

LODGE NOTICES

YOUTHFUL ROBBERS
LOOT JEWELRY STORE

Sir Ivnferhts, Attention!
Members of Coeur de

Lion Commandery JSo
4 K T are required to
be at the asvlum this
(Thursday) afternoon at

— 2 30 o clock in full unl
form to attend the funeral of our de
ceased frater Era. Sir Walter P How
ard Members of Atlanta Commandery
are in\ited to attend,

By order of
GEORGE EUBANKS,

Commander
D E SHUMAKER. C G

\ttest
A. P TRIPOD Recorder

Louisville Kj March 4 —Officers
today were seaiching for two >outhful
robbers who entered the oexvelry store
of "W P Brandenburg here last night
drove him and his assistant Ernest G
Siifnpck into a rear w orkrooin at the
points of re'^olver*" bound and gagged
them an-d took cash and jewelrv lalued
at more than $4 000 from the opeji safe
The store \vas brightli lighted and
scores of pedestrians \v ere passing
when the robbery was being committed
A customer who called TV as told bv one
of the men that the store TV as closed
for the night

Large Still Captured.
Rome Ga March 4—(Special )—

4. big illicit dibtillei> tvvel\e miles fi om
Rome wat> raided vesterda> bv t mted
States levenue officers TJie still had
a capacitv of 100 g illons and a a;reat
amount of mater al was found on hand
The off-ceis d^btroved i 000 gallons of
b-ee: 90 gallons of whisk> and So s 1
Ions of T\ me besides fermentej b hold
ing about 7 000 gallons of beer in
process of manufacture

of Elks* EUectlon of Officer*.
A regular session of At

lanta Lodge No 78 B P O o'
Elks will be held this (Thurs
dav) e\ening March 5 at 7 SO
o clock An election of of flcei s
to serve the ensuing >ear will
take place at this session

Fraternally
ALBERT L DUNN

Exalted Ruler
MA.ST, Secretary

Empire Lodge No 4
K of P A regular con\ en
tion of this lodge will be

'held at Castle Hall Kihei
' building this (Thursd i )
t evening March *> at j>

o clock Rank of Kiiig-ht
"W BLASSINGAME C C

T P H \1STBURY K of R and S

RED
MAN

THE NEW SPRING STYLE
NOW READY 2 FOR 25 CTS

EARL & WILSON
MAKERS OF TROT'S BCST PRODLCT

Sold by Daniel Bro». Co
45 Penchtree St

\. regular communication
of Pythagoras Lodge No n
1 ree and Accepted \Iaao i*-
w ill be held in Masonic Tern
pie Decatur Ga. this (Thur"
da\) evening March 6 1914

__ at ™ 30 o clock The Entere i
Apprentice degree will be conferred li
"V* B Gibson Junior Warden E,vcr\
member 19 ui gently requested to attend
\.U duly qualified brethren will receUe
a cordial weclome

A r V l A N O KIMSET
Worshipful Master

G SCOTT CANDLER faecretarj

A regular communication
of I ultoti Ix)dge l\o 2 ] f
t ree ind Accepted Mafion^
v. ill 1 e beld in Masonic Tcr
pie at 7 oO o clock on t] is
<Thursdav) evening1 Tho
I ellowcraft degree "will I

confct i ed and all candidates for e%J.m
nation ai d td"\ancement are requfbte !
to present themselves A cordial im i

j tation is extended to all duly qualitie I
brethren to attend

Bj order
JOSEPH H TjflAVITT

"Worshipful Mastc
W S 1 ICH A.RDSON Secretary

6% 7% 8%
Funds On Hand For
Immediate Disposal

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

FUNERAL NOTICES.

SWINNEY—The friends of Mr and AI «*

!
T I Swmney and family ai e in\ited t
-itttiid the funezal of Mrs Lv I Su
ney thib afteinoon at Forrest Par!

{tra: Tiain leaving Terminal fatation \i
1 «5 p m Cirria.ges leave Crooi
berg &. Bond Co s at 11 a, m MobiU
Ala papers please copv

) HOW ^RD—The friends and relate s
ol Mr and Mis Walter P Howard i 1
Miss Mary Howaid are invited to atu I
the funeia l of Mr "Walter P How n
today (Thursdav) March o 1914 Tt
o clock p m from the residence
>-orth Jickson street The follow in,-,
named gentlenu n v, ill please act s
pallbearers and meet at the chapel of I I
M 1 itterson & bon it ., 30 Mr D I
Bootes Mr J C Johnson Mi W I
Bean Mr Clarence Blosser Mi "Vioo t t i
Tow nsend and Mr "Neal Johnson 1 he
remains v. ill be e-^coi ted by the Ki igl t -
Templars to the union depot aft PI the
BC rvices for transportation to L.OUI
\ i l le Kj

For Rent—25 W. Peachtree Place
On the north side of West Peachtree Place, between Spring and West

Peachtree, 2-story, 13 room frame Has gas hot and cold water, bath closet,
sink In good condition West Peachtree car half block Lot 60x100
Vacant April 1 $65 on lease

JOHIIM j. \ASOODSIDE:
HEAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGF

PHONES BELL, IVY 671, ATL 618 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW

WEYIVIAIM &. CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED; AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED. " ;

EQUITABLE BUILDING - ' ESTABLISHED 1890

HIIjL—The friends and relati\ es of
Master Dekos I-< Hill Jr Dr and Mr

I Del os I Hill Mis Keien HUL, Mrs \
A. Pa,ikhurst and Mr "Vi F Paikl u i < -

I are invited to attend the funeral i f.
Master DeLiOS L Hill today (Thur^d i\ >

I March 5 1914 at S 20 p m from t h e
?*orth A\ enue Presbyterian church Tl
Rev Richard Oime Flinn will of t ic iu t
and the interment will be In Oaklin [
temetery The following named g< i
tlemen will please act as pallb^ai t*i s
and assemble at the office of H M
Patterson &. Son at 9 30 p m Mr loh i
M Cooper Mi W O Footf Mr !ol i
"Vv Hardwi"_It and Mr Charles I- "Whit
ner

Some Things for Business
Men to Think About

You urge others to patronize Home Industry in
order to increase your own business.

At the same time you are buying your Adver-
tising Literature and your Stationery from an
Out-of-Town Printer

I» it Right? Think -it over.
We are able to produce anything in GOOD

PRINTING and LITHOGRAPHY and. better
still, we do it at HOME.

Our Modern Equipment ia at your command.
Phone Main Two Six Hundred.

Foote & Davies Company
Five Second* from Five Points

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
Funeral Directors 246 Ivy St

(i B DJIA-VDOJV. B 31. BRAJVDOIV,
Prealdent. Vice President

J if A \VTRT. Seer mid Trtmm

I Opium WbUkcT and Dz<*v Habit* trmcd
• at Home or ml Sanitarian. Book on Bnbjcd
• A-«c. DR. B M WOOU.EY. 7 -N Victor
• Sanitarian. AtUata, Croralo.

DR. CHOO WILL SPEAK
AT ST. LUKE'S CHURCH

Dr NK Pvngr CSiOO 'will epealc on
China at Pt L/ufce 3 Episcopal chur 1

on Peachtree street between Fine an 1
Currier streets today et 4 p m T h i s
takes the place of thft Mission St i I;.
class for Fr]da>

1 Honors for Goethols.
th*>V. aMnnglon. March 4 \. bill f

[ thanks of congress to Colonel GeorRf*
^ Gotflials and to authoi t /e th« pres
dent to appoint h im a major grenei ^il
in the arm i. was introduced -today b>
Senatoi Lad'g'e

FOR EXCHANGE
9-Room new, modern brick home, north side Few blocks from

Georgian Terrace Hotel Hardwood floors, furnace heat, five bed
rooms Garage, servants' room Corner lot
Loan, 6 per cent interest . . $4 800
44 monthly notes, $50 each 2,200

$7,000
Equity of $3500, for which owner will take good north side
vacant lot

ALSO Apartment House with three apartments Rental,
$720 Loan $2,500, with interest 6 per cent Pays 14 per cent on
equity Price, $6,500

SUBMIT YOUR OF!FERINGS

E. RIVERS REALTY CO.
FOR LIQUOR and DRUG USERS
A scientific treatment which has cured half a
million In the past thirty-three year*, and the
one treatment which has stood the severe teat
of time Administered by medical experts at
the Keeley Institute only For full particulars
write; the only KEELEV IKSTTrVTE in the
State of Georgia,
229 Woodward Ave., Atlanta, Ga.

See "Checkers," Grand,
afternoon and night, today.

See "Checkers," Grand,
afternoon and night, today.

IF BLADDER OR
KIDNEYSBOTHER

Try the Favorite Recipe of
Old Folks—Buchu and

Juniper.

Lvei y one knows that Buchu and
Juniper properlv compounded ia the
best medicine for weak kidneys or
bladder When the urine becomes
cloud\ the bladder Irritated when >ou
have an unusual flow of urine, scald
ing dribbling1 straining or too fre
quent passage from the bladder—your
head and fattck ax;hes—your ankles or
f > elids ar6 swollen spots before tha
e>es Icj? cramp« shortness of breath.
sleeplessness and deapondency, dizzy
spells and If weather is bad you h,ave
rheumatism try the following' Get
from any reliable druggist a 14 oz
bottle of Stuarts Buchu and Juniper
Compound Ta^e a spoonful after meals
r>rlnk plenty of water Drop the use
of sugar and sweets In a day or so
•vour kidne\s will act fine and natural
btuart s Buchu mi^ed with Juniper has
been used for y^ars to clean out 1m
purities from the kidneys and bladdei
also to neutralize the uric aclda In the
blood and urine so it no longer irrt
tates thus ending all kidney and blad
der weakness and curing Diabetes
Stuart s Buchu and Juniper IB a fine
kidney and bladder regulator and has
helped thousands of suffpiers when
most every other medicine failed to
help or cure

t I
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